
*One-Third Slash 
Of Farm Budget 

 ̂ Seen by Solpns
WASHINGTON, May 10 (/P>—A cut of at least 33 1/8 per 

cent in the agriculture department budget was reported in 
the making today in the house appropriations committee- 

And committee members from farm states who reports 
the prospective slash said they will maRe no all-out fight in 
the house to restore the funds in which they are interested,
relying inat^d upon the senate to do so.

President Truman’s budget calls for approximately |944,- 
000.000 for the agriculture department for,the fiscal year 
----------------------  starting July 1. The appro-

, Aides Urging 
Truman Okay 
Of Portal Bill

WASHINOTON, Mb? 10 W  -- 
President Truman Is being urged 
by iome congressional lieutenants 
to sign the bill outlawing most 
portal pay claims as a political off
set to an cjfpected veto of labor dis
putes legislation.

InnuenUBl Democrats who did not 
vant to be Identtfled pubUcly told 
a reporter today then now are flrm- 

■ ly convinced Mr. Truman means to 
veto whatever labor bUl cornea out 
of « senate-house conference com
mittee alter the senate octa next 
week on its pending version. Neither 
Uie house labor blU nor the some
what milder measure before the sen- 
ate U acceptable to him. tJiey said. 

No Declalon Yet '
A highly-placed White House offi

cial said Mr. Truman has not yet 
made a decision on whether to sign 
or veto the porUl pay bill.

Cabinet members who conferred 
on It yesterday were described" 
fun agreement that they woul^lllce 
to aee the bill signed “provided It 
does not do violence to the wage- 
hour act or other labor laws," but 
u  differing on that angle.

TooHy-Written BUI"
“We all agree that it U a poorly- 

written, a loosely-written bill," thU 
ofUcial, who would not be quoted by 
aam«. toW a reporter.

Most of the cabinet

priations committee is re
ported set to chop this by 
$316,000,000 or more. Most of 
the expected cut would be in 
benefit payments.

“We are not going to do anything 
about It In the house because the 
;ards are stackcd. against us there," 
)ne committee member of the farm 
group told reporters, "We will center 
our fire In the. senate and we have 
reason to believe many of the re
ductions will be restored there and 
retained In a later conference."

The same strategy la expected 
be followed by advocates of larger 
appropriations for the state, com
merce and lusUce departments. The 
omnibus supply bill for these de
partments comes up In the house 
Tuesday.

Western congressmen and others 
already are seeking senate restora
tion of huge cuts In  interior depart
ment funds voted by the house. Earl 
Warren, Republican governor of 
California, told a senate appropria
tions subcommittee today that “we 
are confronted with what we con- 
-aldered to be a crisis” by a slash In 
funfc for reclam»tton projects.

43 per cent

BUte Senator Ton Anglia. M. 
Holdenvllle, OkUhoma. was re- 
eovering from wonnd received 
when State RepreteotaUve Jlmle 
Scott, 34, freshman legUlt^r 
drew a gun and ahot the aged 
senator on floor of aUte senate. 
Oklahoma City, Okla. Gnnflre was 
atUlbnted to hometown fend be
tween the two plftol-toting legU- 
later*. (NEA Ulephoto)

Russia Approves 
U. S. Korea Plan; 
Deadlock Cracks

LONDON, May 10 (A*)—The Moscow radio said today that 
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov had accepted Ameri
can proposals on Korea and expressed hope that the two 
powers now could hurdle the obstacles which for a year have 
blocked steps for creation of a democratic provisional gov
ernment in Korea.

The radio said Molotov sent a letter to Secretary of State 
Marshall accepting an American formula for determining 
what Korean representatives should be allowed to appear be

fore the joint U. S.-Soviet 
commission on Korea, and 
stating:

" I  hope that thus there no 
longer exists any reason for 
delaying the convening of the 
joint co^nmission.” Molotov 
has proposed-that the commis
sion open its-session in Seoul 
on May 20.

The commission broke up In May 
of last year over Ruslan insistence 
on qualifications for Koreans testi
fying before the commission that

w ith  approi 
of the Presldenfa overall *37,500.- 
000,000 budget a lrudy handled, the 
house committee has trimmed an 
estimated 11,200.000,000 In its prom- 
Ised campaign to save >6,000,000,000. 
Democrats contend, however, that 
$800,000,000 of the total reducUon to 
date Is "irtiony” since it represents 
& cut In allotments for paying tax 
refunds over which congress has no 
control

Senator Who Shot 

Colleague Found 
Insane by Clourt

-- OKLAHOMA CrrV . May 10 

•Admitting ^e- Jus t- had- .a  llttlB- 

trouble finding the spot I  belong in," 

gaunt Jlmle Scott, who returned 

from 30 months service with the 

army in the Pacific to bccome a sute 

represenUtlve f r o m  HoldenvUle, 
Okla., toiJay was Judged mentally U1 
after the shooting of State Senator 
Tom Anglin on the floor of the Ok
lahoma senate.

Three physicians found Scott was 
a victim of paranoia, described as a 
dangerous type of Insanity, and 
County Judge C. J . Bllnn signed 
the commitment order which places 
the veteran In the care of the veter
ans administration which will send 
hlm to a hospital.

Scott shot Anglin, also from Hold- 
the floor of tb«

oountnr wllltaf ..
tba dem an^ ^  « rrto iud

Area Jaycees 
Named to Fill 
Idaho Offices

PRESTON. May 10 (X>)-Junlor 
Chambers of Commerce from Boise 
and LewUton were winners of the 
three special awards presented at 
the Inaugural banquet concluding 
Uie annual convenUon of the Idaho 
HUte Junior Chamber of Com
merce tonight.

Lofton Tatum of Portland, Ore. 
vice-president of Uie U. S. Junior 
Chamber, presented the Boise 
Jaycee group with the Oelssen- 
berger award given each year to 
“the most outstanding'' unit In the 
sUte, and also with the Hoge award 
for completing the beat project 
the year.

To the Lewiston Jayceu went thr 
Johnson award for the moat man- 
iiilles Uaveled In Jaycee acUvltlea 
(luring the year.

The awards climuxed the ban
quet, at which new officers of the 
nlate organisation, elected this 
aflernoun, were Introduced.

Jack Packer, Idaho FuUa, was 
elected president, succeeding Don 
Ingvoldsted, Kellogg, and Bpimcer 
Darrett, Boise, was named naUtmal 
director for Idaho.

Others elected were: Vincent Vus- 
Rur, Lewiston; John Webber, Pres* 
loit; R. J . Brxmlng, Wollnce, and 
Wayne Hancock, Buhl, vice presi
dents; and Dean Schults, Idaho 
rails, treasurer. Telpher Wright^ 
Caldwell, was appointed secretary.

Officers elected by the Jay-0- 
BtUs, owmen's auxiliary, at their 
simultaneous convention, were: Mrs,

• M rM« I. l> '

$18,885.90 Total 
Listed in County 

Red Cross Drive
A toUl of wos rKelved

in , the annual memberaiilp cam
paign of the Twin Palli chapUr

(
of till American Red Orou, it  wns 
announced Saturday by Dr. Oordon 
n . Tobin, general chairman of the 
drive, following a final tabulation 
of the receipts.

Quota for Die campaign ___
in,07B, and tlie total contrlbuUnni 
amounted to IM  per cent of the 
goal. THe |ie,M0.e0 received In- 
oludM the reoelpU U  branch ohap- 
tw i at PUtf, HM M a, K lm b ^  and

Legai' M in in g  In the action filed 
ist February ^  Count; Prosecutor 

E. M. Sweeler req;uesting closure of 
th« Turf club as a liquor nuisance 
continued last week with entry of an 
answer in district court records by 
Thomas M. Callen, co-defendant in 
the acUon wlUi Dale Wlldman.

Callen’s answer, filed by Attorney 
Prank M. RetUg of Jerome, asserts 
that Callen had no knowledge of 
possession and dispensing of liquor 
at the club, as alleged by the state, 
except that It was stored under pro
vision of the state liquor act, which, 
at that time, provided that such 
clubs could keep patrons' beverages 
under the locker system^ Callen also 
asserts that. If any such liquor 
nuisance existed. It has been volun 
tartly abated, as the premises wen 
maintained to serve as a restaurant.

"Inhiry” Claimed 
The answer points - out that the 

state’s objective of enjoining use of 
the building for one year and sale 
of ita fixtures by tlie sheriff would 
cause “Irreparable Injury" to him.

In conclusion, Callen's reply calls 
attenUon to the action of the lUte 
legislature In approving house bill 
148 superseding previous liquor leg
islation and that "Uie question In
volved In the action by the plaintiff 
has become moot." This refers to 
the nnw so-called llquor-by-the 
drink law.

Demnrrera Overruled 
In  a previous mandate by Judge 

James W. Porter, demurrers by Cal
len and Wlldman. who is represent
ed by Attorney Harry Benoit, were 
overruled. The }udge also denied 
motion to strike certain portions 
the-original complaint.

Prosecutor Sweeley's move to have 
the club operation restrained by 
court order followed collapse of 
trials In Twin Falls county lM t Feb
ruary on the bu ls  of raids bx state

Subcommittee 
Returns Plan 
For Palestine

LAKE SOCCESS, N. Y„ May 10 
(IP)—K United Nations subcommit
tee failed to agree tonight on pro
posed orders for a committee which 
will investigate Palestine this sum
mer. The Issue now goes back to the 
58-member political committee of 
the special United Nations assem
bly.

Pour alternate proposals on the 
point of requiring the committee of 
inquiry to study a proposal for tlte 
immediate Independence of Pal
estine made up the largest obntacle 
to agreement. These will be voted 
on by the full committee, which will 
receive the report Monday.

The Issue of Independence In
volves proposals that the commlttco 
shall report to the next regular 
session of the assembly In September 
proposals on solving the problem 
of PalesUne, Including a propoenl 
for cstabllslilng Palestine lnde;>end- 
ence without delay.

Tlie Philippines proposed an In- 
terftn government for PalejiUne at 
the committee meeting today but 
did not insist on that proposal at 
the three hour aub-commltteo meet
ing thla afternoon.

The United States a n d  Ilussla 
were said to be standing on U)clr 

' on the vital orders for

Programs for 
‘Home’ Week 
Come to End

Observance of national h o m e  
demonstration week In  Twin Falls 
county drew to a close Saturday eve
ning with a program a t ^ e  Fomona 
Orange meeting in u>e Hansen 
Orange hall

This program was arranged by 
Mrs. J . M. Plcrce, home economics 
chairman, and featured a forum dis
cussion on, “the real key to Income 
and prices Is what it will bring for 
family living.” On the panel were 
County Agent Jack Smith, co
ordinator; Roy Durk, and the Rev. 
J. O. Bradford of Kimberly; and 
Florence SchulU, home demonstra
tion agent.

All BTnnges have cooperated wlUt 
the week’s program. At the Filer 
Orange -meeting-Wcdnesday,- Miss 
Schultz spoke on “better llvUig 
through wiser selection of foods."

Friday’s feature for the week was 
a conducted tour of new and re
modeled homes. Seven homes were 
visited. At the Hove home in K im 
berly. a  fire in  the kitchen fireplace 
added cheerfulness to the event; and 
the tour ended at the farm home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Sharp at FUer. 
where refreshments were served lo 
.the large amusement room in the 
basement.

Miss Schultz commented that "the 
homes visited were all Individually 
ouUtauUng and unusual and pro
vided suggestions that may be used 
for Improving homes or building 
new ones."

itraUon offlclal 
on be- 

county coun- 
juslness taous- 
>Is, radio sU-

....... ...... ..... _.jies-New8
support She also thanked the Twin 
Falls Oarden club for the tulip tour 
enjoyed by IX members of the coun
cil Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Schulti announced Saturday 
that a  sound technicolor film on 
“how to prepare, package, freeze and 
cook frozen foods" will be available 
this week to clubs by making ar-

would virtually have restricted such 
Koreans to communists and their 
supporters.

Fourth Letter 
The letter was the fourth In a 

series between the two diplomats 
the future of Korea, now occu

pied by Russian forces In the north 
and American forces In the south.

Marshall had opened the subject 
during the recent foreign ministers’ 
meeting In Moscow with a tetter to 
Molotov—ca!lln#-upon-t he-Sovlet- 
Unlon to Join with the United States 
in restoraUon of Korean lndepend<

I soon as possible.

Ttiree-Polnt Pregraai 
*«Molotov replied with a three- 
point program for Korea Includlrtg 
formation of a provisional-gornn- 
ment Including “democratic” par
ties, creaUon of "democratic'’ organs 
of power thrpugh free elections, and 

Korea in 'aid J£o : 
economy and culture.

Marshall responded with Insis
tence that all Korean political ele
ments be consulted on the future 
government, regardless of what pre
vious opinions they ha'd expressed.

No Changes 
Reported in f 
Phone Meet

DENVER, May 10 (/P)— Company and tmlon offid«Li']f»-' ' 1 
ported tonight no progress had been made in negptisttons 
on the mountain states area telephone strike.

Strikiog telephone workers resumed their mass pidceting 
today under a temporary truce. '

A IS-hour meeting that lasted almost until midnight 
brought no progress, Conciliator Stephan D. HaUlgan aaiiL .

A court hearing on a permanent injunction sought by^the' . 
Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph coi

Prcddent Corice Caspar Datra, 
of BrasU ordered police KOftds to 
oecopy national and regtoaal 

of ovUawed Bradl-
lan CommanUt party at Rio de 
Janeiro, to prevent protest de- 
noiutraUons against ban de
creed by nprcme Sectoral trt- 
banal At the same Ume, President 
Dolra SBspended BrailUan fed
eration of labor and >1 regional 
labor organlsaUoos alleged to be 
BiHier conmnnist Influence. (NBA 
telephoto)

_________ :_______--------------

showing of proper containers and 
wrapping for frozen foods. The serv
ice Is without cost.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

By Associated 
Press

ENOAGED 
NEW YORK, May 10-The twice- 

widowed "umbrella bird" at the 
Drunx 100 soon will have anoUier 
mate, the New York Zoological 
society has announced.

The word came by telegram from 
Charles Gordler, a oollector for the 

who went to Coata Rica last 
monU» to fleorch for a new male 
siwclmen.

the committee of Inquiry but 
bers of the seoreUrlat salil the 
draft of the proposed resolution 
Involved four separate proimsals on 
that polnU

UOPKB FOB VOTE 
, „  WASHINGTON, May 10 (/!■) -

and county officers to gather evl- Senator Taft, R., O., today clunu to 
dence for actions charging Illegal a hope the senate can reurh a final 
sslei of liquor. ' vote Monday on labor IcubiluUon.

Woman Asks Release of Pair 

Held for Louisiana Officials
A writ ot habeas corpus was 

alined Saturday by DlsU-lct Judge 

James W, Porter, ordering Pullca 
Clilef Howard W . QUlette lo bring 
Joseph B. Louvler and Paul I,oiivlnr 
to the Judge’s ^lambera at 4 p. m. 
Monday,

The petlUon tor a writ of habeas 
corpus was signed by Wanda Lou- 
Vler, who sUtM ahs la the wife of 
Joseph B. Louvler and a slsUr-ln- 
law of Paul Louvler.

Her pttiUon states O u t the Lou- 
vlar kroUMn ar* In tba

.-m trtlM d

that no wiirrant lias been Issued 
by any auUtorlly for their arrest.

Attorney reprrsentlng the Lou- 
vlau Ls Earl R. Walker.

The Louvler broUiers, in company 
with a third man, were arrested at 
1;S0 a. m. Wedniwday at a local 
trailer camp. Two plllols were with
in their reash at the time of the 
arrest, but they offered no reslsutice 
When surrounded by five police 
offkiers.

Their arreet resulted from a tele- 
phma call to Olllette from Andrew 
B. Viator, chief of polloe at New 
Iberia. U .,  informlni the Twin 

f/W  him r«uon to be- 
l l ^ i S a  t^ le rs 'w e re  In Uils sies, 
aM ilM orm lng O llleiU  he had ) i 
w a v  varranu  for thsir arrest In

r
MOUon with safe-flraoklng cases
(IM aoutti.

Viator Is. ttu .route to Twin Falls

8L1CKEE
MINNEAPOLIS, May 10 -  TJie 

w inner' of the annual cribbago 
touniument for pullents at tlx 
Minneapolis veterans admlnlstra 
Uoti hospital used a deck of marked 
cards. But none of the contestants 
protested.

Ho was George Klym, a7-year-old 
Minneapolis blind World war I I  
vfternn, The cards he used ' 
marked In Braille,

Tax Slash to 
HitDeKPay, 

Says Senator
WASHINGTON, May 10 tf>) — 

Senator- George, D„ Oa., declared 
today a M,000,000,000-a-year Income 
Ux cut approved by t h e  senate 
fliuince committee would leave no 
surplus to pay on the >2&8,000,000,- 
000 public debU 

’The measure, slashing levies 30 to 
).&- per cent, w as voted over 

George's protest that sctlon should 
be delayed until congress has a 
better Idea what next year's gov
ernment spending wIU be.

Effeetive July 1 
I t  would be effective July 1 in 

stead of retrooctlve to last Jan. 1, 
the date fixed In tho house bill, and 
would limit the cut on Incomes In 
the range of 179,738 to $303,300 to 
18 per cent Instead of the house 

erslon's 30 per cent.
George was defeated In a motion 

to delay the effective date until 
next Jan. I and finally Joined the 
committee's seven Republican mem
bers yesterday In voting U> send the 
bill to the floor, where he reserved 
the right to oppose It,

Demoerats Negative 
The other five Democrats on the 

committee voted against Uio bill.
The measure Is an amended ver

sion of house bill No. 1, which 
started out os a 20 per cent across- 
the-board reduction siwnsored by 
Representative Knuison, R,. Minn,, 
ways and means oommlttee chair
man. Tlie house finally approved i 
bill with graduated reductions rang. 
Ing from 30 lo lOJl per cent, and 
retroactive to last Jan. 1.

The most Important change made 
by Uie senate commlitee wos delay 
Ing the effective date six months.

War Renewal 
Seen in Iran; 
Bands"Gather

TEHRAJJ. Iran, May 10 W>)—A 
reliable Informant quoted a leader 
of remnants of the separatist Azer
baijan nUllUa today u  saying they 
planned to sUrt a campaign In 
the noHh' agalnsE-lKffTTUr gov
ernment this summer “exactly as 
the partisans are now flgbttng In 
Greece."

The Informant, an Iranian who 
returned today from a three months 
tour In northern Iran, said about 
15,000 AzerbaiJaQs were organizing 
in .the mounUins wlth.support from 
across the Soviet border and quoted 
them as saying they expeclM to 
strike “any day now."

AroMd UnltKBeen

House’s Okay
Seals Truman 

Doctrine Aid
WASHINOTON. May 10 (itV-Tb* 

administration's 1400,000,000 Greek- 
Turkish aid measure w as  sealed 
with overwhelming congressional 
approval today..

Only routine steps remained to 
start a stream of American men, 
money and material into the 'two 
Mediterranean naUons to ward off

Overriding attempt after attempt 
.J  modify Ite teims, Uu bmae Iasi 
night Joined the senate in endoraUig 
J,bt8 new pcftMHp«-fortlgn_pdlcy. 
committing United States resources 
to  stabllla internal affairs o f 
countries outside the western Iwml- 
sphere.

The house action on final 
came on a  roU caU vote of 3t7 to lOT.

A coalition of 137 RepubUcani.aad 
100 Demoerats upheld the measure. 
Against it  were recorded M  Republi
cans, IS Democrats, and Rep. liCar- 
antonlo of New York.

Goes t»  Benato 
m e  bill goes back to the senaU 

n o w . Presumably a Joint beose- 
eoaunlttee vUl be

______iinlts’of the former'_________
the mUltla that was organlted by 
Ihe autonomous AserbaUan regime 
3f Jafar P^hevarl. In ieo lat^ tU- 
ages and caves.

He said their over-all dlrecUon 
was from officers who fled to Ru»- 
lia  when the Plshevarl government 
BoUapsed lost December with oe- 
cupaUon of the province by regular 
Iranian troops.

The partisan force Is now being 
augmented by "Immigrants" cross
ing the Russian border, the Inform^ 
ant declared.

,U. B. May Aid 
At the same time a high diplo

matic source said the United SUtes 
had reached a tenUUve
w ^ i  Iran to advance the govern- 
ment <a »30.000,000 to $30,000,000 
credit for purchase of American 
surplus mlllUry supplies and equip
ment.

U. S. AinbasMdor George V. Al
len said negotiations were under
way both here and In Washington, 
and "the American gover 
presumes and iniderstands Iran 
would iifcc Biich supplies to main
tain Internul neciirlly and lo de
fend the couiury, In case of need, 
from any foreign aggrestlon.”

Stassen ‘Willing’ 
For Second Spot

WAHllINaTON, May 10 (yl-) — 
Harold E. KdiMen, seeking Ihe Re
publican prenldentlal nomination in 
104S, suld UKluy he might be wllUng 
lo tuko the vlc!e pretldenUul nom
ination ir hU bid for the top spot 
falls.

"It wdiilil ileiwnd on who the 
presldentliil rnndldate is to be,” 
ho Mild, '’iiiKl whnt the platform 
contains.".

state industrial conunisaloo 
against mass demonstrations 
bjr the Mountain Stattt Fed» 
eration of Telephone Workers 
was recessed until Monday by.- 
agreement.

The oourtr approred ptckrtfan br 
BD unlimited number «t- w oikm  
provided they remain ttr* feet apart, 
walked in  a single lias and remained 
five to seven feet from the boUdlng.

U nkn oniolals haUed Ihe ruUai 
as ‘breaking a long-standing prae- 
tiee of Mayor Stapleton and poUee 
of permitting only two pickets to an

A special

.
Commltt<;ea were named to lecetve 

any complaints by the ooapany or 
nmon.—and H  -ths aepa:lmBrt~lr~ 
successful, Uie ease may be eetUed

“Please Don’t" 
P K b n e M o m ? ’ ^

Public Asked
M IW . YORK, H i t  10 

American Telephone and Tdegrash -' US 
----- 7, saying Uiat onl^ about a  • '

agreecaent veold b e ______

Tba irieisTirniifipiMiiTiiKl tT " ' 
ot iU  roA d-tke-S& ^B tee  
desk-three^ days shhrt or 
months after Prsaidebt TTuman 
caUed upon congress “W thU  fateful 
hour” to give him tinprecedented 
authority to safeguard small, war- 
weary countries from totalitarian 
domination.

Beet Acreage up 
20,000 (ker L ^ t 
Year, Firm Says

OGDEN. May 10 (iP)-Approxl- 
mately 119,000 acres of sugar beets 
have been planted In Idaho, Ongon 
and Utah by farmers who grow beets 
for Uie Amalgamated Sugar com
pany, it  was announced Saturday by 
H. A. Bennlng, president of the oom- 
pany. This is an Increase of
30,000 acres over the 1»M planting.

Growers in the Boise valley lead 
the plantUig wlUi about 7S,000 acres. 
The Idaho district which includes 
the ’Twin Falls, B"-ley and Rupert 
areas, follows with S7,000 aores and 
Uie Utah district Including Cache 
and \Veber counties ttslls wlU» «,B00 
acres.

Beet thlnnhig is well under way 
In Idaho and Oregon and there are 
approximately 3,B00 Mexican nation
als working in/beet fields In the 
three states, aceonUng to Mr. Ben' 
ning. Tho thinning will not be com
pleted until late June.

During the summer months the 
Amalganiated's six factories at Bur
ley, Rupert, Twin Falla and Nampa, 
Ida.; Nyssa, Ore., and 1 awlslon, 
Ulali, wUl be recondlUoned 4nd im
proved for Ihe proceulng campaign 
wi^lch will begin Ui late September. 
Several of the beet receiving sta
tions will also be renovated and en
larged.

would.be uwbla (. . _ 
traffic without long l .

A strike settlement between n *  
A. T. and T, and its 90 .00o l^ltaisa 
union members has been aipiftunoed, 
but many unlonisU hara.refUMd 
to cross picket lines of enpIojM  a t '  - 
the Western Blectrle compaiv. B«n 
telephone manufacturing subtfdlary, 
who still are on strike, and UoM 
maintained by o t h e r  telepbona

A spokesman for the A. T. and T. 
said the SJOO workers co the Job 
Included B,600 non-superrlsocT per
sonnel. O f this B,M» about S.700 
were said to be striken who bad 
returned to work since the aetUiw 
ment was anounced.

Of the long lines division's 36,100 
---- —  K.ooo are operators,

FREKt
CHIOAOO, May 10-Miss Burch 

McRae has decided that a(t«r 38 
years of working for a railroad It 
Is about time she do some traveling 
—for free,

Hho has reUred as Aleiiographer 
for the New York Central railroad 
at Uie busy I>a Salle sUeet sUtlon 
and will use her paas to nee other 
parts of the country,

"I've never even been Ui Now 
York," Miss McRae said.

Washington’s Mysterious Ways Catch 
Annual Lampooning of Correspondents

M;tali|rfluttody of Uie Louvlers.

Educator Fired, 
Students Strike

HPHINODALI, Wash., May 10 
(A’)-atudenU at Springdale high 
i.chool who «alked out Friday 
frotesUng what they said was 
failure of’ the school board to 
rehIre lup t. R. D. Snyder aald 
today Uiey pUiuied lo sonUnua 
their protest strike when aohool

they decided not to offer a new 
contract to Snyder sfter about 
^00 peUUoners had recommend
ed such aoUon; They said how- 
ever. Uiat since then anoUier lOO 
persons have signed ptllUona 
askhig Uiat Snyder be rehired. 

The school has 07 studenU. 
Not ail of them are on strike,

WASHINGTON, May 10 Of>-’r))e 

cannibal kingdom, ' st counUy on 

earUi Uiat had not received Amerl* 

antl-comtnunUt casii, finally 

got Its alutre after calling hi UUlln 
iwrsonally to organUe aoine oppoal- 
tloii—and cooking Henry A. Wallace, 
who tried to queer tlie deal.

And the Republican “wayward 
iHu” nimbied along Uid road lo lOM 
with everybody a driver.

It  all iiappened in parody tonight 
at Uie annual spring dinner of tlte 
Gridiron club, orgsnlaatlon of Wasli- 
Ington newsMpeirnen-along wiUi 
aklU about trie ’’Tnineisee feud" of 
Senator McKsllar, O., Tenn., and 
David I .  LlllenUial; Uie doubles of 
Gael Sullivan, ex^cuUve director ot 
the Democratie national commltUe; 
Inflation and- other topics in the 
news.

Meat of Uis oharscian depicted 
were among Uie aco gueeU at tlie 
statler hotel. Presldenf Tnnnan 
himself Fss down for a  speech, along 
with former President Herbert Hoo
ver and Gov. la r i Warren of OaUfor- 
nl«. But "reporters are never pres
ent" at these dinners, under club 
rulee daUng back nearly «3 jMra.

frotu Uncle B«cn by a quick tele* 
Iklioiie rail to Waalilngton (coUect) 
Jiut as Uie royal treuury was about 
locollaiise. '

The prol)leiii wss to get some coR)' 
nninlslA lo l>e itralA of. It  wss solved 
when t^talln hknaelf. Impersonated 
hy a gridiron member, slrolted into 
the coiiiilbal court.

Htalln was inlerrupletl by the ar
rival of a character portraying Sec
retary of State Marsiiall. They Im- 
inwllatcly sUrted arguing. Marshall 
liulsUng Uiat he could better Sta
lin's beat.

Altered a figure reprusntlni 
Wallace, drcMed Iq Boy Scout oof* 
tiune, carrying a stuffed pig, so«p 
box, tennis rscquit, ear of com, bot
tle of ^ l l k  and a boomerang. The 
puaaled eaiinlbal olilef askedi 

"Who is youf Santa Claus cr 
UNRHA-or Bears Roebuekr 

Wtniee identified hlmselt as lh« 
"real r«pr«eentatlve o( U>e /.merloMi 
people" and front his soap boa dt-

"H ie Truman doctrine is all 
wrong. We miut all be InUiers, We 
must all be free. •

Including those i n ' a  siJerriaoiT 
; capacity.

•  ♦ •  a

Pacific Union' 
Settles Phone 
Strike Terms

SAN FRANOISOO, May 10 («>- 
A tentative contrset agreemsnTM: 
tween Uie Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph company and t tu  Unltad 
BroUierhood of TUephona Woik- 
em In northen Oallfomla and 
Nevada was announced todaf by 
Federal OoncUUtor Omar T. Hos
kins.

’The union represenU Mine T.600

’The UBTW h u  b m  supponlnf 
the i«-day-old strike of tba 
Uonal FederaUon ot Telepheaa 
Worker*. The agreement 
today, which only reatatna to ba 
ratified by Uie UBTW mambMbtp,. 
w u  based on Uie ooaipaai’‘e o ttir  
of a H  a week wage hlko In O M tl^
po liun  areu. « i l a  m rU  a r fw 'a iU  
modlfloaUon of. a io-caU*d . - M i . . 
dlscrlmlnaUco” eUttie. Hoddns 

The oompany. he said, anootncad 
Uiat If Uie NfTW  w traim d jp  to  
accept all oUier Itame ot tba oom* 
pany offer exeept the 
inaUon featora. t im  Um  
m u ld  modUy the * 
ttawa.

"Free?" asked Uie cannibal ohlsf. 
"You mean we don't get paldt Dal's 
UeaM>n. Throw dat robber In Uie 
stew pot,"

And Uiey did.
And atioUier skit sliowed Uie O ' t  

'wayward bus” crrryUig a load of 
passengers, all dressed in Uie ooaU 
and oape of bus drivers, 
out of the bus 
resenting Oi

I.

national chairman, and Benstor 
Morse, R., Ore.

Morse refused to ride l u i t m  "to 
thU oookeyed AepubUoan . bus. I t  
doesn't know wMre It's |oiac<* 
Reece differed! '"nie bug .kniowe 
where It's goUig but It's Juit M t  mr* 
how to get then.'' . ^ ■

"Sver since U>e RepubUeaa party 
eut loose in  that Tahlslt." 
Morse, *'lt h as-----* ----
avenue, baeked up lu d li 
^ k u te d U llM H h ff la ^ i

r l iM to

r n i M m

NoBreaIr
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Areaijtlyce^s 
Naiiii^ to Fill 
Idaho Offices

lAidlU-SaU«7. Twin 7»nt. prul- 
deat: - V lv ta  Monbeck. KeUo(g. 
tn isarer: Mrs. AtU  aimmoM.

tvu. ----- -1. Narap*:
Mra. D ta Felton. Jerome; and Mrs.

Buddy Skok. L M -  
ton: U i9 .M u ln e  DavltUon.

LmUm  AmbroM. BuhL , ,
Oov. C. A. Roblni, prtnoJptl 

■peaker t l  » noon-<l*T luncheon, 
prw nted  the flrat of eeTwal pro
ject awards to the Idaho Kails chap* 
ter Tor lt< ‘'Keep Idaho Oreea

*^*Other'pro]ect award* dlitrlbuted 
ty  Jack HalUday of Preeton. awardJ 
committee cholnran, Included agri

culture. Twin Fain.

HBADED BT MUaPIlY 
The Twin Fall* Junior Chamber 

ot Commerce arlculture commU- 
tee. which won the #Ute award lor 
agriculture work, was headed by 
ponald Murphy. HlBhUshUng the 
»jTlculture promotion work waa the 
annual agriculture banquet a t which 
j .  E. Buchanan, prealdent of the 
University of Idaho, apoke.

The Jerome sporu and recreation 
committee ha« been active In the 
promoUon of the new municipal 
twlmmins pool In Jerome, which 
WUI be completed soon.

Shoshone’s VFW 
Installs Officers

BHOSHOKB, May lO-The Veter
an* of Foreign W an and auxiliary 
held Joint InsUllatlon of officers At 
•  poUuek supper her* reeenUy.

Ray Oyer w»s teutalled a* com
mander: Burrell UflngBton. senior 
TlM--CQOimuMler; Louts Bourquln, 
hinlor vice commabder; LeRoy Al- 
brlffht, Adjutant: Wally Burkatt, 
qturtennuter; R o b e r t  Haddock, 
«uif«on: W. R . Jaekson. Judge ad- 
Tocate, and W illiam Floyd, Fred 
W inter a n d  WllUam Traaunel. 
trustees. Fred Winter was the In- 
•taUlng officer.

U te new auxiliary officers are 
U n .  Sam Danner, president; Mrs. 

-  BIrdU Buiabam, saalor Tlee.pretl- 
deet: M n . Ruth Cole. Juzxlor vica 
prMldent; Mrs. FrM  Winter, trtii-  
u m :  M tk  Ray Oyer. oonduetruiL 
Mrs. Luella KUuey. chaplain: Mrs. 
HermenU Boeslger, guard; Mrs. 
Dorothy Orieve, patrloUe Instruc
tor; Mrs. Oeorge Durgin, historian; 
Mrs. Rutta Ball, seoretary; Mrs. 
Florence Bandy, trustee; Mrs. Net- 

~ tis Ben. banner bearer; Mrs. Fred 
Floyd, flag bearer, and Mrs. WUma 
Jones and Bfrs. Sandy, color bearers. 
Mrs. Merrill Oee, Ooodlng, was the 
InstaUlng officer.

Keep the White FUiff 
o1 Safety ftving

tiow eight dayi without a 
trajftc death in our blagic 
VaUev.

Burley Plans 
Youth Center 

In New Park

S06H •  •  •

diamond.

The diamond. In a 10-acre section 
of the plot of ground deeded by the 
reccnt sUte legislation to the ©tty

- ........................................ and
.....  .................  p i ^
gram* are being planned by the 
city admlnlaUatlQo to develop a 
youth recreation center In the park.

A concrete irandstand with dr«s> 
log rooms, showers and rest rpetns 
U being planned for the pmic ahd U 
Is planned to develop a rSerestlon 
area that would Include facUlUsa 
for swimming, tennis, golf, baseball, 
softball, skating and other sport*.

Rulon Budge, Burley high school 
athletlo eoaeh, has been named 

■ city rec-

Carnations blooming from many 
buttonholes In honor of Mother’s 
day . . .  Fellow strugBllng a lo n g  
Mahi avenue with two chairs, one 
under each arm . .  . Woman sand
ing guard over two more chairs in 
front of store, evldenUy walUng for 
hubby to return . . . Same g e n t  
previously mentioned in Seen To
day sitting inside window of invest
ment company with stock market 
psge held two inches from end of 
noee . . . Desk sergeant at police

from Caatleford displaying eight 
rattles from rattlesnakes around 
Salmon falls creek canyon . . . H. 
H. Redstrom with clgnr and brief 
case . . . Another freak egg brought 
to T-N I'Sgg and 1" Dep t., by W. R. 
Miller of Twin FalU . .7  Pile of 
birth announcement envelopes pen
ned by Dwight Shaw at sheriffs 
office . . . Car with grindstone tied 
to front bumper and leaning agslnat 
radiator, giving “nose to grindstone" 
effect . . .  0 . P, Duvall behind dark 
glasses . . .  Idaho license 3T>6e8 
. .  . Just scon: Mrs. W. W. Powell, 
Mrs. Bob Denton from Kimberly, 
Murray MushliU.J. Hill. Creath Bar
nard, Carl Leonard from Filer, M. E. 
Shotwell. Mrs. Wallace Bond and 
Mrs. Roy Oarber . . . And over
heard: Qlrls' trio Mnglng ‘'April 
Sbowen" at banquet getting encore 
and coming up with "April Showers" 
again.

reatlon committee to develop the 
site into a recreation eenttf; Other 
officer* of the committee are Palmer 
J . Batterstrom. vice chairman, and 
Trtunaa Bradley, secretary-treas* 
urer. Buriey fraternal and ctvlo or- 
ganlxatlons have represenUUves oo 
the committee. v.

SDBN — Funersl « rv Je «  
Stanley C. Romney will be held nt 3 
pjn. Tuesday at the LDS church In 
Eden. Bishop Oeorge will ofHclate. 
The body will lie in state at Twin 
Falls mortuary from 3 p. m. Mon ' 
until noon Tueiday. The casket . .  
not be opened during the funeral 
services. Burial will be lo Sunset me* 
mortal park.

Kimberly Infant 
Dies at Hospital

J Is sorrlved by bis parents: 
maternal grandmother. Mrs. Martha 
flhUUtifton. Jerome, and paternal 

^^grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs. R . O.
X raas, Kimberly.
<Oravaslde serrlcee will be eon- 
duoted a t >:ao p. m. Monday in  the 
Sunset Memorial park under direc
tion of the Twin Falls mortuary.

B n r  CLUB SLBCT8 
JKROME, May 1»-Dtvld Callen 

has been elected president of the 
Canyon Beef club. Other newly 
elected officers are Sonnlch Sonioh* 
sen, vice president; Betty Trappen. 
■eoretary*treasur«r, and David Leo.

Funeral Held for 
Richard Shepard

Funeral services fo r  Richard 
Shepard were held at the White 
mortuary chapel Saturday after
noon with R . C. Tolman as speaker. 
Prayer was offered by Jay Merrill 
and the closing prayer was given 
by Rex Tolman.

Rooald Bingham sang a vocal solo 
and a quartet composed of Marcella 
Beider, Katherine Seaton, Rex Tol- 
man and Royal Tolman, sang. Pall* 
bearers were Thomas Ash. Raymond 
Rendrix, Clarence Waloott, Earl 
'  ~ larley. Everett WadeU and Har- 

Smith. Flower girls were Viola 
Norlaa BhephW^. Francec 

111, Oora Weeks and b n m a

^ r i a l  waa In Sunset Memorial 
park.

Gathering Held by 
Moose Groups Here

A social gathering was held Frl* 
day night by the Moose lodge and the 
Women ot the Moose In the Moose 
hall. A potluek supper was served 
by the men under the direction of 
H. R . Soper, M irvln Heinrich and 
Ben Lousier.

Several ^election* were sung by .. 
quartet composed of Lousier, Le- 
]and Carson. Ed Laib and Charles 
Crane. ThU was followed by bingo 
tames, cards and dancing.

The Hospital

Twin Falls News in Brief
Townsend club No. 1 will meet at 

8 p. m. MoDdsy In the probate court 
room.

B etanu Froia Sooth 
Mrs. Ruth Beamer has returned 

home following a month's .visit with 
relative* and friends in North Caro
lina and Virginia.

reported Saturday to Twin 
Falls city poUce by Robert C. Laur- 

!. route 3, Twin Falls.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

PAtJL -,-Funeral services f o r  
Thomas Benton Plland will be held 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the Paul LDS 
church. Bishop Keith MerrUl wUl 
olflclate.

RAGERMAN -  Funeral services 
for Harry O. Frazier will be Held at 
3:30 p. m. Sunday at the Hagerman 
Methodist church. The Rev. Asmond 
Maxwell. Wendell MethodUt minis
ter. win officiate. Oraveslde rites 
will be conducted by the Hagerman 
Masonic lodge and Interment will 
be in Wendell cemetery.

Pays Drink Plae * ,
Robert Clyde Leaser, 33, Twin 

Fall*, was lined 110 In municipal 
court Saturday on a charge of in
toxication.

Navy Man VUto
James H. Spafford, E7TM S/c, has 

arrived from the U. S. navy elec* 
tronlc school, 'nreasure island, Calif, 
for a visit at the home of his par* 
enu, Mr. and Mrs. R. R . Spafford.

Betams From Wyomlnf 
Mrs. Pearl Rathbun baa returned 

from Hulett, Wyo„ where she at
tended funeral lervlees for her 
mother, Mrs. Lucy Storm, who died 
there on April 34.

ms were boro to Mr. and Mrs. 
I Bybee, Klmberiy, and to Mr. 

and Mrs. Odell Robinson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Lowe, both Twin 
Falls, Saturday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

Travelers Eetum  —
Herschel Bonner and his daugh

ters, Mrs. J. H. Grieve, Shoshone, 
and Mrs. Lalla V. LlttUr, 
returned from Portland, Ore., 
they visited his sUUr. Whlle.l 
the group went on -a -sirttnelng 
trip to Coulee dam end other points 
of Interest.

'■±:i
i e f e

Chicsfo Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kofsky 

Chicago, visited In Twin FalU en 
route to their home following a 
vacation trip to California. They 
were guesU of Lewis Brownflcld 
Kofsky and Brownsfleld served to
gether as signalmen on the USS 
Navarro in the south Pacific.

Two windows were broken out ot 
cars'parked near,the Fletcher 

Oil service station in South Park 
Friday night, the management re*' 
ported to Twin Falls elty poUee 
Saturday.

Return From MeeUng 
Dave Kunkel, StatUey Walters, 

Ray Durk. Harry Nslsoa and Paul 
Poullgnot have re turn^ from a' two* 
day meeting of managers of (he Pa* 
ddc  Supply company, held a t Po
catello.

Relief Soclely MecU 
The LDS fUst ward BeUef society 

will meet at 10_». m. Wednesday for 
an all-day work session, directed by 
Mrs. Jennie Toone. A potluck lunch
eon will be served at noon, and a 
woman will be In attendance to care 
for children.

Marriage UecBsea
Marriage llceiues have been Issued 

at the Twin Falls county clerk’s of* 
flee to Robert Olltner and Emma 
Haman, both Filer; Albert James 
Brown and Mildred Wilson, both 
Twin Falls, and Joe L. MendloU, 
Twin FalU, and Rosie Sabals, Hal*

ley. ______

Antes Collide 
A car driven by John Stewart. 

Buhl, collided with one driven by 
T. J . Douglas, Twin Falls, a* Doug
las was pulling out from a parking 
space in the lOO block of Second 
street south, according to a report 
given Twin Falls police Friday eve
ning by Douglas.

Decision Near 
F*or Mean s o f 
Freeing India

NEW DKLRI. May U  
aln's long Indedslon on how to 
terminate her rule in iDdla—wheth* 
er to surrender power to a united 
India or a  numbtf of splinter gov- 
emmenta—appeared to be near as 
end tonight.

Viceroy Lord Mountbattea an
nounced he had summoned repre* 
sentatlves of the Coacreu p a i^ . 
the Moslem league and the Slkl '
meet him a week frpm today t o ____
the British goveraraent’s plan for 
traMferrlng power to Xadli- '  
in preparation for full lode] 
next year. -

Re also asked represenUUves of 
India's princely sUtes to meet him 
later on the day.

At the same time Uaquat AU 
Shan, general secretary of the Mos
lem league. docUred In an Inter
view that > the league would resist 
any attempt by the British to trans* 
Xsr power to the prteent interim 
government as It now itands be
cause that would *teeaa rule by the 
Blndtt congress.'* .

*1 should like to make it  al»o- 
lutsly clear," said the tlnaace min- 
Uter In the interim govemment, 
“that whatever the alleged dlffioul- 
Ue* may be the Moslems will never 
accept any solution of the Indian 
problem except on a basis of an In
dependent and sovereign PaklsUn 
(Moslem state separate from the 
rest of India)."

The viceroy's call came as fresh 
outbreaks of communal violence oc
curred in Punjab province. BrlUsh 
and Indian troops were called out 
to-ownbat-rloUng-whleh-tesulted-ln- 
13 killed and 19 injured.

Local Woman, 80, 
IMesatHerHome

. U ts. B « to :rn n c « a  Badger. W. a 
restdnl of Twin Falls for the past 
n  yeva, d M  at'her home at 4:45 
p. ml Saturday after a  llngerlnl; 111-

Man^ o( ttw oM I 
were wotneB.

e w u  bom  Dec. 34, ISM, at 
Taughal, Cork oounty, Ireland. Sh» 
w u  a member of ST Edwards Csth- 
die  church.

Mrs. Badger U survived by two 
sons, B . J.-Badger. Oakland. CsUf, 
and Leo O. Badger, Los Ahgeles, 
Calif.: three daughters. Mrs. May 
Moore. Oakland; Mrs. KUokbeth A. 
Bruner, Spearflsh, S. D., and Mrs. 
Nettle X^an, Kimberly. E le v e n  
grandchildren and seven g r e a t  
grandchildren also survive. Her 
huti>and preceded her in death five 
years ago.

The body rests at the Twin Falls 
mortuary pending funeral arrange
ments.

FREiriOEEEBjtoL,- 
Deafened Persons

For people who are troubled by 
hard-of-heailng. this may be the 
means for starting a new, full Ule 
—with aU the enjoyment of ser
mons, music, friendly companloa- 
shlp. It  is a  fascinating brochure 
cellta “FuU-tone H ea ing" and la 
n o w  avaiUble with '■ charge. 
Deafened persons acclaim it a* a  • 
practical guide wlw advice acd.en- 

mt of great value. If  you
would like a free copy, send your 
name and address on a penny post
card and ask for “Full-tone Rear
ing.” Write BELTONS, Dept. 18, 
1490 W. 19th St.. Chicago 8, HL 
Also show this Important news to 
a friend who may be hard-of*hear- 
tng.r-Adr.

FILER—Funeral services for Mrs. 
LetUe Holloway will be held at 3:80 
p. m. Tuesday at the White mortu
ary chapel In Twin Falls. The Rev. 
Maurice S. Frsntt, paaior o f'th e  
Church of the Brethren, will offici
ate. Burial will be In the Filer lOOF 
cemetery.

FILER — Funeral services'fot 
Oeorge Wllmol Bear'will be held 
at the Twin Falls mortuary at 3:30 
p. m. Wednesday with the Rev. 
Marcus Bloodworth. Richfield, offi
ciating. Burial will be in Sunset 
Memorial park.

son mortuary chapel with the 
John W. Ooodyear offielatlng. 
Burial will be m the Elmwood ceme
tery.

Lutheran Choirs 
To Give Concert

A Spring concerf of sacred music 
will be presented Sunday evening 
by the choir* o f^ th e  Immanuel 
Lutheran church and the Memorisl 
Lutheran school under the direction 
of E. O. Koch.

The program will sU rt at 8:30 
. m, at the Immanuel Lutheran 
church with the Rev. B. C. Muhly. 
pastor, conducting a brief alur 
service,

Well-known hymns of the church 
and numbers In octavo form will 
bo presented by the 40-volce church 
choir. E. V. Werner will assist Koch. 
. For the school choir, the concert 
will be the first publlo appearance. 
Several numbers will be presented 
in  conjunction with the church 
choir and solos will be sung.

Title Quieted 
Title to 380 acres of l a n d  In 

southeastern Twin Falls oounty was 
quieted In a decree signed ^ d a y  
by District Judge James W. Porter. 
In an action brought by Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Dlffendarfer against 
J. A. Bracket, Gladys Erickson. 
Alvin Erickson and oUiers.

OOODINO-Funeral services for 
Mrs. Alvina Isabel Cady will be held 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the Baptist 
church with the Rev. P. J . Bruns in 
charge. Burial will be ln> the Elm
wood cemetery. The Rebekah lodge 
will conduct ritualistic ceremonies 
In the cemetery.

OAKLEY — Funeral services - for 
Owen Chester McBride will be held 
at 3 p. m. Monday In the Oakley 
LDS tabernacle with Bishop Wil- 
ford Sagers officiating. The body 
will lie In state at the tabemaole 
from l  p. m. until time for the

Baertency beds cmly.jf*r»..»valJ- 
able Saturday at the Twin Falls 
oounty general hoepTCai VlalUng 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 
p. m.

ADMITTED 
Jerry Jess, Rente Olenn, July 

Muegerl, Mrs. Russell Lowe, Mrs. 
OdeU Roblnion. WlUiam Jenklnson. 
Mrs. Oral Phueson and Mrs. Oeorge 
Downing. aU Twin Falls; Mrs. noss 
Bybee, Kimberly, and Mrs, John 
Wilcox, Murtaugh.

DIflMlBSBD 
Mrs. Rex - Well* and daughter, 

Mrs. Jerry Klelnkopf, M n. R . B. 
Allen, M n. Clark Brackett and < 
and Mr*. M. B. Thompeon and l_  
all Twin Falls; Mrs. Oerard And* 
rews. Jerome; Karleen Hltohcook, 
Buhl, and Mrs. Sarah Bremers, 
Eden.

Weather
Twla Fall* and vIoiBliy—Partly 

cl*wly leday. Illth Saturday Sg. low 
40. Temperaiare al B p. n. 88. Bar- 
matUt tMdlng SS.60.

Our

SANITONE Cleaner

Stores Furs, Tool

l i i B  <  M i l l *  . ^ . 11 STV

SUNDAY - MONDAY y -

/I
1 PRINCESSf

Garber* to Callfomls 
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Oarber will 

leave Monday for Sacramento, Calif.. 
to-vWt-thetr son.-WUlls Oarber, and 
his wife. WIUU Oarber U now with 
the division of audits and depart
ment of finance for the state ot Osl* 
ifomla. Mr. and Mrs. Oarber plan 
to return here in two weeks.

Scout Heads Set 
Meet in G oo^g

GOODINO. May 10-The third In 
a series of Boy Scout council meet
ings will be held nt 7:30 p. m. Mon
day at Flynn's cafe with Andrew F. 
James, vice-chairman of the coun
cil. In charge.

Scout representatives from Blaine. 
Lincoln, Jerome and Ooodlng dis
tricts will attend the session to air 
summer camping plana and leader
ship training courses, similar meet
ing* were held eariler In Twin Falls 
and Buriey. "

Cyclist Injured 
John Horejs, 390 Flier avenue 

told Twin Falls police Friday night 
that in a- motorbike accident, he 
was thrown from hi* vehicle while 
crossing a rough place at the Inter* 
section of Eighth avenue east and 
Second street east. Horejs aald he 
was knocked unconscious by the 
fall and susumed a broken nose.

Aching,
Burning Feet

You Get Complete Satisfaction 

Or Your Money Back.
Two or three applications of 

Moone's Emerald Oil and In double- 
quick tlmo the pain and soreness 
dlssppears. A few more applica
tions at regular intervals and you 
get rest and comfort again."

And best of all It overcomes of
fensive odors. It's a wonderful

Wurlitzet ptcsents 
tkeJ^SWpiams 
you’ve been 
waitiHg for
UmpMely-MW.in avKy.rfitaU~

NffW beauty ef

NIW rfehite** of Io m

NffW M Is M  if! perfermaace

. . .  nUS NfW cMlvatieerf WwrtHxef 
feature* rfevelepe«l Htrvwflh

See a ll these new pianos 

IN  C O LO R  in your M ay issues 

o f The American Home, Bcner 

Homes and Gardens, Country 

Gentleman and Etude.

See them, hear them, play them 

at our store.
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Father Finds,
6̂  to„Be. 

Heroic Youth
omCAOO. Uajr 10 — Tbcn 

w en  no tetn, no crying aftcr't- 
y u r  Kild TMt Richey iMmed for 
the f ln t  Om* yuterday that he b»d 
lost both of bU lt« i M  the x«sult of 
«  guollne explosion lU  m ek i «|o. 

M  Dile'e Iftther. H o w d  Richey, 
to bl< s an i boqMtal nMm ead 

talked about eoldlen who bad k tt  
their legs ta 'ihe war and how they 
had learned to walk again. Then 
Richey, a  87-yearH)ld t lm e - i l i^  
engineer, told hla wn that both bU 
legi had been ampuUted Ju»l below 
the knees.

-Leam to Walk-
•TouTe going to be a ll right, bod. 

Richey told him . But your legs are 
going to be shorter than they were 
before. They were so badly b ^ e d  
that the doctors had to take off the 
feet Tou wUl have to learn to walk 
sill oyer again." _ ,

"How wlU I  be able to do that?" 
the boy aiked as he kept turning 
the pages of a comic book.

••We will get some wooden legs 
for you. AU.the soldiers In-the war 
who had their legs cut off had to 
learn bow to walk an over again." 

n ’d B«ther Sit”
Dale was silent for a minute.
‘•I’d rather sit." he said.
The father changed the subject. 

Only last Tuesday he had told his 
wife for the first time of the ampu- 
tatloa. He had withheld the newa 
until after she had given birth to 
a baby boy.

Before leaving Dale’s room: Rtchey 
reached Into a paper, bag and 
handed him some new toys. Bsle 
looked up from his comio book snd 
smiled.

•That's all right, daddy," the 
youngster said.

Owen C. McBride 
i Passes in Oakley

OAKLEY. May 10—Owen Chester 
McBride. 5». died at the home of his 
brother, Carl McBride, in OaUey 
Wednesday evening after a two 
month’s Illness.

He also had lived In Burley prior 
to his Illness. He was bom Feb. 17, 
18ee, In  Oakley.

Mr. McBride Is survived by his 
— wU»,-Jlary Haskell - McBride, and 

the following brothers and sUters: 
Mrs. Oertnide Rowberry, Orants- 
Tfile, Utah; Milton McBride, Amer- 
t e n  Falls; Trank McBride. Wlnne- 
mueca. Ifev.; Cart McBride. Oakley, 
and Mrs. Lita Taysom, Nampa.

Puaeral serrlcea will be held at 
t  p. m. Monday In the OaUey LD6 
tabernacle with Bishop WUford 
Sagers otfleiattng. The body will 
Me In state at the tabernacle from 
1 p. m. until time for the funeral. 
Burial wUl be In the Oakley ceme
tery under direction of the Burley 
funeral home.

MurtaughVflQiipr Graduates'

Jack rollCT, eenter, has beca named yaledtetorlaB * f  Martavgh U gh sehMTs radtiatlBg elaas which will 
hoia eoBunasecaeiit exereiaei Tneaday evening In the high sctaMl aadltoflBm. So close were the two ron- 
nan-sp far aebolartte honors that school officials decided to n aa»  both VeeU Wsrd, left, and Joyce Carl
ton. right, as >^«tateiUns. (Staff eiuraTiiigs) ‘

‘Rolling’ Grocery 
Store Will Open 
Business Monday

Something new In serrloa for Twin 
Falls housewives wlU be offered 
by Mel Hulbert and Duke Whlte- 
h ^  when they Institute their 
RoUaway Market service Monday 
morning.
, The tvfo ex-iervlce men have pur

chased a fonner Salt Lake City 
passenger bus and have converted It 
Into a grocery store on wheels. 
Operating out of a  warehouse on 
n . 8. highway 30 near the Twin 
nd ls  county gener^ hospital, the 
bus wUl carry fresh fruit and pro
duce. a i veil aa related g r o c ^  
Items. The vehicle will make three 
stops to each block, and the oper
ators pointed out that It is high and 
roomy ehough to permit cuitomers 
to shop through It In comfort. The 
warehouse will i>ffer a  full line 
of canning (rults.

Whitehead, an army veteran, has 
been In the produce business for

Richfield Farfner 
Dies at Shoshone

JH08H0NE. May 10 — George 
Wilmot Bear. TI, a Magia Valley 
farmer atnce 1S19, died ftlday  eren- 
tng at the Williams Nursing home 
In Shoshone.

was bom Jan. 31, 1870. in Ft. 
Collins, Colo., and was preceded In 
death -by his wife eight years'^o . 
He u m e  to Filer In 1919 and lived 
there until IMO when he moved to 
Jerome. In  1M7 he moved to Rich
field.

Mr. Bear is survived by six child
ren. Albert E. Bear. San Francisco, 
Calif.; Mrs. Blanche Koch, Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Ella Horling, Richfield; 
Mrs. Larry Morgan. Brighton, Colo., 
and George W. Bear and W . A. Bear, 
Weston. Ore.

The body is now at the Burdett 
mortuary but wUI be Uken to the 
Twin Palls mortuary chapel f o r  
funeral services at 3:30 p. m . Wed
nesday. The Rev. Marcus Blood- 
worth, Richfield, w i l l  officiate. 
Burial will be In Sunset Memorial 
park.,, _ . ______

Graduation Rites 

For Murtaugh to 

Be Opened Today
MURTAUGH. May lO-OradtiaUon' 

actlTltles for the Murtaugh high 

school graduating class will begin at 

8 p. m. Sunday in the high schrol 

auditorium whei' the ReV.'"Albert 

B. Parrott, Twin TUls will give the 

baccalaureate adciress.
Commencement exercises will be 

held at 6 p. m. Tuesday with the 
Rev. Brooks Moore, Idaho Falls, 
delivering the principal address. The 
valedictorian's address wlU be given 
by Jack Fuller and Veeta Ward and 
Joyce Carlson will share honors as 
salutatorlans.

The class recently returned from 
the annual "sneak” to Salt Lake 
City. They were accompanied by 
their class sponsor, Adriana Lant- 
Ing, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carl-

Officers Installed by 
jaycees at Jerome

JEROME. May 10 — The Jerome 

Junior Chamber of Commerce feted 

the Joy-C-Ettes at the annual in. 

stallatlon of ofllcers recently^

Newly Installed officers »t*  Mar. 

vln Harp, president; Warren Kays, 
vlce-presldcnt: Bill Reynolds, treas
urer;-Del Scherer,-state director; 
Charles L'Hcrrlson and Russell 
Woolley, directors, Holdover direct
ors arc Dr. L. V .' Ruebel and Ed 
Knutson.

the past six years;, and Hulbert. 
who ww formerly in-the navy, also 
has been affiliated w ith another 
grocery ooocem.

Dfligs Poisoned
WENDELL, May 10>-The scourge 

of dog poisoning that threatened 
Jerome pets and children h u  moved 
to Wendell.

During the past two weeks, two 
Wendell pets have been poisoned 
with strychnine. Earlier In the year. 
Jerome citizens raised a 8M0 reward 
for the capture of the person who 
was poisoning dogs in the city 
distributing poisoned wlenera.

Funer^ Rites Held 
For Sboshohe Baby

SBOSBOME. U V  lO-THe In lm l 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M a n  Mlelsan. 
Shoshone, died Wednesday after
noon a t the Bailey clinical hospital 
and was burled the following day 
at the Shoshone cemetery.

The Rev. Marcus Bloodworth. 
Richfield, was In charge of s q n lm . 
Surviving are his parenta\ and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrt.:V .  -  
ence Cox, Shoshone, and.Mrs. Lor- 
inda Newby, Richfield.

Attention!
BUILDERS

IDAHO FALLS GEM STONE

BUILDING BLOCKS

Are Bach Again
Good Stock on Hand 
Immedlato Dellwy 

GUARANTEES'
For lofomaUsB CaD

DATS RODNEY N1G0T6 

1226J MADRON 048U8

SINCLAIR SERVICE^ 
STATION -

OppMlte Swlfto on Tr«ck Lane 

Twin Falta

PLEA SE  C ON T IN U E  TO PLAGE 

O N LY  E M E R G E N C Y  CALLS

Emergency telephone calls involving fire, police, sick

ness, injury or property loss can be handled promptly 

with your contij/ued cooperation. The Telephone Com

pany asks that you please refrain from placing long dis

tance calls unless an emergency exists.'

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph C o m ^y .

t Last Rites Honor 
William V. Carson

BURLEY. May l(h-7unetal sut-> 
ices for W illiam Vincent Carlton 
were
LD6 church. -Speakers'Were Alma' 
Wells. Twin Falls, and Bishop Mark 
Cranney.

Opening prayer was given by A. 
H. Nielson and the graveside prIVer 
was given by J. W. Patterson. The 
closing prayer was given by John 
T. Oraner. A vocal solo was sung t>y 
A. L. Hanks and Katherine Zlllner 
played a violin solo. Prelude snd 
postlude were played by Jay Bsrms.

Pallbearers were W. M. Carter, Jr., 
Donald Carson. Leland Carson. Dar- 
ward Carson. O. O. Robison and 
William Robison. Flowers were In 
charge of Mrs. Della Carson and car
ried by Betty Park. Norma Boyer. 
Dorothy Mitchell, LaRue Wright, 
Arlene Stapley, Bessie Kruger. Nel
lie Ketterling. Genevieve Carson 
and Phyllis Carson.

Idaho Treasurers 
Elect Mrs. Wilson

BOISE, May 10 (JT^M n. Rose' 
Wilson, Twin fUlls county treasurer, 
will head the Idaho County Treaaur- 

} era' aasoclatlon another year. Blie 
was reeleot«l yesterday at ctoalng 
*e.vlons of U>e snnual convention.

Tlie group selected Sun Valley as 
the 164a convention site, and also 
reelected tliese offlQcrs: Warren 
Blieppard, Kootenai county Lnsaur- 
cr. vice-president, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Povey. Ulnine county Uessurer, 
rtUry-treasurer.

Alum D. Jones, state luperlntend- 
-* ->ubllo InstruotU 

day's session.

READ TIMEa-NBWa WANT ADA.

W« Hav« (he Right 

Men and Equipment
To glvs you a aatisfaotory 
Jab that’s guaranteed . . . 
we CLEAN -  RXPAIR — 
RSOOnx any typd or kind 
of RADIATOR.

BENTON'S
OIw i u i  lU ilhtgr 

M  M  b .1



PAQK'Mim

n m s cu rn o N ' KATC8 
v ^C A u m - rA T A B ti nt advamci

■Mtka r*anlr*d bj Uw or br ordtr ct eenrt of toaipMml 
-UOD la U publlib«0 wMklr. will b. pablUh«] In t)i< 
lU j luot ol Ih-. p»p« pumi.nt U> Sfcllon «»•
•laddxll'

Mklr. will b. pablUh«]
, .. .... ...nuant to Stcllon ll-IOi I. o. 
Uier«<a br Cblpltr Ut. I t l l  SfulOB L*wi i i  Idtko.

NATIONAL REPRP.8CNTATIVC3 
WF.3T-II0LUDAV CO.. INC.

C l U>rkrt eirrft S.b rr.nclKO. C.llf.

LADDER OR FISH HATCHERY?

A good many sportsmen In Magic Valley, It 
seeim, do not approve of an agreement reach
ed at a meeting called at Hagerman recently 
by the president of the Idaho Wildlife fed> 
eratlon.

It was decldfid at this meeting that Instead 
of asking the Idaho Power company to. In
stall a fish ladder In the dam being recon* 
struced at Lower Salmon falls, me"company 
would be requested to make "suitable restitu
tion" for probable damage to wildlife as a 
result of building a higher dam. This “restitu
tion” would be in the form of funds advanced 
by the company for the construction of a 
ll5h hatchery.

Represented at this meeting, in addition 
to the state wildlife federation, were the state 
fish and game department, the U. 8. depart- 

-ment of game management, and the federal 
aid division of the fish and wildlife service.'

Those favoring a fish hatchery instead 
of a ladder at Lower Salmon argued that 
more dams to be built on the Columbia river 
will have a tendency to stop fish migrations 
anyway, and that fluctuations of flow at 
Lower Salmon fall« would interfere with

- -operation of a ladder.

__aportsmen_whD_dlaagree_with_that-llne-of
reasoning submit the fundamental logic that 
without a fish ladder. It’s a cinch no fish 
are going to get up the river beyond Lower 
Salmon falls; that with a ladder a certain 
percentage of trout and salmon will get over 
the barrier in apite of water fluctuation.

They contend, too, that future dams built 
on the Columbia river will quite likely in
clude fish ladders; that the salmon industry 
la too big a business to be ruined because 
flf the lack of such facilities.

In all fairness to the Idaho Power company. 
It is our understanding that it Intended to 
construct a fish ladder at Lower Salmon, and 
aubmltted plana for the installation, which

- plans in turn ,were approved by the sUte 
llah and game d^artment.

Then the federal fish and game authorities, 
who must also approve such construction be
fore the federal power commission will grant 
a license for the development of a power 
«ite, came forth with a different idea which 
resulted in the Hagerman agreement.

Before any final agreement Is reached in 
thJs regard, however, we believe the sports
men of Magic Valley In general should have 
an opportunity to express themselves. •

If a fish ladder is not constructed now 
while the dam la being rebuilt. It Is unlikely 
that one ever will be constructed. On the 
other hand, it would not be fair to ask the 
power company to underwrite most of the 
cost of a fish hatchery on a compromise basis 
when there Is no assurance that with changes 
In administrations and organizations with 
new personnel demand* for a  fish ladder will 
not be made repeatedly Uter on.

The power company apparently is willing 
to build a fish ladder at Lower Salmon If 
Magic Volley sportsmen, prefer that to an
other fish hatchery they had better make 
their wishes known to the state fish and game 
commission, the Jdaho Wildlife federation 
and those federal authoritlea who have any 
part In the matter.

TU C K ER ’S N A T I O N A L

W H IR L IG IG

OUR EFFORTS HEAR FRUIT 
Final approval of the $847,000 airport, work 

on which will get under woy Immediately, 
comes as wclcome news to Twin Falls.

That the local project was the nr.it In the 
United States to be given approval under 
the federal airport act is a algnlfloant fact 
worthy of spcclal mention,

All during the war, our Chamber of Com
merce iind the city administration, assured 
toe poople of I'win Falls that this would be 
the flr.1t city in Idaho to get a new airport 
when fcderftl fnnd.i became available.

Tlift nnnounrrmpnt which now comes from 
■Washington b(>nra out this promise. Twin 
Falls wftH not only tho first city In Idaho, 
but the first city in the United States, to 
got a modern airport through post war fed
eral aid.

Whut dors ilmt nioiin? Two things; Twin 
Falls wiifi on ILh Iocs In Hplto of those who 
contended that nolhlng wnn bping done and 
the succwifl of our civic workor.i’ rfforte proved 
the effectiveness of harmonious co-operation 

For years Twin Fall's could m  no place bn 
a new airport because of political animosities 
and potty Jealousies. During the Inst several 
administration* there h u  been but one com
mon objective—the general good of our city— 
and toward that end our city authorities and 
civic orfAQlntlons l^ave directed their com
bined effort!. • • '

It w u  through auch effort that Twin Palls 
«naUy gained the confidence of the civil 
MronauUci admlnUtratlon which in turn 
went out of it« way to see that we would get 

' H:Modcii’b airport at the.earlloft opportunity.^ 
i in  wUlnir suoh an airport we

Viiluftbls lewon which should 
•9 'ft for all our community

b t l t o f u l u N .

trcM of Induttrlal OrftnltaUonB Into t  un iud  labor 
orguilzatlon of approxlmtUIjr KJWOMO Industrial 
workers h u  bococna a distinct powlblllty as a conia- 

quenc* of ree*nt privat* coofer*nc« 
amonr WlUlfczn Oraen. Philip Ifur*

‘ John L. ~ __________
. .  r . __mat w-

Icently at tha flUUar hotal In Wath- 
ilngton to compoaa their differences,
I they greeted each other as old paU 
I alter a decade of political and trade 
union blckerln*.
i Bitting between Oreen and Mur- 
,ray. Teamster Bosa Daniel J . Tobin, 
who h u  headed the D em oc rj^  
national committee's labor dlviilon 

■m  *’'0  presldenUal cam-
• * '  palgns. said;

’I  am Bitting between two ex-miners.”
'I was a miner," responded Murray, "but I  was 

thrown out of the mining fraternity/'
He referred, of coune. to the tlm# when John 

L. LewU withdrew his United Mine Workers from 
the CIO, and threw Murroy on his perilous own as 
head of the CIO.

WORSE—"Yei," lephed Mr. Tobin, "but BUI Green, 
the ex-mlner. got a worse deal than you did. John U 
bujted up his union by fonnlng the CIO In the first 
Place. And look what a 'big shot’ Bill Oreen U now 
in the labor movement of the United Stales."

These exchanges are Important In dUcloilng that 
there Is no personal animosity among the leaders of 
the two organlsatlona.

. . .  ,  ^

VOTE—The prospect of an APL-CIO reunion Is 
brighter today than It has been In the 10-year history 
of Industrial nnd poUUcal disputes involving theso 
important units of the nation's labor organizations.

There nrc so many petty and Jurisdictional disputes 
to be Ironed out that any amalgamation cannot be 
effected ovenilght. But It Is a labor secret that most 
of. the arguments on JurUdictlonal Jealouslea and 
differences have already been settled. There will be 
small trouble on that score.

In  short, there Is every reason to believe that 14,- 
000.000 workers will soon be enlisted under a. single 
labor banner for the presldenUal clectlon of 1S48. As 
of today. In view of anti-labor legislation sponsored 
by the Republicans, the majority would probably vote 
for President Truman.

ASSET—Another Influence making for labor pcace 
and unification Is the fact that President Truman 
has not interfered In the negotiations between the 
American Federation of Labor and the Congress of 
Industrial Organizations, He has given his blessing 
toward the movement for unification, but he has 
'kept hands off.

President Roosevelt always tried to block any merger. 
When.it was.proposcd by Lewis after Pearl Harbor in 
early 1842, TOR formed a "labor victory cabinet" to 
prevent a labor unification which might Include his 
polltlcnl enemy, John L. Lewis.

President Truman has not Interfered with tlie 
present unification proceedings. He seema to want a 
single, united, labor organization. In  view of capltol 
hill Republicans’ Insistence on a itrong, anti-labor 
law. the President appears to believe that a unified 
labor movement will be a Democratic asset In 1948.

BEPORTEB-HIgh sWte department officials. In
cluding Secretary of State Marshall, veteran foreign 
correspondents and old>tlme diplomats conversant | 
wlUi Russia chuckle over the Stalln>6tassen Interview,

Regarding the former governor of Minnesota as a 
UiU'd-rate reporter, WaalUngton wonders why Amer- 
lean newnpopers overployed thU duet, i t  was pure 
Stallii-propaganda, In the onlnlon of the '
partment. '

- *• lodged frier
..atee at the very moment when Ambassador 

Oromyko and Foreign Commissar Molotov were re> 
Jecting Truman-Marshmll proposals for Bu«>peMj and 
world peace.
• He likened our sysUm of govemmint to HlUer’s, 
although hU totallUrianlsm was cloter to ths nails' 
than ours. Yet Mr, sutsen, who la leeklng the 1048 
nomination as ■ liberal, entered no demurrer on this 
point.

CONTRIDUTION—̂ e  fact Is that Washington U 
laughing over the whole affair. At the very moment 
that Stalin wa.n defying and flaunting our secretary 
of state at the Moscow conference, and repudiating 
hla Teheran, Yalta and Potsdam pledges, he was sell
ing Harold a bill of jwaco goods.

Staasen'i only contribution, in the opinion of Waah- 
Ington diplomats. Is that he helped to develop Irre
concilable differences between the United States 
and Moscow.

-TIME64ffiffB;TWIN-gAIJiSrlb^^
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V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
RAILROAU RATE HTRUCTURE 

Pocatello li  always tnteruted lii rnllroad prublnnx 
and Just now some figures released by the bureau ol 
railway economic* of the A.iaoclatlon of Amcrlcmi 
Hallroads In curniecllon with the proiimed increann in 
rules are wiirtliy of note, lii the 13 niontlia wlilcii 
ended last Peb, 3B, Uie clasa I lines of U»e country 
earned a profit on their property invrslmont of only 
3.03 j>er cenl. By comi)arl8on, they earned 3,01 jier 
cent for the «julv»lent period a year before.

What hns Knpprn^ u  thiit railroad o|>eratliiK 
live rlAcn so inurli iilgher than railroad rflvcniii'A 
1st the lines are approHchlng in  emergency, Wiiki-.i 

are fur above prewor levels. Materials nnd supplir.T 
cost around 00 per cent more than In 1040, Even tlm 
extremely heavy volume of biuliiesa handled by tliu 
lines has not Ix^n able to offset this.

The piibllo'n Interest In the railroads' flnaticiiil 
problem Is olottr. Our whole Industrial syntem rr t̂ î 
upon a sound febrlo of transporutloii by mil. All 
of our employment depends. In one way or another, 
upon goods moving by railroad, whether It be foo<l 
or motor oars or coal or general merchandUe, And 
Uie railroads, If ihslr future Service la t« be adequnto, 
must continue to spend enormous and inoreanlng aiuns 
for new facilities. They can never stand still, 'Iliey 
must always go ahead. And going ahead. In turn, 
depends upon earnlnga lUfflolent to pay the bill.

The sum and substanoe of this Is Uiat the railroads 
are eaaentlally no dlffirent from a farmer or a 
workingman, or a grocery store, or a lumber ynixl, 
or any oUiar anUrprlM. They must all eani a reason
able profit to exist. And profit (or a railroad <mn 
only be realised from a rate struclurl which Is in 
accord with the cosU o( the tlms.-Pocatello Tribune.

MODEL MOTHER 
I  gveu all mothers are model 

»efe:-but .ee^e ary  •'extra spec' 
— . like your own mother, for eX' 
ample. But the Pot Shots office boy 
uncovered this note written by a 
Jerome man about his special 
"mother";

“I came to Jerome in 1013, but a 
carload of ..furniture didn’t  arrive 
until later. Mrs, Wheeler CHarrow 
let me hare a camp cot to sleep on, 
thereby obliging her 8-year old 
daughter to sleep on the floor be
cause of erowdeo oondltlom.

"A season or two later, seeing I  
was In a Jam and not able to get my 
hay up, she helped organize a crew 
of workmen who came over to my 
place and put the hay up In a few 
hours—a Job that would have taken 
me several weeks wlth“ Wy limited 
resources.

"Some years Uter. n jr danghter 
w u  bitten by a mad dog and bad 
te be uhen to a Bolac besplui foc- 
a “PasUor” treatment. Thi* was 
beyond my means, bnt Mrs. 
O'lUrrow placed a conalderable 
som in a speelal bank aeeoont and 
made arrangemeat f o r  my 
daughter to draw on this aoconnt 
when needed. This saved my 
daughter from almost certain 
death. ^
"Other similar acts of klndnes.s 

could be cited but this will show 
why I  want to pay tribute to Mrs. 
©■Harrow on this Mother's day. She 
U now between 70 and 75 years of 
age ond I haven't seen her In 13 
years.

“It rives my wife and me great 
pleasure In aendlng greetings and 
lo honor and pay tribute to you 
on Mother’s day. Yon have left 
as many memories, bnt your sue* 
eeu as a mother, with a Job weU 
done, tops the list" ’

b r a g g a r t

The Pot Shots Office Boy eays 
every time a braggart opens his 
mouth he puts his feats Into it.

EMERGENCY
V/hat .constitutes an  •'emergency' 

has been a ticklish problem for 
telephone operators the past month, 
Here’s one that confronted a local 
operator the other day:

Lou Choules. ninth grader at Twin 
Palls Junior high school, particip
ated In the recent track meet here 
and tarried a bit too long after the 
meet was over. As a result he re
turned to the gymnasium too late 
and found the building locked.

He went to a telephone and told 
the operator he wanted to coll 
home,

'That doesn’t Aound like an em 
ergency," the switchboard operator 
declared.

"Yeah, but 1 left my pant* in the 
gym and It's locked, I  haven’t got 
any pants to go home In,’' Choules 
pleaded.

P. 8. The call went tlirough.

PU P i FOR KIDS DEPT.
Dear Pot 8hoU;

I  have ilx little puppies I  would 
1 ke to see get a nice home, i f  some 
little boy or girl want* a companion 
these puppies are the answer. Their 
home now Is the first house north 
of Godwin about six miles south' 
west of Twin Palls.

Mr*. Roy R. Jeiier 
 ̂Roate I. Twin FalU

LOST—ONE TRAVELLER 
Here's u copy of a postcard .c- 

celved at Uie Palls Chamber 
of Commerce-offioe from Prank E, 
Semlg. Lnramtc. Wyo,;

’'Dear Sirs; Let It be known when 
I  travel asnin I'm Bfilng to mls.n 
^ t i r  «(ntc. IJenaons: n.inds-Ioi 
au,^olIne — JcA.sc Jiimea carrle. 
'gunl"

HO-IiUM DEP’T 
Times.News headline:

- ••^Vsihlntton Man 
Held for Drlvlni"

A feller surely Ims l« walrh hU 
U»M« days. Ciui't even drive 

a oar without getting picked up,

FAMOKH LAHT LINE 
, . . Yep, Muni, we ihli>k a 1i 

uf you—305 clay •  ye,r.

OKNTI.EMAN IN THE
FouuTii now

SCNDAT. lU T  l l i

H O W  T H I N G S ,A P P E A R  F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
OtneraUr spMklnf, in  t iu ir  m- 

aays 00 tb t  Durpchar oaN, tli* 
pundIU of tha sports tfepartaaat 
have shewn tbemsaWea uaawatt' of 
mattaxa which staalthiljr. bave «om« 

tbelr pro- 
Ivinee. Wa hava 
'bad a Job Of an . 
'■ c h l u i i  h a r a  
Iwbarabjr the new 
lundanrerld b a a  
morad Into areas 
|C< tb i aport la- 
'dustrjr.

Tha sport run 
n d  tba poUca 
aa i new erertap, 

but sport writers 
a r a notoriously 
aloof to problems 

outside tbelr eomfortabla tradition 
and they have not been' dlgtlng. 
This habit was revealed in  the fea
ture stories quotlnf abrnnal bar
flies In Brooklyn saloons In the dese, 
dose, and dam Idiom that Is Incor- 
recUy presumed to be tha language 
of the people of Brooklyn, when Lec 
Durocher, the manager of the ball- 
club, was canned for one year.

Brooklyn is the third largest city 
In the United States, exceeded In 
population by only Chicago and Los 
Angeles, Including their "metropoli
tan areas." Her population U 3,770.- 
000, the balUpark la roughly i 
square block and not even the cli
entele of the ball-club, much less 
the whole population, as prepon
derantly composed of moral^ and 
oUurwlse Illiterate tfash who hang 
around saloons. Durocher himself 
Is not even a resident of Brooklyn, 

As to the JusUce and consUtency 
of Happy Chandler, the baseball 
commissioner, let us not bother to 
’argue. Durocher could have been 
suspended earlier for better reasons 
than Impudence, which seems to 
have been his final offense.

This man had a reputation for 
. . . . . -----confldenUal clr-

S 'to U e d S p h liT O firw e S ®  
p r ^ i t t e n  and dgnlnated t h e to S  
prise flgtat buslsesa.

BOB HOPE

U QtlOR  INTBRIHTB ON TRIAL

U U reported in the state capital that there In iio^ 
too much enthusiasm for the niw laws dealing with 
legallMd liquor and slot maohlnes. PertUnitn have 
elted municipal elaollons of Isrt week as nvUlenre 
of dtssatUfsotlon, It  appean, however, that ttie 
"dryi" and "wsu" wera on about equal leruui throuKh- 
out the various municipalities of iditiiu.

What l i  striking about the new Irulslatlcin Is (he 
marked coolness held toward It by the iKiuor >i|>erutors 
thamsalvM. One Urge club opiTator In LewUton Is 
reported to have stated that only nlxmt half of the 
club* In that seotlon will n)>en again In July due 
to the excessive taxes and Ilrnnies permitted by the 
new nieaMires all the way down from Uie sUt« to 
the city and oounty.

It  seems a pity that some members of U»e liquor 
InUrest should smart under the liability of IsglUmaoy. 
^ r  years and years they have operated outside of 
the law. Figuratively, they now hava a chanee to 

p w S n  and thajt are oom.

'^ a  Itauor tntereiU of Idalio ars on trial and ths 
publta wOf be the jud|s. Wa hope that (he enforce- 
msnt officials boUi staU and local, wUl anforoe Uih 
Uw to ths latter, It It falls then we wilt have tried 
everything. We-will be better guided In turn to 
revert to stont-dry prohiblUon,-Jeroae Mewa.

ll»»<

'llie boflcball «oas(in l« really under 
w«y now and It's ysry interestlna 
to »re iiow all ttie wor veterans 
Who »rn Imek In spikes again, are 
rendjustlng itwrnselves.

The mauttger of my tram, "n io  
Oleveliind Indiana," imn liprn having 

a llttlo trouble 
with rx-servlre 
men. I k iin v  
when the boya 
frnin the army get 
out on the field, 
they immediately 

Islart picking up 
cigarette butt^i,
I Not only that— 
the only way ha 
ran get them to 
run In to hand 
them a mnaa kit 
and yell, "Ohowl" 

’I'hern are so many vnierann on 
most teams, every time the bases 
get loaded, Uiey sUirt a crap game 
Ixrhlnd aecund.

Of course, Uie ’’Pirates" finished 
an deep last year, they’re only tak
ing veterans who have had exper
ience on iubmarlrte duty.

Most' teama have lota of trouble 
with ei-aer»lcemsn durln| ipring 
training. Tlie veU were so used to 
being on KP, every time Uiey got 
hold of a  ball they eU rt«l peel, 
in t  It.

One formw sarvloeman on the 
'■Indiana" h u  been letting a lot ol 
bases on balls. He’s very unhappy. 
He used to be h> tlie Infantry and
----- - - ‘“ liking,

who are really hav« 
uw  HiB iMmeet time leU int re* 
a^usted are former aaeond lieuten. 
ante.

T^iey Just can’t get used to the 
idea o( being ouUanked by th e  
umpire. ' '

els of baseball which Includes , 
writers. He finally was drawn _

scandalous Incident In which he
IS not personally eoncemed. That 

Is, he was not present at the notor 
lous crap-gime In h li own apart
ment In which QeorgQ Raft, an 
underworld poseur, made'an aston
ishing run against a  man who then 
complained t h a t  he had been 
trimmed.

However. Durocher did say that
I was a cloee friend of Raft, who 

had enjoyed extraordinary hospl- 
tollty nt the balUpark, and that he 
had often vUlted Raft's home In 
Hollywood and there had met Raft’s 
friend. Buggsy Slegal. Prom Dur
ocher» apactment-Haft made tele
phone calls to Longle Zwlllman, a 
notorious New Jersey racketeer, and 
to the headquarters of an under
world gambling organlutlon In 
Cllffslde. N. J.
• Prom his own apartment In the 
Sherry.Netherland hotel. In New 
York. Raft made calU to Zwlllman 
and the same gambling headquar
ters and called up Joe Adonli, an- 
o t h c r  underworld character of 
renown. ’The Investigation turned up 
a swarm of metropolitan vermin, 
several of whom had a ^p ted  l^Uh

Durocher Is a man of the world 
who certainly should have known 
the character of his friend. Raft, 
who testified that he and Blegal had 
been friends for years. If he didn't 
know it then, he was on warning 
after the InvestlRatlon but he con
tinued to run with Raft and Raft’s 
friends,

SIcgal lately has branched out 
w i t h  an extravagant gambling 
house In Las Vegas, Nev. One of 
his (iflsoclatfs U an old-time col
league of the Into Doo-Boo Hoff, the

Billy WUkanon. a BoUywooA pub
lisher and rasUuraat m aa, «aya be 
puUed out of the la a  ve«ai ep«n> 
Uon after J . Sdgar B oo m .r the 
chief of the PBZ t e l e p h ^ .  him 
to warn him  that be waa tip 
with ths wont bunch of gaDDten 
of the modem uadeTwertd,T» '

Meanwhile, emboldened hr the 
Nevada law whleb permit* Apas 
gambling as a means of maintalfl- 
ing the sUte’s bou t that It  k  a 
"taxless paradise,’* Blegal and a 
group of benchnm  earpet-baggers 
from Hollywood and New York, 
have been organising to eleet and 
control a majority of the elty ooun- 
ciU of Reno and Las Vegas, the two 
principal olUss. and presently to 
elect thslr gorsmor and two United 
States senators.

Las Vcgas-ls a moral and social 
slum of Hollywood.

The relatlonshlpe of the under
world olways are Inexact, 'even 
among the- dignitaries thsmselves. 
But they do Include Blegal and 
Prankle Costello, which la an Irish 
name but an alias in this case. He 
was bom In Italy.

Several prominent gunmen of the 
Harlem district are Included. This 
Is a new xmderworld with both 
veteran gangsters and recruits of 
recenter development. In  Harlem, 
for the first time, the communists 
and the common, murderous type 
of American gangsten have formed 
a \mited front. In  politics they sup
port Congresspan Vito Marcan' 
tonlo.

Mr. Wllkerson blandly states that 
Del Webb, one of the owners of the 
New York Yankees and a building 
contractor In the west, was the 
principal constructor of Slegal’s 
edifice at Las Vegas where the in
vestment U »3,000,000. Webb says 
he originally was engaged by WUk- 
erson and presently found hlmsslf 
working for Slegal and the others 
as they entered Wllkarson’s project.

In  New York some of the sporta 
writers regularly frequent a hang
out and consort pleasanUy with 
some of the most notorious racket
eers in the country. Baseball and 
football pTa^ers and football coaches 
and fighters and managers also at
tend.

That Is all right but the writers 
don’t bring in the significant story. 
One radio sporU broadcaster actual
ly walked in on the crap game at 
Durocher’s and seems to have been 
too dumb te know what was tip.

The men with the first duty to 
dbclose this new development are 
the sports writers, some of whom are 
unnecessarily quick to Interpret evil 
parasites and public enemies as 
Interesting characters with a fanat
ical J3ut Wholesome Interest In 
sporta. ’They had betUr quit senti
mentalizing, get on the Job and 
cover a real story. -

g usM jM taM Isc  «oauln«d cUIl

C of C WiU Hear 
“Head of Golftge

RUPteT , May 10-Carl W. Mc
Intosh, acting president of Idaho 
State college. Pocatello, will address 
the annual meeting and banquet of 
the Rupert'Chamber of Commerce 
at 7:30 p. m, Monday at the lOOP 
hall.

The annual elecUon of officers 
will be held at the session and Clark 
Cameron, retiring president, will 
speak.

READ 'nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Proceedings of the Board of County
CommissionerB, Twin Palls County, Idaho

.A W i£s!-  

ss!.;',Vis's..*

Jisr-'rS’SdS ..“s a ;  rs. 
Bo’s; s?  •• “•
A«.>, 

a  * . BDtUs. tn«fc.

fe'ss'i.- 'arLa-jr;

L. W. IU»klni, M  
N«»i Koa*.

Upea trauteUen of eUn btulnb.. ..

to.Apfli 

. keny6n  OBEEN,
Chalrmsn ol th* BmH ef Counu Commb- 
 ̂«toMn gf T«lii y*Jl, Coonlr. M»to. 

AtUitl 
C. A. BUI.LE5,

Cl«rk e( Uit DUtrlct Court 
Klirrath JsdlcUl Dlitriel 
Twin rail* Coanty. Idiho.

Twin Pslli. !(!

a
id.b.

. w oru of Ui« and t i___

QBaitCTly R<»*rU FU*J 
Qu.rt«rljr rwarti of th« sheriff. siobaU 

ccu^ hui ■sdlloi^Uxk-rwordtr. wtr* (IM 
«IUi by th*

r ruv̂ f Uz moecy 
J l .  WM aporoTM 

M rollomi Twin Falk hishwar dbtriet,

tU.SI; Pil«r hlchway dUUiel, ll.Wt.ll. 
aad

Llcent* for tht itU  of botUtd bMr 
sr»nud to A. R  Emorr. Ue*nM for th«

...........-

KENYOK CREXSf.
ChalrmaD.

Twin Falk. Uaiw 
April 21, 1M7.

BECULAR APRIL MMION “
Tii Board of Countr Comml»«l9n«r»
I Ihta Urn. purtMnt lo tmsm*. >11 mm- 
>n and tlit eUrk p m n t  
rd*r t« Onir WllMiaMla« Tm Wamau 
WmrranU wtr# 6rd«r«d dr«irn la pay- 

BMnta of wi^holdlnr t*ju« Ur ik* BMaUt

Tax Adjailnml
0 ^  A. ChUda, countr aaMM«r, rMnoW 

a^dlllon to rM Ui roll r^alpt NoVlJS fo.
anwnnt ot t l . l l ; »nt 

roll r«*lpt No. Its <01 
.■>C Jr«r I»m. in in» amounl of H.JT ; hoth 
without Mnalty and InUrwl. Bald addition 
w«re ord«r«<l m>de ai rraunt«d, without 
[>«naltr and inttraat.

Ordtr I* Draw Warrant 
A warrant wai ordtrtd drawi 

rurrrnt ctjmam fund In lK« ai 
I1T.16, payabl. to tra<h.r.’ r 
iyit«m. for r*tlrwtn*nf i
>f March, 1»«.

unly office, ajirk 
. the bid of Uarllnilrand poori.............. ..........

r., in tSo amuunt of tl.llO.Oi 
<ly bid rxalvad. Tha Board, d

I ml
'KNaW AI.I. HKN nv THE8E**1T k

;NTH. n . l  II.. I, of Twin falU, 
t) lh> Him* Ilf l.lahii, a duly Incorporate!

ilala iVl''l*h"!”fiir*''alua^” l« ^  hiril 
ckiMwlKliM l̂u«lf IniMiUd and 

• rr(bt«r«l. Ihtn to thi ra«Uur«l kold

*NK TiimVAANi) roi.i.Ann (ii.ooo.o

"ii'fra'' ’"ih'’’fl“V/'* i»
'l.Vuka law”*7mon.

...
Twhi t'.ll. Idaho, or at Tha 

t  Niw York. In Niw 
- ..ptlon ot th-

Tretsarw

(VoRM »»■ Cut/roM)  ̂

........  *
0* Uw drat day af Junuuf, IS,,_.., tJM

(FOnM o r RKniSTBATlOH 
CERTiriCATB)

Thii l«nd may b« ra«Ul<rad at t» 
atpal only In th» nama of th. holdar haraof, 
on Ih. book, of tlia County Tr.aiurar of 

County of Twin Fall.. Idaho, at whkh 
tlm. ,u,h r»«UlraIlan .hall h. n..t«l b«low 

Cou..ly Tf.a.iir,r, U|H.n lt« pr«- 
' )<i.M.r. (Ithar In

I Uiik 7t I

Sond that th«'bond'l '̂'rTi*l.t<rf '̂Vn Iha

;;vi:.r,‘’'u*^':'r!'.ViiXrd"-.h" ' ' '  “

nf am.th.r hsld.r nr to bMr.r,

Id Coun. 
ia nama
■r r*sl.>

farahla V/y '* l‘lVrry."hul" 
r.fUlar*d aa Ufura. Th 
thli bond ai l» prlnrlpal 
tha i.noilahllliy ef ii„
•hall rantlnu. ii> b. iran.firaMp liy d«ll>. 
•ry. -Th* within bond ba. b^n t«tkUrad

.h.ll rot affart

aa fi.l|.iwt 

Bwl'l'ra H.aUlrr..l
Hlinatura 
of CogntJ- 
Traaautar

comrtY

iiy ■' baaa duly 
lajil publU raeart

i« nunihati data, amount, lau ot liiUrwt, 
kU of maturity and i>la<« of oaymant 
i« wllhln bonit ami iha numbar and da- 
■»lnatk>na uf tha ...upon. atlaXd^ai*-

‘'in witnkhs wiir.RRnr, ha** t 
r.io a ffl.^  ..ur .ffl.l.l j.,T,!|. ,7d

^al of m M C,<iii.ty._ l_4ahe,

<%>untr Au

(•fA l.l
l«llun I. Th.t ih. lnur», r.llln. du.

rrai.'j.iKr.L,

p^uriiT, thn. fh.ll . .a n . t w .  I, Imn. .

. . . . .  tha baat Inlarnt of 
jtounty, a mntlon wai mada by Com. 
ilan.r QrMn Uat tha bid nf Martin Ot- 
, Jr.. b. aocaptad for an audit of Iha 

county offkaa, agricultural fair and poor 
' Uia parM from January IS, ]»«7 

7 1», I»*S. under atala ir>»flfl<-a. 
aooordlni u> tha Urma nnitlonad

a t ^  thal k« k a S liM  O*. 
aebow M taka hli pUca a* ceaatr ’ * 
•Un. Uixtar thaaa condition. tk« 
f r a ^  tba l«av« of^.'

la te eoRHt tha

rT n T tt  }«T?
XXNYON

A. BULLES. CI«rk.

H>a Beard of Coaatjr CommkiloBfn iait 

0¥). A. Ckllda, ooBSUr aaamw. tMMaUd

fn tka aaount of Sl.ll | l i l t  la t£« a n m t 
of lU I : l l l l  ia tbt anoont ot t l . l l  i IMT 
In tba amount of tl.U i ISIS In tlM asMsnt 
of t l . l l ; It l l  In ̂ a  anonnt of l l . t l : l l «  
In tha amooit of SLTII ISil la tb« aaoant 
or It.W. and UU  in anesnt of St.IT. 

Caneallattoa waa «rd«r«S raaS* aa r»-
Qoaalad.

'Hia A aa ^?* ' 
Î oaitad MM.IIi'

1H4 rwalpt No. 1411 In tht anotiat of 

?^p .’ltt S R K K. M.!"a4?ol}ow^lMi

achool dUtrkt No. 2t on th* NW S A. of 
NEW NWU Sae. SI Twp. S 8 R IS E. B. 
M.. M follow. 1 1»44 racalpt No. 1S04 la 
tha ameuat of l»a: and 1»4S rMdM No.

In th. amotint of k i  oa lot X. Sc. I. 
Two. It S. B. to E. B. H.. for th* raar

Ba« UcMM Oraatad 
Lkana* for Iha aala of bettlad boar 

p « o t a ^  Twin Falk BaMball Club. laa..

-- ------- - .arrlad. that W. C.
Brova. Caatt Uouaa euitadlaa. U  aalkaa- 
M  to im*nr Um 1I«I ftimtrj alaclkra 
•U PP ^

Commla7l«n«y of^crad’ S* follo«<

Bntr to jmrcbaaa e<
ai raal prop«r(y, to-w|ti
..  .1 . -- itkwaat qaartar of ac__________

wUi. ranaa IT E. 8. M.. la Twla 
laty, UiSa, wbiak m l proparW 

_— jn tha w«i tba prawnt ooairtj

^ R E R '^ r fn d  “ u t  vrotblow ei Baa. 
Uon ao-TOT, Idaho eodt anastatt^ ao por- 
ehaaa of rtat proptrty laaat b« mad* br tha

WiFe^ A ^ , Stuart B. TUlor, «f Twin

RS£BS.«'4iS;S:ss.s;

Tkat'iMh «iUnaU and appralaal »baa
mad* by thrm ihair ahow, aaparatalr tha 
ralua of.tho raal aaUta, th* valaa of thi 
improranrat* tharMn. and th« n laa of

That Ih * ............ ........ ..
«nallfy for thalr duUw by taklna ai 
ln« thflr oatha of offl»a, and th.n

Z l . * ' .3  _______"
lhair aatimata and appralaal ot t 
of_tb. -

Iowa I

. f  otrlaa, and lharaafUr. 
rly a daU aa pracU«abl«, thn 
* witk Ihk board. In wrIUas. 
a and appralaal ot tlia nJu*

r 2 « t  tha r
............  .ommltilenar I___ _
n roll call tb* ret* thvraon waa aa fsl-

g ;
Tha ahmli 

J  th*
ad tb* aUrh ta

Younii Ay* 

of ̂ *boa«r*th«thaa dafllay
, oa'duIy'ad^opM, and dIraaW 

<1 tba alarh ta notify tb* appnUan thar«tn

hour af S lOO o’alock p. m. whni a racaaa 
Ukan until 10iW.o’cla«k a. n„ May I.

.. DULLES. Clark.

N lM .4M < U ..n .4 i.d
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Fees 
Policy Stays,
‘ Knig RevealB
WAflk n iQTOW. 10 CTV- Beo- 

n U ry  ot Xhtcrior K rof today n ld  
h lf d«p«rtm«nt JaUodi to contlnua 
Its p n ia a t  poUejr In ‘ 
o( tbe m i i n i  U m .

"nie poUoy, be told tbe bouse pub- 
^U e  Uads eoamdttee, l i  to fix gns* 
l u n c  let* on ft bftsis to c o m  cost o< 
'~adittlnlstrftUan, n n m  Imsrovmenti

,  . ......* to sUtes.
Fee B m kdo in i T«ld

Fees u  of U»y 1. be said, wen 
eight cento ft bead for c«tUe and 
hones and 1.6 cenU for sbeep and 
coats on the federal ranee. He said 
tbU allows about (our and one half 
cenU of tbe cstUe or horse fee for 
cost of the rante. two cenU for Im
provements and,one and one half 
cents for tbe stktcs.

In  support of these fees, he said, 
“the graJdng fee should return to 
the sannim ent a fair value . . .  tbe 
range must be sustained.

“I f  changes are desired b ; the 
livestock Industry, they should take 
the InitUtlTe In recommends" 
to congress.

“I  question seriously tbe advisa
bility ot a fee structure which would 
enable users to control the amount 
and extent of Improvement of the 
range.”

Suggestions that g r a z ^  fees 
should make land "rcTenue produc
ing," he said are “acsdemlc.”

Krug said the range wouldn't be 
a money-maker In the next 30 years 
regardless of fees because of the 
“condlUon of the range. Even U fuU 
value of forage Is charged, the In
come will not equal costs.”

Census Ouefs 
See No S ^ s  
'O f Recession

WASHINaTOIf. May 10 «V - 0 »-  
sus bureau sUU»t^?laos said today 
Uiat untmployment flr* ss abcw no 
cS(n of ft business reoessloo.

Tbe bureftu tafts eeUmated April

at a,OOW>, »

Dietrich Honor Students

ALENE GILMORE

Opening Seen Soon 
For Gooding’s Pool

aOODINO, Uay 10—Ooodlng's 
youngsters soon will be able to enjoy 
a swim In the city’s new swimming 
pool. All the plumbing. InstallaUon 
of <Morlnator and filter has been 
completed and the pool Is expected 
to be opened In about two weeks.

The pool has cost (he city about 
»26,000.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

' ' • S H IP 'S

DBATB o r DECBASED 
IN THE PROBATE COURT Of TWIN

• ” ""’"I- S l R .  O. .OIU
OLLBTT, FRED H. KOfU

Thtt Ev« Hllltr, the o' 
e( tb« fM (iBipIe Utl* In

from the March figure of .JWflOO. 
The postwar peak was resWied. In 
Matcht'lMe, when the figure h it 3,- 
700,000 and then storted down again.

•itie 9 0 m  rise between M uch  
and April was contrary to tbe nor
mal trend, as there usually U a 
slight dccUne la  unemployment. at 
that time. But a census bureau of
ficial told a repbrUr, the Increasi 
has no significance because:

1. A change of less than 100,000 is 
considered -virtually no change," 
since the figures are estimates based

™“ iaie Hhiera Coont^
. .  When the April estimate 

made “in the second week of 
month,” about 100.000 soft coal D in
ers were Idle due to a “^ e t y  shut- 
dovH.” Tliese were listed as un tn ' 
ployed.

One census official said emphati
cally, ‘ there is no indication o t  any 
recession In these figures."

DAN LOTT 

. . .  have been chosen valedic
torian and saloUtorUn ot Hager- 
man high school Miss GUlIlor^ 
tbe Taledletortan, Is the grand- 
daughtCT ot Mrs. Emma Arter- 
bnm. She was elass president her 

year and served

Traffic Fines
Motorists have paid one stop sign 

vlolaUon line, one line for Improper 
parking and 2< fines for overtime 
parking In Twin Palls dty traffic 
court.

Robert P. Warren 13 for fail
ing to observe a stop sign; and'La- 
Donna Hankins was fined U  for im
proper parking.

Paying |l overtime parking tines 
were Lewis Olds. Perry DePord. Duf
fy Reed, L. Wiseman. E. 0. Vawdrey, 
M. T». StetUer. O. A. Rambo. John 
■Roemer, Mrs. L. J . TencUnck. Mrs. 
CUrence Bankes, W. I. Hull. H. W. 
Sherlock, Betty Jenkens, Mrs. Deb 
Lance, George ^ r ls t ,  P. C. Bhene- 
bergcr, Joe Clements, O . Ellis Peck, 
Jim  King. Jr.. Claude Detweiler, Paul 
Hunt, C. R. Thompson.-B.-R. Smith 
and Jane Palmer.

TAKE NOTICE 
<tn*r and holder 
«od to the rMl

- <rly htr«ln«ft*r dexrlM. hmvinc de* 
rlv*d titi* lh*r«<a from (h« abor* namtd 
SkUna D. Uorrh by ' '
ktie* »«eu(cd by the »..> —-- -
on til# Jnd day of 1047 fiUd In th« 
•bov« mtlOed Conrt h«r Petillon for 
Ueoitnt of £<UU After Lapt« o( . . 
Y«ar» from D«U of D«Ui of D«eeM«d. 
«hl«h laid Pttltlon ihow* that U« «ald 
A. M. Morrt. dM lnt«Ut« in Twit. Fall 
County, Idaho, on Fcbrutnr It, IMS and 
•t Uw llmt ot hi* d«aUi wu • 
et T«Ib FalU County, Idtbo] that darlnc 
th* eoT*rturi of aald dwtdtni and 6akna

« s i ;  . s :  

"  w . r w , “ 's is- 6 ..

official put th»T«>f on fU« and of 
TWOitl In th« offlea of (he County 
rordtr of Twin Falla County, SUU of 
Idaho;

that tha aald real property waa, at tbe 
tima ol the death of tald A. U. Morrje. 
the cgmmunUy property «t the aald de- 
-eaaed and aald t»al*na 6. Horrle t that t ^  
helri of aald dweOent were Kalena tl. 
Morrla, widow of doeeated. F. O. MorrU, 
aon o( deeaaaed. Beeale llollvtt, dauthler 
of deemed, Fred M. Uorrta, ion ot de- 
eeaeed, Florvnee nrlftllh. daufhter ot de- 

I Wward MorrlJ.^wn '*

t iir widow' M'n.''b.’  N. Allen and three 
children, to*wltl Wayna MorrU. Ivar 
Uorrle and Ueorte Horrlai that the com 

. munlty Intereet ot deeeaaed In the tea 
propertf above deacrlbed deacended lo the 
■alrf Ralena II. MorrU, widow of derekaed 
(hat the aald I’etillorer Kva Ulller ie no« 
<h« owner and hnldtr of the fee almpte 
title In and tn the above drecrlhed real 
aalau havliii derived title therelu from 
tJie above named Galena II. Hnrrle and eeld 
relltloner vraya In »al.l I’Wtlon thit 
' ir due nolle* ilven a Deere* b* Mler^

"> County. Ida*

secretary of her claas the past 
two years. She also waa acclaimed 
queen of the Jnnlor prom. Lott, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Vem Lett, 
was president of tbe student body, 
editor of the school year book 
and a footbaU lettonnan. (SUtf 
engrarlop)

Water ‘Rotation’ 

Starting Monday
The plan to rotate use of city 

water for lawn sprinkling will go 
Into effect Monday morning, ac
cording to Truman T, Oreenhalgh, 
street and wator commissioner.

Twin Palls water users are asked 
to cooperate in  the pUn u^ed In 
past years of sprinkling lawns of 

■ ered homes on uneven

Bumper Crop of 

Wheat to Sustain 

U. S. Help Plans
WASHINGTON. May 10 (U.PJ — 

Predictions of the first billion- 

bushel winter wheat crop in hlstoiy 

;indlcat«I .{o4air that tbe United 

States will be able to malntahi c 
expand its postwar role as th  

• iket of democracy.

days of the month and those of 
even-numbered residences on evei 
days of the month. This is necessi 
tated by the heavy drain placed ot 
water facilities during tbe summer 
months.

'?he‘ '*l
.1 the helre r

rtar of February, l»l«; 
•eld decedent cpnelit

The agriculture department yes
terday set the winter wheat yield 
this year at 1.029,000,000 busheU. ac
cording to May I indications. This 
Is 17 per cent higher than last year’s 
record crop. Winter wheat mokes up 
about 70 per cent of the U. S. wheat 
crop.

Hungry nations of Europe and 
Asia stand to be chief beneflclurlcs 
of this bumper production, alUiouRh 
there b  little prospect present 
whost and Hour exports can Im 
stopped up until the new harvest 
begins next month.

Wheat and ( l o u r  nhlpmrnta 
amounted to more than 300,000,000 
bushels out ot Inst year's winter 
wheat crop ot nearly 674,000,000 
bushels.

G knn  J. Nelson has been named Talsdlctorlan of Dletrleh high school 
and Norma Tbiel was chosen talaUtorlan. These stndenU practically 
tied for top honors with Nelson’s ftTerage being only .04 higher. Bac- 
caUnrcaU will be held May 18 with lbs Bev. Father Lastlg.jBhosbone. 
deUTering the sermon. CommencemeDt exereUea will be fiaa May 21 
with the Rev. Brooks Moore. Idaho Falls. dellTCring the principal ad
dress. (SUff engravings)

QuildingHits 
$85^40Mark- 
TnPastWefek

Twin Falls’ building 
snapped out of lU  early L  . 
last week when'appUcatlons to r. 
posed projects totaled t a s m  
tabulation of recoils at the city 
clerk's office showed Saturday.

Largest single construction pro
gram InsUtuted during the week 
was that of the Idaho Egg Produo- 

Co-op aasoclaUon to build gt«ln 
1 toed bins tor W W O. This push

ed the total well ftbove the 137,209 
ncorded during the previous w e ^  

Three building permit applica
tions were filed Friday and Satur- 
dsy at the city clerk’s office.

John F. McCoUough, 137 Ninth 
avenue east, asks permission to de
molish a 10 by 13-toot addlUon and 
build a 10 by 34-toot addlUon to ft 
one-family dwelling at 461 Locust 
street north. He will use both new 
and salvaged material, a t an m U- 
mated cost ot t700.

J. P. Collins Intends to move an 
8 by 10-toot frame shed from 108 
Van .Buren street to 483 Qardner 
street at a ooet ot |20.

Construction of a 33 by 36-foot 
frame one-tamlly dwelling tor U.OOO 
at 455 Qutocy Is planned by Eva 
Shell, her appUcaUon shows,

Gray on State’s 
Publicity Board

BOISE, May 10 </7>-Tu'o mcm- 
bers held office today on the Iditiio 
state board of publicity and two 
other members have been^^cap- 
pointed.

Oov. C. A. Robins asked Virgil G. 
McQee. Boise hotol operator, and 
Kerl Somers, Cocur d’Alene oil op
erator, to again serve on the board, 
and designated as new members 
Gordon Oray, Twin Falls abstract 
compony owner, and Aden Hyde, 
publisher of a newspaper at Idaho 
Palls. Gray and Hyde replace Oeorge 
Pugmire of Pocatello and Harold 
Harvey of Buhl. ,

Robins Is chairman ana ex-offlcIo

G o o d in g  T h e f t t . ' 
L a n d  P o o i t ^  

Y o iit h  in  P r i ^
O O O r ^ O ,  Hay 

n e m p x m . 31-yMr-o)d FoeatoUo 
youth who was appreheoM ftt.Rn- 
pert April St. was sentcooed to aoi 
mor« tbftn U  ye«rt In the sUto p«B- 
Kcntlary vhes he plaaded fu lll^ o t 
grand lfti««ay.

Tbe youth admitted ste«Ung ft Utt 
of belonclDgs from the Kvg irean 
motol and ft 1038 oar. .48 pistol, ratt 
of clothes. .23 rifle, portable pliooo- 
graph, motion picture came*,cloth
ing and an  electric rasor.

District Judge D, H. B a^en 'a  in- 
vestigatton ot the youth rtnreaM he 
had broken pArole at Pocatello and 
Rupert, wbare he had b m  arraatod 
lo r forging checks.

He waa tftken to Boise by Sierltf 
Russell Cecil to begin his sentence.

Too Many ‘Used’member of the board.
Tom Cunning, secrctary-manager

— New Autos Sold
secretary of the board and expccU
10 arrive in Botee next T\iesday to 
set up headquarters.

MOVE TO ABERDEEN
UNITY, May 10-Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Bodily have gone to Aberdeen 
where he will be employed as a 
butcher.

RETURN FROM BOISB ,
FILER. May 10—Mr. and Mri^ 

M. J . Macaw liave returned home 
from Boise where they visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Audrey Carter.

SALT LAKE C n Y , May JD au»>- 
The growing number of new auto
mobiles with low-mlleage being of
fered as used cara Is an Increasing 
menace, the Utah Autotiwblle Deal
ers' association revealed here today.

The group said that dsalirs are 
being urged to check their waiting 
lists to ascertoln whether the poten
tial buyer wishes to keep the car 
for his own use or offer It for resale. 
A check among dealers, the

BEAD ■nMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

nv-

AIR CONDITIONERS
REFRIGERATED

AND

WATER COOLED

1
J  I I.I.Vl Tllll Al. M’I'I 1

i i Q

YOU DON'T THINK 
THEY'D lOOK SO NICE,; 

IF I DI6NT6ETTHEM 
REAoy forthe n e w

SEASON.

11U)Y*NAT1()>AL
Jlaiu\cLtA.eAA a n d  ^ l y  

T elephone 6 6  or 788  T w in  F i l l i  ^

....bYSENDINOTHmiO

T xm rnm
FOR THOROUGH OV^R- 

HAULIN6AND CLEANIN6 
JOBS. ^ ^

th. .I» t . n.miil pitHin., -- .— --
A. H. Uorrii and the aal.l Kalina II. 
Morile oere dul7 married hueband and 
wire at the time of tli. death ot Ihe aald 
A. M. Motrle; that llie aald real eeute 
herelnaiM.e deMtlM oao ar<|Ulied riurlni 
the ro.erture c.f the eat.l A. M. Morrte 
an<< Selena it, MarrUi that the aald real 

‘ ■"'■iii.:; 't,:1 decewed

....... ahouM and did dxeend to the
•aid Helena U. Morrli. widow of deeeaaed.

Kor further partkulan referene* k 
hereb> made lo aald Petition.

NOTICR IS FlIKTIIKK IIKRKIIY CIV- 
r.N That tl.e Court haa eel the »t)i <ter ot 
June, 1(47, at ten o'elnck A. M. ot aald 
day It the t̂ ourt llonm iit lald Court li> 
the CItr and County of Twin r'alte, Idaho, 
for the hearlm ot eald I'elllloii, at which 
time and plara any |<etenn Intenatad In 
eald eeUte mar appear and cont«t aald 
i'etrilun ir he an dealree.

.  ,hu . . .  .UJ ..

i'hilMta Judea 
I'uhllihi Mar 4, II, II. tl, 1(41

Wlien tlie core of your radia
tor Is even beyond our ablllly 
to repair economloally, we have 
a NSW OORB ot proven cool
ing ettlelenoy, rugged strength 
and handsome appearance to 
replace the old one. A core tor 
every oar; truck, or tractor. 
We save you money and time.

Complela Stodi o( 
N JW  RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
U3IATOR SHOP

NEW Colgate- 
felmoliVe-Peef- 
SUP5beate 

soap at 
saving work/

cuts dishwashing 
time in half!

Dlthti ind ilauKare gleem initlnut wiplnil

E
n j o y  aporo timo you could noYcrhnvo before I 

Waah diahea ^vlth this" great new Colgate- 

Pnlmollve-Pcct sudn! A fter JuhI n quick rinse (no 

timc-wnaUng w ip ing), ovon giasBware aparklesl 

No floiip Bnum or itrcoky  film  to polish away.

PotB nnri imna wnahed ao eaally you huv« to 

It to Imlicvo It l>cciinno Vol cu ts greoM faater, more 

completely thnn soap. No dlahpan ring  to  acrub 

out I Vcl cleana dlulics cleaner than soup und aaves 

up to half your dlahwoahlng tlm ol

FRIGIDAIRE
S E R V IC E

Household - Commercial 
PHONE 8418 for Immediate 
efficient service in Ftlgldalre 
and other appliances. Factory 
trained men.

RISER-CAIN
Next to Orpbeam Theatr*

L a d ie s ...

and Gentlemen
Here it Is the "first part of Vxsr I t  
has been exactly seven months sine* 
we opened our New Hiway Store.

We have turned our stock four times 
since October the first. What this 
means to you is this: O ur stock is 
“Brand New” fresh so to speak. Guar
anteed construction. Personally, se
lected covers on all upholstered fural*. 
ture. Therefore we never have had toA 
advertiser any close out price ssIm oq 
"shop worn articles.” Howevtt, ̂  do' 
have special prices bn all merchandise 

• in our store. We maintain a low mark
up for "CMh.”

We divide our profits with our .custom
ers when the sale Is made. Remember 
furniture for less for spot cash, ''Quick 
turnover-" Small profits.

H A R R Y  M U SG RA V E ’S 

FU R N IT U R E  ST O RE

**ln the  VOlage bt OppoHtudtyT '

ttecUns itv levtKw, 
slwersr>Mtiii|l

Not a trace of soap wum wh«n 
you use V«11 Stocklnp rinse clesr 
. .  . stay ■h«er*looking,' not 
"clouded" with soap louin. Vel 
Is easier than soap oi^ delicate 
washable oolon and woolens I

Now Ready to Serve You 
THE NEW

ROLLAWAY MARKET

"THE STORE A T  YOUR DOOR’

Ju it illte having a latdcn of your 

own whrn you lelcct dewcy-trMb 

produre from^the noilaway.

and
•  ICE CREAM 

•BREAD 

•M ILK

• DONUTS

and all the 

makings (or 

talttit and 

tight tumimr 

meaU

D n k a W h l M M a ^

a U r l i n l

M ONDAY
Wateh forthe 

R O L L A W A Y  

tn your ne<0h> 
borhood

Regular

Schedules
i v t U b e d o v i i )  

followed to you 

' wUl learn ukm  . . , 

and where ti) ex- 

peetthe

ROULAIfl
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Public Forum
Twin Falls Canah€omiraiiy Is 

Go-Operative, He Points Out
Bditor, TOn«-N«wi:

I  m d  »n Ui« Ttoe»-New» rtcenUy 
•D  «Utcri»: UU*d •OctopuB." In  
thU article the writer «cpressed 
fm r  of tt># frowth of w  octopus, 
tfua to the fact that co^operaUves 
m n  exempt from Income tax. In 
whole, or In part 

He leema to have overlooked tte 
fact that erety aharehoWer Jn the 

■ Twtn JW U Can#l company, a co- 
operaUve. paya a Ux on »avhi«« 
made by the co-operaUve running of 
waUr. u  reflected in the Increaied 
profit! of each aharehoMer. I t  would 
b« reflected. Bdverwly. In ca*« the 
water waa run by private enlerprUe. 
makinE a prOfU-
. I t  was aUKd that bualness. car- 

'ned on co-operallvely. had In- 
creaMd from five to 12 billion dol
lars, It did not »ay whethfr this 
Increase-wa* ̂ ue to more members, 
or due to doing larger business per 
co-operator. In either case, any pro* 
flu  would again be reflected by 
enlarged Individual Incomes. Whifh, 
to turn, mean an Increase In In
come taxes, taking care of the so- 
called non-taxed profits of the co* 
operatives.

As. I understand If. he seems to 
think private enterprise, clue to 

: co-operaUves’ exemption from In
come tax, could noir compete ana 
fum lih the susUlnlng fodder, or 
whatever It may be. for their parti
cular octopus to gain the suprem
acy In size and reach of lonacles.

A tax Is an assessment, aasumed 
by members of society, for Increas* 
Uig the posslbUltles of life. I t  might 
be: Care, education, and Klentiflc 

s larger

belter than ronl-a. A* the lOO 
owners drove their shlney new cars 
home, they began to specuUte as 
to whether or n<jt,they had paid 
the coat of production, plus profits 
and Income for .those cars. They 

had
Another example U the game of 

beano, as played at county fa in . It 
Is a good lllusiraOon of how private 
enterprise and In the Income Ux 
work.

A couple of smart people borrow 
enough money to pay for their con
cession, set up a beano stand, and 
secure prlres for their enterprise.

After selling all the chances they 
win seat—every department com
pletely manned—the game Is play
ed, One player gets the prlM. He 
paid a part of his prUe for his 
chance. The re«t of the players 
supply the means of profit for the 
private enterprise, also their In
come lax. If indeed, they pay any at 
all.

Capitalists
Eflltor. Times- News:

We do not like U « editorial 
attacks printed In your paper 
attacking co-operatives for not 
paying taxes.

You or your sUff of capltalUts 
generally push this over by 
shouting ''communists" for a 
blind.
MR. AND MRS. J. H, BLESSINQ 

(Rt. a, Jerome)

She Objects to 
, Phrase, Enjoys 

T-N Editorials

producUon; policing, to safeguard 
peace, or Insure aafety from Violence 
from within and without; or the 
m«ny other vital uses necessary to 
«uBtaln our way of living.

A direct capita) Ux Is levied 
Mktnst those having capital, it  
loUowi, U to ciM  they did noUilng. 
or cauwd loaethlng to be done, 
they won would be Uxed out of 
the picture.

-An income tax Is unique in that It 
' "ippe&ri to tax those who put forth 

eadaavtr and effort Without such 
•ttort, no UK could be collecUd the 
loeooe t*x way. and not for long, 
.the direct tax way.

Qener*l Motor# has been men
tioned as pftying an income tax of 
•m,OOO.OM in m o . suppose Oen- 
•ral Moton. In  IMO, thought, -^e 
weuld like to make more profit on 
our Investment, but'can't by our*. 
MlTe*..But we can by manning 
every department of our business 
to the utiR «t that could be ef- 
n e l« t l»  employed: Including busl- 
n e ia  m an tfv . lupartatendinte, 
twekkeepers, salesmen, engineers, 
ttehnldans, and advertlsers-every 
department fu ll is making thoee 
iM ier profits.”

Oeneral Motors always pays good 
wage*. O n  each and every pay day. 
Meh and every employe get« a 
•tfttenlDt and check. The sUtement 
•hews the amount dedocted for In- 
eeae Ux—]0 per cent for those 
whose Income Is Jn the lower 
bracket*, more for the higher brack
ets. There li  no opportunity to Jug
gle f i f u m

After they had woriied some time. 
100 FOrd employes came over to 
Oeneral Motors to buy 100 new cars. 
They Uked Oeneral Motors cars

Rural Interests 

Not Considered, 
Writer Declares

Editor, Tlmei-News:
We took particular note of your 

editorial printed April 13 and the 
foriun letter and answer on co
operatives.

Just who does pay all the taxes 
when you explore the beginning and 
end of our economies? The t u  cost 
Is added to all expenses of corpora
tions, buslneu. farming, etc. The 
consumer and producer of all wealth 
in reality pay the-taxes. Jf every
thing were co-operative the people 
who- receive the dividends from 
thoee co-ops would pay the Income 
tax. All books would be open and 
we could see what each firm had In 
the way of Income. Don’t worry— 
those days are far. far away.

The fanners of Maglo Valley 
really do feel that their Interests 
are not constdsred. For example, 
take the vice laws which are being 
voted by muftlclpallUes. Farmers 
come to town with their produce, 
do their shopping and buy enter
tainment. In  addition, t}ielr schools 
are all In towns, but Uier are n> 
allowed to vote on what kind of 
city they would like to have.

06A aUTCR 
(Jerome)

should have thought twice 
printing the phrase 'long hair and 
funny ideu” In your editorial of 
Friday, May 2. I f  my memory eervea 
me right mort that We acclaim beet 
in our clvUliatiai comes from men 
with long hair and funny Ideas. 
Whether they were elevated to high 
placw or nailed to *  cross.

"Pegler's Angle" In the same Issue 
amuses ine. I  wonder why he gete 
so steamed up about labor organisa
tions? All that he aays -could be 
said truthfully about every big or- 
ganlutlon In America whether It l e 
labor, buslnees, religious or profee- 
slooal. Too iMd some sD)art column
ist doeen't devote his ttae to an at
tack on all organisations.

We auppos^ly o r g a n i s e  for 
strength, but for the most part 
American organliatlons of today, be 
they men’s or women’s, kill Indi
vidual Initiative and ability and 
furnlah a background for selfish am
bition and cheap politics. In  the 
name of democracy, let’s call for a 
new birth in all of them, not only 
in the labor unions.

r enjoy reading your editorials 
whether I agree or not.

MRS. MARY E. ROBERSON 
(Burley)

He Declares T-N 
Editorial Unfair 
To Area Farmers

Editor. Tlmee-News:
Your editorial of AprU 13, in  

which you attacked the co-oper
atives, seems very one-sided and 
unfair to the farmers of this region 
In particular.

Inum uch  as the farmers and 
their buslneu sictlvitlu arc the 
life blood of Magic Valley. It seems 
that you, especially In an editorial.
should show a l i t t l e ---
slderatlon.

When you look at both sides, you 
will find that members of co-ops 
eventually pay the Income tax which 
any private enterprise or business 
pays.

HAltVEY DAVIS 
(Jerome)

Man Contests 
Right to Give 
“HeartyLaugh
PAWTOCKET, R. 1., May 10 <*0— 

A man's right to t  merry Uugh— 
even though police contend there Is 
nothing to be merry about—strikes 
a responsive chord with Attorney 
Eugene T. La Ohspelle.

La Ohapelle filed a motion In dis
trict court to reopen the case of 
Samuel Ryder who was assessed 
U M  yesterday on a charge of "re; 
veUlng.”

-Guffawed londly-
Pollce Chief Leonard Mills said 

Hyder w u  hailed Into court tar guf
fawing loudly in  the dowatovn sec
tion.

"1 have warned Hyder repeated
ly,  ̂ the chief said, “against creat
ing a disturbance by laughing loud 
when there’s nothing to laugh about. 
So I  ordered a patrolman to lock 
Mils guy up.” 

t a  Chspelle said he knew of "no 
law In this city which prohibits a 
man from laughing on a public thor
oughfare,"

Decision Postponed 
Judge WUllam M. (JomeU post

poned decision until Monday on La 
Chapelle's recfuest for reopening, 
based on Hyder's desire to change 
his plea to innocent.

The postponement was requested 
by Mills, who said he wanted time 
to confer with the Pawtucket city 
solicitor.

‘'It seems to me that In these try
ing times laughing should be en' 
couraged rather tlian suppressed,' 
La Chapelle told the court.

D m m S e t fo r  

M e e t o f  Ja y c e e s
. .  discussion of la tbi

meaning of the <]ualar. ca»mbcr 
of Comneree?'* a ^_reB K tt.- lrcm  
d eT e i^ ie rA l^ lng  l&e eUUJaycee 
meeting a t Preetoa vlU comprise 
the program for Mondty. trenlng'a 
dinner seeslon of the Twin.V»Ua 
Junior Chamber. J . Hill and Oriy- 
don smith, co-chairmen of the pro
gram committee announced Batur- 
day.

Charles Sleber will lead off on 
uibject of the rfieanlng of the 
Jaycees with a brief t«lk, ftlter 
which the meeting will >be opened 
to questions and discussion from 
the . floor. Also'scheduled to talk Is 
the immedUte past president. U  U. 
(Spec) Haalam.

OfflclaU pointed .out that the 
meeting will start promptly at 7 
p. m., and membera are urged to 
airlve on time.

HIU, who la chairman of the lead- 
-sUp training committee. Indlc 
» t  this group’* program Is 

being formulated and wlU stert In 
about two weeks.

WENDSLU May lO ^ tte m pU  are 
being ma4e to have Bing Croeby «p. 
pear at the WsndeU rodeo Jaty .4. 
BUI Austin, rodeo ehalrman,. h u  
announced. The annual rodeo h u  
been cut to a one-day celebrattoa 
according to M. L. McBride, prwl- 
dent of the lions club, wbleb ii 
sponsoring the affair.

Tentative plana for the rodeo ln> 
elude having a queen contest, giv. 
Ing away »  tractor or car and other 
special events In addition to the 
western shew. .

Members of the. rodeo committee 
are Austin, Clyde Peterson. Tom 
Oates, Quincy Oates, Jerry WllUams. 
Pred Matls. Ed Hejtmanek, Bus 
Bradshaw and Komar Moon.

MOVE TO B im u r
UNITY. May 10—Thomas ind  

Richard Pajarola, who have lived 
In Unity for the past 93 years, have 
moved to Burley.

Idaho Alumni to 
Form Buhl Group

BUHL. May 10 — A meeting of 
University of Idaho alumni In Buhl 
and Castleford will be held at 8 p. m. 
Monday In the American Beauty Ice 
cream psrior In Buhl, according to 
Ruth Leth.

Officers will be elected and a local 
chapter formed, Hanley Payne, Twin 
FalU, dUtrict alumni association 
president, will attend the session 
and assist In organizing the chap
ter.

Railway Shipping 
Hitting New High

LOS ANGELES, May 10 (UJ!>-E. 
Roland Rarriman. chairman of the 
board of the Union Pacific railroad, 
said today that the United States 
is now enjoying "the blggeat peace' 
time freight traffic” in history.

He predicted still greater peak 
loads would be carried.

“When freight movements back 
and forth between the west and 
east increase, there is your ‘sound 
barometer' of industry.” he said.

VISIT IN RUPERT
RUPERT, M a^ lO -^rs . Emma 

Terrlere and daughter, Terry Jean, 
PortlsntJ. Ore.. are visiting Mrs. 
Terrlere’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Krlvanec.

READ TIMM-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Four Decrees of 
Divorce Granted 
In Court Friday

Four divorce decrees were signed 
Friday in district court by Judge 
James W. Porter.

By default, Mabel W. Selber was 
granted marlUl freedom from JeAse 
E. Selber, and Mrs. Selber was 
awarded custody of two minor 
children, 8 and 17 years of age. She 
Is also to receive $23 montbly for 
support of the younger child. A lot 
In Twin Falls and certain household 
property goes to Mrs. Seiber, and 
Selber Is to receive other real pro
perty, according to the decree. They 
were married July 18, 1028, In Twin 
Falls.

Ann Cowettl was granted a di
vorce from Thomas CossetU, who 
defaulted, on grounds of extreme 
cruelty. They were married May 23, 
1M6, in Twin Falls, have no chil
dren and no community property.

Prances ,^eberdy was divorced 
from William J. Peberdy, who dê  
faulted, on grounds of extreme cru
elty. Their marriage took place Nov. 
28. 1946, In Elmore county. They 
have no children and no community 
projierty.

Olven a divorce on grounds o{ 
non-support was Beatrice Stewart 
from Melvin Btewart who defaulted. 
They were married Aug. 3, 1»42, In 
Elko. Nev., have no children and no 
community property.

Jury Trials Set 
To Open Monday

Jury trial sessions of. the current 
n th  Judicial district court term 
will open at 10 a. m. Monday when 
selection of Jurors to hear the caie 
of W. C. Bostwlck, charge  with 
first degree burglary, will begin.

This Is the only criminal action 
calendared, and It wlU be followed 
by Jury trials In five civil actions.

Bostwlck has pleaded not guilty 
^  the charge of entering a r o o i^ t  
the Idaho rooms last Dec. 33. The 
complaint, signed by Earl Shields, 
da lou that he broke Into a closet 
at the place. Subsequently arrested 
at Pendleton. Ore., he was returned 
here last February on extradition 
papers signed by Oov. C. A. Robins. 
His attorney Is J . H. Barnes.

P la n a  t »  P o is o n  ; 
S o c k  C h u c k s  S e t  

B y  C o o n fy  A g e n t
iiook-dniek«rllwr-iiot.«».ttttle 

. a whkh deatroy bewu. bMta. 
hay and abeuld be eenHiler- 
ably f m r  In number ftftcr Wednti- 
day »nd Thnrsdty If p lin i of Ootm-

Agfnt J . P. Sm ith go w ell..

Smith »ad  Ben L. I r u u ,  federal 
flah and wildlife tervlee fleldman, 
wUl visit nine Twin M ia  cetmty 
farms on thoae two d«ya w ith a 
large quantity of free poleen.

Ttve county agent aaya all farmer* 
have to provide I f  fresh green aUaU* 
tope.

Following Is the schedule aet by 
thercounty aieAt:

Wedneiday — 8:K  a. m., O . 6, 
Butler farm, alx mllea south and 
one-half west of Klmberiy; 10 a. m., 
Walter Tkylor farm, three mllea 
east of Murtaugh water tank: U 
a. m., Joe etastoy farm, four mllee 
northwest of Murtaugh; 1:30 p. m., 
Charles Coiner farm, one and three- 
quarter miles north of Bansen; and 
a:49 p. m.. D. T. Sharp farm, three 
miles west and three and one-half 
north of' west Plve points. Twin 
TUls.

Thursday — •  a. m.. L. A. Wilhite 
farm, one and one-quarter miles 
north of Cedar Draw school houie;

lO JO a. m.. O M iti 1

two and oee-hiU aorth'eT l _  . 
1:10 p. Sinking 'Ouqren la m .  
ttuM m U a  vw t, on* north and 
four wert of Buhl: » p. m , W . J . 
Roberteon farm, four mUct west, 
three M oth «od foor weet of tbe- 
eouthwer t  comer c< g gh t

U0VB8 TO SALT L A O  O IT f
UNITY. May l»-M i* . Sarah XI- 

qulst.b«a mored to Salt L O a  City 
where ahe has obtained empleTmeDt.

RUPERT STORE SOLD 
RUPERT, May 10-Hal Mecham, 

Burley, has purchased the Henson 
Food store from James Henson, wfio 
had operated the business since IMO. 
The firm’s name will be changed 
Mecham's Food store.

N O W  OPEN
 ̂Sit in your car and enjoy delicious

STEAKS SANDWICHES 

ICE CREAM BEER

BOB'S DRtVE-IN
727 MAIN WEST

STEPPING OUT
. . .  right into Summer

Sum m er i« j im t a round  Ih o c o n io r , bo havo your 

clothen cl»-Rnn<l now nnd be reiatiy fo r  tho f lr» t 

w arm  W o w ill ro turn  them  fioHh nncl

h park lliiK 'to  Kivn you t lm t we^lUKroomcid look 

everyone ndm lren.

Scientific

CLEANING SERVICE
We take re«l pride In clennliig your clothes to preserve 
their orlglnil color and wearing qoalltlei.. .  mliig the moe» 
modem sclatitlflc methods, and trained personnel.

^ For QuoHfy C to an in g ~ Y o u  C an  Depend O n

BUHU

Du/l/ou
a  SQUARE EGG.̂

BEEF

LOCKERS
FOR RENTt Fntit u id  vegeUble 
season will soon be here. Qet 
your locker now.

SCOTT’S
Frozen Food lackers 

214 Bine Lakes 
Oor Phone Doesn't King Either

v u i m r o  MOT9 BS ^
UNITY May 10-Mrs, 8yWl Luke V  

has been vlslttog her mother in  Tre- 
moDton, Utah.

K w w v i v y ^  

;Paul Roberts ̂  
Wetding

I Blacksmlthlng,TtuckSeds. ,
I Bale Loaders-apedal BoUt ,
, Machinery, etc. Also tised ■ 

Machinery Balee Lot.

NOW FEBHANKNTLT 
LOCATED 

M Mile West of Heepltal. > 
Highway W-tt

v w v w u v ^ ^

TOc TUwn.

Except maybe about a fishing trip or an afternoon on 

the golf courM. But when It comee to Insurance we can 

tell you honestly about the excellent coverages we have 

to offer, fpil back "»'• because we offer dnl^

the best and most reliable In  Insurance.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.
Fire Casually Auto Bonds 

S. J  RICH. Insurance Mgr.

It would not only be rnuRh on Ihe hen hu t II would create a very npeclal prol>lem for 
you—those corners^and flat aurfacea would nhntler with (he allfhtettt hump.

MOTHER NATURE

. a4-ww»...M4M»MaM.

fortunately, has provided the eirg with a Mtruclural ruggedneaa all Hh own: In 
fact, the «ery term “Efifl SHAPK ir I niplleH atrenglh.

W H Y l  Because of Its Curved Surface!
and for thia reaaon

QUONSETS
are deplgii#*  ̂ of' ^he principle of th^arch—the ntrongent 

moat rigid atructural form ever dwveloptd.

Thafa Why

4 FEET OP DIRT rah  be plied OT«r lha top of tha 

Quona«t-20 to make the fineat apud cellar over de

signed.

AVAILABLE NOWI

MITCHELL HUNT4 INC.
TWIN FALL8. IDAHO PHONE 783

See it !  Hesrit!
You’ll w ant tliis 

Super

Radio-

in p»puUr Vfofx/Tm^er»7< AUo in hit

1
00K CLOSELY at tlie Keautifiilly designed and built cabinet 

J . . , of choice matched nialiogany veneers.

Listen to the tone— iV« "r a J iV a  r ic he it voico $ince 192S*  

—{or your prUed recording* and favorite radio programs, 

and the new itatic.free FM.

Check the price. Aoliially $20 lo |30 less than youM 

expecti Saving* realiied by Sparton'a eacludvo aelling plan 

of an/y one dealer for each community are paiied on to you.

Thii new Super Sparton Itadio-Pbonograph ii  wahing 

for you at our ihovrroom.

•  1ft tubes, PM I8 rectifier nnd Vlao-filo tuning: eya.
•  !i wave banda, FM plue Hlandard Broadcaat, ahort 

wave.
•  FM (Frequency Modula(lon) BUlic>frea recaption.
•  Trouhle*frea automatic record changer. Atmoet a 

aolld hour of contlnuoun playing. “Roll-out” phono* 
griiph drawer. Alau ample record atoragi.

SPARTON^ AMAZWG LOW PIUCEl $298.75

SELF
n u h M  s i iM . i n 6 "

H A R D W A R E  « (  

A P P L IA N C E

2S0 SECOND AVENUE BOUTH

. (
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River Threat 
Facing North 
IdahoyUlage

somosiB muiT. Mtr lo •> An
o bM rm  for Uw v w tb w  bureatt 
M id (OQlcbt U u t “« lot ot bad 

m u  pttthine thnogH i 
dlkM fuanilos tbla town of 1M> 
and tba 40W> a m *  of ----- ■*

F ile r  W o m io i, 7 7 /  
M e g  at H e r  H o m e

im . XjW« BoDoir*7 , H . tfM at 
iMf h w  to W «  a l ' B t t -  
ordv. Sm «aau ten U jma aco

a m  bom F i ^  » .

fann land as tba rlalng KooUnal 
H  river reached a sUfe o i BOJ#
«  leu  than two feat under ttie tops 

of Mine o l tha dUcea.
W. O. RoMbausb, who makaa tba 

o«tda l readln»a for the weather 
. bureau. lald that baavy leepaie wia 
oecurrlnc tn lour d lf te m t  dUtrlcta 
and Mkt truck* of the a ilit ion  en< 
BlnMn were haoUng dirt to jnanjr 
placet to fill In.bad cpota.

Work All D»r 
He »ald a dozen men bad been 

working all day on one bad •boU" 
at tbe dlkci. attempUng to atop the 
aeeptge with eandbanlni- 

The atagfl of 3P39 reached by the 
river tonight virtually equalled last 
year's ereit of >0.4 which caused 
heavy seepage before the river sub
sided.

Tbe Spokane weather bureau to
day tuued Its second warning that 
the river would be near tbe flood 
stage of 31 feet tomorrow.

Flood Stage DeHncd 
Plood stage was described by 

Weatherman Robert McComb at 
Spokane as tbe sUge at which the 
pressure ot the river might begin to 
cause serious < trouble along the 
dikes. The embankments vary from 
^  to 34 ieet.

McComb said the river rose U  
feet a t Ubby. Mont., in  the 34-hour 
period ended this morning and add
ed that this increase would be evi
dent here tomorrow. However, he 
Urmed "hopeful" the fact that cool
er air had moved into the Pacific 
northwest in recent days .with 
tendency to alow melting of snow

1170. tn St. New !
Cuiada. and WM a member of 
Xplteopal cbureb u d  a obarter 
member of the Oedtr Draw Oom- 
munity dub. ^ ' 

She U aurvived by bw huiband. 
Prank Holloway: two brother*, A. Z. 
Trentowsky. New Brunswlek. a..d 
---  -  • -[y. Twin »ato . and
on* sister, Mrs. Fannie Zink. Wer.

Funeral services will be h ^  at 
3;W p. m. Tuesday at tha White 
mortuary ohapel with the lU r . M au
rice •& Frants, pastor of tbe Church 
of the Bfethren. offldattaf. BorW  
wlU be in the Filer lOOF eemeteiy.

Architect Opens 

His Offices Here
CecU B. Jones, former Morrlson- 

Knudsen architectural engineer and 
navy comUt veteran, has (H?ened 
architectural offlcea In Twin Falls 
in the Oipheum theater buUdlng.

A IMS graduate of Washington 
dty, Jooea was assoclat-

GOP Officers 
Beal Move to
Rap‘Juiiiper8’ = S a

*  . UBUal n«n fMln
INDIANAPOUS, May 10 ~  

Rapubllcan sute chairmen from 11 
central and west«m sUtes today 
warmly debated but finally dis
carded a proposal Which would have 
censured Republicans In  congreu 
who have "failed" to go along with 
the OOP party program.

The group, comprising state chair
men from 13 middle west and four 
rocky

Gooding Resident 
Dies at Age of 84
K X)D m a. May 10-Mra. Alvina

adopted a 000-word resoIuUon com
mending the work of the «Oth con
gress to date and asserting ‘'truly 
deUberato and represenUtlve gov
ernment is being restored In Wash
ington." A 

B it Snag 
But they hit a  snag in their 

closed sesslpn iato in the afternoon 
when three um am ed central state*' 

reportedly propoaed

Gooding Boy, 6, 

Passes in^oise
OOODINQ, May 10-Robert Stu

art Robinson. S, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Robinson, died at 3 a. m. Fri
day at Boise of a blood disease. His 
parent* are former Qoodlng resl- 
dent2.

Ttte boy was bom Oct. 28, IMO, at 
Oulver City, Calif. He Is survived by 
his parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Boyer. Boise, and 
Mrs. Mary Robinson, Ooodlng.

Funeral services will be held at 
i  p. m . Monday at the Thompson 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. Jrtin  
W. Ooodyear offlclaUng. Burial wlU 
be In Elmwood cemetery.

ed with Hummel. Hummel and 
Jones, arehltocts. In  Boise. lor sev
eral years prior to the war. He was 
an architectural engineer for Morrl- 
*on-Knudsen In-Honolulu for three

^Jones Is a.native of Idaho. H6 was 
boi^ at Boise and is a Boise high 
school graduate. He spent nearly 
three years in  the navy, two years 
of whkh were in the Pacific In un
derwater decnolltlon work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones are residing at 
the home of his sister. Mrs. J . S. 
Feldhusen, southeast of the city.

FFA Boys Study 
Soil Conserving

JBROME. May 10~«oll conserva
tion practices have been undertaken 
as a  project by Jerome FFA stud
ents. As a project starter the boys 
heard Dale Mark, represenuuve.of 
tbe soli conservation service, speak 
on the capability and ‘ 
slflcaUons of land.

Harold Harris presented a short 
course on the study of topographical 
map'surveying methods, irrifstlon. 
crop rotation and water applica
tion.

Concert Presented 
By Lutheran Group

Children of Ui# MemorUl Luther- 
an school presented a spring music 
recital Thursday afternoon in  recog
nition of national music week.

Students participating in Ihi 
event with piano solos were Lynne 
Maykuth, Elaine Holtsen. Carol 
Miihly, Yvonne KuUk. R o n a l d  
Ehlers, Oaylene Holticn, Kathryn 
Ehlers, Joy Brunlng, Walter Muhly 
and Annalee Arsteln.

Ethel Jasper and Arllne Mueller 
sang a duet. Guests of the children 
were their parents. '

Tocn Thumb, one of the first 
locomotives In the United SUtes, 
lost a race with a horse.

Complaints Made, 
On Firecrackers

Two complalnU were made to the 
Twin Falls poUce department Satur
day night concerning Juveniles set
ting off firecrackers.

At 7 p. m.. the resr window of a 
, j r  parked In the 100 block of Main 
avenue west was broken by a fire
cracker thrown across the street by 
one of a group of boys, according 
to the report given police. The car 
is registered In the names of Robert 
and Charles Kevan.

At 11:18 p. m., a housiholder 
residing near the high school com
plained to police about the notsc 
from firecrackers being .aet off by 
Juveniles in that vicinity.

cansura ot the so-called ‘'liberal*" 
in oongrett for “deserting" the 
party program.
—Chairmen from Wisconsin, home 
of the' once-powerful LafoUetto,pro
gressives, and from the rocky moun
tain states were s a id  to have 
objected to the formal slap.

Long Dlscusalon 
A. T. Howard of Nebraska, who 

later was elected new chairman of 
the midwest sUte chairmen’s aaao- 
clatlon to »ucce«I WUU* B. York 
of Iowa, told reporters the censure 
proposal was discussed at length 
' lit no action was taken.

Clark Springer. Indiana chaintuo, 
said names were mentlotied “only 
by Inference on the theory that 
those gentlemen are responsible to 
their own states and wejeave that 
to their own electorates.”

Three Accidents 
Listed by Police

One ininor accident was Invest!' 
gated by Twin Falls police Saturday, 
and two others were reported to 
police by drivers involved.

Police investigated an accident In 
which a Checker cab driven by Isa- 
bell Reed colUded with the left rear 
side of a car driven by Opal D. 
Bearing. 314 Third avenue east. The 
mishap occurred shortly before 4 
p. m. at the intersection of Third 
avenue north and third street north. 
Both vehicles were damaged, police 
reported, but no one waa Injured.

Delmar Porter. 1337 Addison avi 
nue east, told poHce at 6:54 p. r 
that as he was driving a grocery 
store truck in the 100 block of Main 
avenue south, a car stopped in front 
o f h im  and be ran into, the rear of 
the car. Slight damage resulted to 
the truck.
- lo'le Smith, 813 Fourth^venue 
west, reported to police at 0:35 p.m. 
that as he was driving his car from 
an alley onto Second street east be
tween ^la ln  avenue east and Second 
avenue east, he colUded with a coupe 
driven by Wayne Romjue, 453 
Fourth avenue east.

o o o D ro o . . _  -  ...................
Isabel Cady. 84. resident of Ooodlng
.........  died-lnher-aJeep-Frt-

.................m  ’ whlla taking her
usual nap following lunch.

She was bom Oct. 34. 1883. In 
Blakesburg. Xa.. and waa married 
to Fred C. Cady In 18S3 at David 
City, Neb, She came to- Ooodlng 
In 1938.

' Mrs. Cady was a charter mem* 
ber of the Rebekah lodge at Bell- 
wood. Neb., and transferred*mem- 
bershlp to the Ooodlng lodge. 6he 
also was active in  Baptist church 
work. Her husband preceded her in 
death In 1839.

Mrs. Cady ia survived by four 
m. Dr. P. L, Cady, Arlington. Neb.  ̂

William M. Cady, Ooodlng; Fred C. 
Cady, Jr.. Bellwood, Neb., and Dale 
Cady. BoUe: one daughUr, Oma 
Okdy, Ooodlng: 11 grandchildren; 
13 great grandchildren; and one 
sister. Mrs. S. F. 8nook. Ottumwa, 
•a.

Services will be held at 2 p. m, 
Monday in the Baptist church with 
the Rev p. j .  Bruns officiating. 
Burial WlU be in Blmwood cemetery, 
Rebekah lodge ceremonies will be 
conducted at the cemetery.

School Trustees 
Air Reorganizing

RUPERT. May 10 — Minidoka 
county school trustees heard Mrs. 
Clara Hansen, county superintend
ent of schools, emphasize the Impor
tance of school district reorganiza
tion at a session Thursday evening.

A comml'tcc of Jay Van Every, 
Charles \^lttaker, Bert Van Every, 
Claude Bowman. Vcmard Com
stock and Clyde Oentry was named 
to draft the county's reorganization 
plan and submit It to the state 

by Jan. 1. 1048.
Hansen stressed that school 

district reorganization In the county 
Is a big step to Improve educational 
opportunities for the youth of the 
county.

Cafitleford Plan§ 
New Scout Group

CA6TLEFORD. May 10—An or
ganizational meeting for formation 
of a  Senior Scout unit in Castle- 
ford win be held at 8 p. m. M o^sy  
in the Baptist church. The rnnt Is 
being sponsored by tha Methodist 
Men’s club and probably will be tn 
Explorer Scout post.
‘ ‘Robert DeBuhr, field executive, 
will explain the Senior Scouting pro
gram at the session. In  conjunction 
with the meeting, Uie troop com
mittee of troop 7 and Scoutmaster 
Frank Wells will hold a session to 
plan the troop's part In the district 
camporee.

Texas City Sets 
Fast Recovery; 

669 Dead. Los!
TEXAS CITY. Tex.. May lo" W>- 

Texas' t«Uest mayor ts setting a 
feverish pace in  rebuilding this 
town of tragedy where 669 persons 
are dead or mlsaiog from the April 
18-17 explosions.

J . 0. Trahan. *ix-foot-four-lnch, 
314-pound war veteran, is a full
time mayor now. His insurance and 
real estate business reata with his 
partner, Carl Rust, aa he works 
around the clock to carry out a 
promise • that “the rtbuUdlng will 
not stop short of a greater Texas 
City."

The soft'ipoken. S6-year-c1d ex
ecutive lias charted a  Uiree-year 
plan for getting this community 
back on .Its feet. He says the two 
companies most heavily damaged in 
the dlssster — Monsanto Chemical 
and Texas City Terminal railway— 
not only will rebuild but w ill ex
pand.

Trahan has placed the city's 
exptoslon-flre property damage esti
mate at more than 156.000.000. Re
lief funds, being received by special 
committees here and a t  the office 
of Oov. Beauford H . Jester In 
Austin, now total approxlmaUly 
4480,000.

Graduation Rites 
Planned at Bliss

BUSS. May 10 -  BaccaUureato 
exercises for BUsi high school sen- 
lora wiU-be held at 3 p. m , Sunday 
at the BUas Community church, ttn- 
erson Pugmlre, LDS stake president, 
win be the speaker.

Commencement ixerdsas for the 
graduates will be held at 8 p. m. 
Thursday witli the Rev. Brooks 
Moore, Idaho Falls, delivering the 
address. He will be assisted by 
Claude Davis. Ooodlng.

Members of the graduating class 
are LoU Watson, Doris Wright, 
Myrle Smith. Evelyn Thompson. 
Myrtle Judd, Clayton Farnsworth, 
Don Llndley, Dwayne Pruett, Bobby 
Crist and Roy Maxey.

READ TUOfi.NEW S WANT i

Jerome Puts Off 
Scout Camporee

JEROME, May 10—Bad weather 
forced cancellation of the Jerome 

^Boy Scout district camporee sche
duled for this week-end one and 
one>quarter miles ea»t ot the city.

Cnmplng Chairman Jay O. Tllby 
announced the camporee would be 
held next week-end. He explained 
the camporee was postponed be
cause the bad weather would cut 
down attendance for the event and 
that many of the traditional cam- 
poree events, such as sitting around 
the campfire and novelty races, 
would not be enjoyed in the cold 
weather.

WELDING
SUPPLIES

i s -
■  («rE*Ui •iKlrIt ■
H  •ril7l«n> lacladia* H

ox7t*n, (cd^ltnt taS cirbldt.
■  -CtTYUEUVKRYUIVlCB- ■

■  PHONE 292J ■

■ WHITMORE ■ 
OXYGEN CO.

Acral fr««
Orana* Tnaiperutl^a

Caribbean Trip Told 
To Jerome Rotarians

Specify "VOLCO”
Oaderwrttara ApfroraC

1 your 
JOB!

BLOCKS on 
BUILDINO
•  bow rtrat Oeat
•  Low Habitaaanea Cert
•  Law Ftra iBnraaee B a l«
•  Built la InaslsMea

AvaUato Now mi

HARRY BARRY
LUMBER YARD

Ob  Boad to tha Bespllal 
1414

MAKE IT OVER
A shabby car does you as little credit as ghabby 

clothes! And small damages which are neglect

ed can develop. into b ij jobs, cutting down 

your car’s value. Put it in our hands for com

plete overhauling of motor and chassis. No. 

job too small or too big.

Ashworth Motor Co.
601 MAIN EAST 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALERS

BMild With the Best for Permanent Walls!
ACCURATELY SIZED. WHITE, TOUGH, PUMICE 

INSULATED IMP BUILDING BLOCKS OFFER

' P erm anen t B eauty  

' Low M ain tenance

' F(rwo/e Conatrticilon_____

’ Lowest In i t ia l  Coat

Building Blocks - Chimney Blockf 

AVAILABLE NOW AT
‘I h i  Ucal ddm oar IlM fe .  
ventilated. Houad fUNt

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
"COBfPAKE THE BEST—THEN BUT TBB B IST l* '

PAIR  ARUBTED  
Oabe WlndU and Robert L. Me- 

Clung were arrested Saturday night 
by Twin PalU police on chanes of 
drunkenneaa.

FEDERAL GRADED
Falls Brand Beef

OTTO FLORENCE AND SONS

INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.
—FOR FINEST QUALITY MEATS

ASK FOR FALLS BRAND-
Reef Graded by the Federal Governmtnt

RE-ROOF NOW
210 POUND CERTAIN TEED

Thick Butt Sliingles
S i x  0 0  Per Hundred 
^  I O  SQUARE FEET

Andim rrt.. I„ Twin r.D. >nl .I.Inllj

• Beautiful Colors
Each shingle comenled and can not blow 
off.

• Free .Estimates
W« Go Anywh.r»-Cill or W rit.

SMITH ROOFING CO.

SOLDIER TRANSFERREO 
BUSS. May ICK-Pvt. U yghn M. 

Oratxer, B tlu, lias been transterred 
fronrtthe anoy alrbase at San An
tonio, Tex.; to  the signal corps school 
at Ft. Monmouth. N. J.. accordlns 
to word received here.

Barrr B a n r  A la t  Ma4 at Nobody 

That car of oak flobrlnt that we 
told you Waa ootntng is belni un
loaded. I t  is one inch thick. No. 1, 
and No. a trades, and ot the ssma 
high quality flooring that we have 
been getting. The price is lets than 
No. 1 (Ir flooring, so If you have 
been wattinc for hardwood to finish 
that hoUAfl we Ivava It now. Wa itlll 
have a fairly good stock of fir floor
ing, alUiougl) It Is rolling out. Ed 
Hall aays ha llkea to load out fir 
flooring because it is tied In bundles 
and he can oarry a larger load than 
loose lumber.' «d  U sure an 
bltloua workman.

A nice shipment of check rail 
windows just came In. We now have 
both the regular check m il windows, 
and also the dust proof or silent 
tight type of windows. And we have 
a nice atook of fir doora tn moet all 
slaas. A salNman came In Friday 
to sell us some acreen doors. Charley 
took him out In the yard and showed 
him our stock of Kteen doors. Tlie 
aaleiman then remarked, "you feU 
Iowa have more screen doora than 
my company has."

We have had theee acreen doors 
for several yeara and find the pi Ice 
we sell them for Is much leui than 
It we had to buy the Krem  doors 
today.

We visited the saw mill on FrlcUy 
that has aupplled our rough liimtitr 
during the past several yearn, 'llie 
boys have the m ill going full blaAt. 
We are getting In rough lumber now 
every day. but Uie saw mill will soon 

I shlBpinf to an eastern market 
here they have eold tha larger por

tion of their out. Bough lumber It 
coaUng us more this year than last 
year, but wa have not yet Increased 
the raUU price at'tha yard.

We got In a car of I  Inch rougli 
bridge plank that Is praeUcally all 
oisar lumber. This U ooait fir 
bridia plank. We have plenty ot 
eedar lath, cedar sliingles, and pine 
a Inch lap siding. Also have * Inch 
and 4 inoh rustic (Ir siding.

Clyde and Rons d are stlU busy 
building h e u m  in the yard, Ju it

1ts,Yx P l p g u r i i  h r V l i l n
WllDl YOU Ugure lha lacU. you raallsa how jfor 

Plymouth leada lha Iow«i>rlc«d Uald lo lh« oum- 

bar of hlgh-prlcad car iaaturaa. Tha acox* — 20 
lo9to8-lan 'l •van cloaal 

 ̂ But Plymoqth'a grvattr valua doaaa't atop 

hara. Plymoulh hog axclucira Iaaturaa that avan . 

many hlgh-ptlcad cans don't bav«.

/  Taka, for axompla, Solaly-Rim Whaata which 

gtva unaqualad proiaction In caaa of lira failiir*.

Or. for another axampla, Ugbt>touch Safa-Guard 

Hydraulic Brakaa with 32% mora braking
aUldency.

Add all oi Plymouih'a baalc anglnaaring 

advancoa to Plymouth'i beauty and Bmooth. 
imruiflad ride ond thara'a only one aniwar- 

if It't valua you want, Wm Ptymeuth you 
want!

PLYMOUTH DIttilM  el O H R Y lU t OORPORATION

Yo0i  Nli 

Niu mm  vMi OIPH. mb 

H iu TUI MOP o u t or you 

m aiNT M ih ra iu  voini wait-

IN* POI VOUI NIW PLVMOUTN

PHONB 147

a n  ADDISON WEST TWIN FA LIJ)

................ II ba aUrtad Monday. A
shipment of wovan wire csme tn. It  
eontaina M ”, IT  and at'' field 
fenou i. W a hava tha msUriat for 
a  oomplau house at the
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for the compftny of loU of people. 
So he and his sUter. Mrs. Mftrie 
Black, bought the hoUl, “People 
appAl to n ^ ' '  u ld  Fred, “and 
cfpeclally these Bhoshone foUu. 
They’re m i l . ”

M M . RALPH PITTERa, the bright 
and dweet daughter of Tom Oal- 
len. She h u  twlnkly dartc eyes and 
a lovely braid of hair above iier 
white brow. Talking to her waa real
ly fun.

CHARLIE WINKS, Uie gent who 
takes care of the park down a t Bho
shone fallj. Charlie is an old-time 
resident of Burley, say# he sees some 
funny critters when (he tourUtd 
start driving down to peer a t the 
falls. Did the kids atlll go down 
there to romance In the moonlight? 
We wanted to know. Charlie laughed 
and said he guessed so. (Wonder 
how many middle-aged readers will 
grin at this, and ranember stolen 
kisses at "the falls.” when they were 
high school kids).

LOLA BELL HINB, mounted ( 
sleek black horse and carrying &n 
Invitation to a Mother’s day tea at 
Orchard Valley school. The inviu- 
tlon wa* mighty attractive— a blue 
card wltl) a pink tissue flower past
ed on the front. Lola said the first 
graders at Orcliard Valley made. I t

MRS. JOHN STINSON, who we 
•member as accompanist and pian

ist for the Methodist church In our 
ealad days. Mrs. Stinson asked about 
our Cokey, graciously let us bore her

*
M S^IC  VALLEY

By INEZ FUOKCTr
<nill tb ther’a day we n lu t*  the younc inam u, the girls not long out 

' ot htoh frhw l  and c^lege «h o  followed their 01 husbands from camp 
Z  any Old way without complaining, kept their chloi up
t tm u A  the anxious days of waiting, and started from soatcb when 
their men returned. They are a remarkable bunch, these girl mothers, 
and Valley should be proud of hers. Hop6 they and their babies
wttl.'taow c ^ ‘pia«* *nd good fortune up the years. ■n»ey deserve It.

H. L. Craig te a lean, green-eyed 
fellow who dwells over on the Bal> 
non . Oralg U a wag with a great 
yen tor Idaho Lore. I f  there’s a 
Tara about the old days he knows 
It. Here’s a snitch from his last 
letter;

“Borne fuys take along a bo* of
candy when they 

’ .  call on a gal. My 
1 f r ie n d .  Charlie 
I Dwight, went one 
I better — he took 
I a box of cigars.
I You see he was 
I driving a travel- 
I  ling grocery vkn 
I up around Rlg- 
I gins one summer.
I vtslUng rem ote 
I  ranches along the 
■ Salmon, and he 

FUCKSTT Jbout this

woman living up there: some kind 
of writer she was, and quite a gal.
Polks told Charlie lhat if he wanted 
to make a hit with her he should 
tote along a box of .smokes. So 
Charlie got the stogies, walked up 
to  the dame's door one day, knocked 
and said, "Hello Mary. I ’m Charlie 
Dwight. 1 brought you a box of Van 
Dykes.”

Bhe cried, "Why Charlie, you 
darling boyl Come right In l"

Seemed, being Isolated that way.
^ e  often ran out of cigars. Charlie 
said he got quite well acquainted 
with her that summer but It never 
failed to shock him to see that 
classy dame with a big cigar In her 
mouth."

We take from things exactly what 
we bring to them.

Ihree tourists paused to walk out 
cm the rtm-to-rlm and gaze a t that 
mighty gouge of lava and river. Bald 
one. "By gothi l*ve finally found an 
Ideal place to spit I” ’The second lean
ed oa the railing an<................... .....
done Just a  thousand .................
dunk to this bridge, and not one flat 

-•Utha-waair-......- -
Ttw third just stood and gazed, 

m ien he took off his hat and said:
“The haaTetis declarc the glory of 

Ood and the ftnaaineat sheweth Bis 
haBdivork.”

Yes. we Uke from things exacUy 
what we bring to them.

We were s lt t l^  around In the klt- 
fhi-n g ^ ln g  about sem t ambitions.
“What’s yours?" asked the man who 
aelU real estate. So we told him. Our 
ambition Is to buy a Jeep, paint It 
red. and Jounce all over Idaho visit* 
ing historic spots and writing fea
tures about them. We would have a 
“Jeep costume” to protect us fr«n  
flying road gravel and the shake- 
down of our vehicle. ThU would con- 
aisl of a  helmet and a cast Iron cor- 
aet “Bren if you put on Weetlng- 
house ahook absorben a Jeep would 
Jar aU youtfbones buVof Jctot.-said 
the real esUte map. He thoug^it a 

— ataUon -wigon would be bettw.
•TfouTe craiy.’* the girl who teaches 
flchool told him, "A sUUon wagon 
contains over a thousand nuts, in
cluding the driver, and one season 
cn these gravel roads would have 
'em all hxael”

Wondering where to vacation thU 
■uimner? Qo find younieU a Sequoia.
Travel many miles If you must, but 
don’t let another season of life p ^  
lyithout beholding these colossal ti
tans of another age. Listen! When 
you staitd at the foot of a Sequoia 
you will be in the presence of Ood.
These trees are relics of the Mwo- 
sole. They were here before the last 
■lacUl period. Bach tree represents 
B,000 years of living, 13.000,000 
pounds of growth from one small 
seed. Up Its 300 vertical feet of 
trowth. dead against gravity, the 
water travel* every day from deep 
In lU great root system. Nobody ever 
knew a Sequoia to die a natural 
death. Lightning has struck them, 
but no fire geU to the heart. They 
simply have no old age. The only 
down trees are (elled ones.

H ie kindliest thing Ood ever 
made,

Hls hand of very healing laid
Upon a fevered world, is shade.
His glorious company of trees
Hirow out their mantles, and on 

these
'me weary wanderer finds hls 

ease.

Brief encounters while roaming 
Magic Valley:

• HENRY HALL, lately come from 
Sly wlUi his painting and pa|>er' 
hanging buelness. Henry la a yoimg 
man who takes pride In hla work, a 
rare thing these days. He's qiilet. 
kind, and skillful. Good luck, Henry.

PRED OUTHRIE. now part owner 
ol the old McPall hotel at 8h 
aliuiie. Pred Auyn he cornea from .. 
ranch In Wyoming. »l«ured he’d 
like to swap nlletiee and sagebruah

Electrical

Prompt Service on 
•  S iM tr ld  M o t o n '

r •  f i lM ir te  lU l l lW

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KUX
l i m  KIL0CTCLB8) 

•ABO iBwltr UoBBUli 
•tmDAY

lOlIf •8<IDd<7 BUlDS« 
tIcM •JabnaF Tbota»«on 
IKK U*h><ll« t*
II i »  •S.iBmy Kan

IXiM *N«UoDil V«»«n 
1 M  Wirrl«n o( P*tc« 
l:lt  Ram F*tUD«ill 
2:00 Oar Chlldm
2:10 ArotiB.- •
- "  "COUBI
4 >10 •

Told

■np?
(I St«r7 Et(f

. . . .  ....... PIptr
(;00 Sunlar Ctnlnf b«ur 
T:00 ‘ Ŵ lUT WlBchtll 
Tilt *L0Dtn* panesf 
7lM 'JIaiBj r)dl«r 
t!(M •TfaMttr C«II4 
COO Dr«» PMnon 
t i l i  U«n. Horn.
>i80 Muik CnUr 

MONDAf^

I2ill N«wi >t Noon 
II >10 •Wilur Kltnua 
liOO KlU KInb 
tiWToaoT BirUtlt abow 
liOO •What'. Doin’

li'lo JaftV^anrGrJcm*
4 too •Lldla R. Sm M  
ittn Shaw

as4 lAa PIntM
lU I •K " « l

KVMV
( I IH  KILOOXOIJU)

'MB8
H7NDAT

t':M *Cbar«b of Air

KTFI
( in i  KOOOTCLU)

bNBC
iUNDAT

Radio PbIpK

lOitO 'UUMniB HMr 
;liOO CbriatlBB Oiarch

Iz'Im  Takt ‘Riaa Note

l3i4S 'Caoara Ulub

! l !S 2 S 5 ? S .
2tS0 »Trn* L>*t«ctl*a 
liOO 'Tb* Sba4ow 
SilO •Qgick at flaab 
4i00 WibaUra

tlOO 'HTiUrlooi Tra>tll«r
S:M *Vek«a of Strlnta 
7>«0 'bplurlaf Uoknuwo 
7ii0 •Doabl. Of NolhlDi 
liOO •Oabrltl llaalar 
l:IS BuatMll

HUKDAY

Ti4S Braakful H«adl<Btr
tiSO Otab Bw
l i( t  Maaaasaa ot Bop*
t i l t  *T*II Ymr-Naltkbor 

I0;0« 8«Ut» Pa»» 
lOsIt Bobbr Norrii 
lOilO U*rr Grttfln

liilo
12i4t ‘Cadrto V'oaUr

ZiOO •eraklna Jnhnaon

i l s x s s t t t . .
4it0 iSlor; U4)> 
t i l t  •Suparnao 
ii41 *Tob HIi

Champ ‘MomV 

Says 20 Easy 
As 1 to

I >00

• i«o o fd 'r i i . ' i--
- - sAmartea UalM

loito xChkate SoBBdta 
lUOO Lutbana Bam 

ft%0 «WorM Parwla

■!!??;??; S.-a-K'fi-"'
lilO xPalUtna ia UakxU 
2!«0 xNBC Srnpboar 
tiOO aR.C.A. abow 
1:10 aliarvaat ct SUn

1.10 >rr*d Alim Bbo« 
« !«  xMan. Unry Oe R’b 
<itO xAiottlcan Aibuoi 
7:00 xDrana Shew 
7itO xW» b lln«

sis

eiOO Sunrlia K«w» 
t:lt 8pad* Cwlar 
7rtW RIdtn of P«rt.u 8>sa 
7ili Drtakful EdItloB 
S:M alicw L*c«r 
l i l t  Elfbt PlfU«n Edltloi 
8:10 xJa<k Bareb Bb«w

! ; S : r v S S .

I ! S  fS V S i" . ,

'.S Noon Non and UkU. 
10 xlUdIo Bartala 
It KTPI Kupboard 
10 xNawj

with details of his crajy golngl-on.

“He’s a lucky man. he has a cig
arette lighter and a wife, and they 
both workl" . . .  Mark Helllnger said 
that.

FOR

AUTOMOBI LE
I NSURANCE

SEE

PEAVEY-TABER COMPANY
202 Shoohone Phone 201

CUSTOM KILLING & CURING
CATTLE EVERY DAY 

Hogs: Mondays & Tuesday mornings 

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

Iddh^ Packing Co.
I

T H e P O R I S C O .
Th* S ton  tor Womtn and Girls

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

SPRING

Coats & Toppers

ll^QW  

. . .  nil tht) colors and 

Btylcs for thin acnson. 

A choice Holcctioit — 

MOW priced al a roul 

flflvlnga to you.

l/ o  to

1/2 off
BLOUSES

aoo lovely new aum* 
mer blouses In as
sorted roluri. Bltea 
aa to 38.

,1.98
l a iu ; e  Him  

HLOIISKS
100 special for llie 
larger women -  40 
to 63.

2.98

SKIRTS

Bniart new aprlng 

a t y le a  In cotton 

aklrta -  P l a l d i .  

PrliiU anti accord

ion iilruta.

2.98 to 5.98

HATS

BOO new lummer 

li a t s — including 

those la r g e  hair 

hata and otheri In 

while and colora,

1.98 to 4.98

Lovely New Summer ,

DRESSES
JUST RECEIVED 

BUMUEnG BHBURS-JERSEYS^COTl'ONB

Oay. colorful, oooi. Theae amart 
Bummer numbers offer you most 
everything desired in  the new

Your Blie i i  iier* too 

to IB; 10 to 90: 

i t  to n .

$5.98 to $19.95

Beetrio Mote*

REPAIR
WlrlBt (Dd tfimlUUm 

HODUEE-SUrra 
ELCOTRIO 

Ul auu An. H.

OHIOAOO. May 10 (UJ9>-IUUa( 
_ fatally of 30 U tw awta.'fqaa and.

ihan Tf|«tny ^  riWgla Q _
Mrs. Michael U te r l^  S a S re r td 't  
champion mom,** aald today.'

She ought to know. 8he 'fare 
birth to a  cbUdrea,.90 o«'whom  
are llTing, and won a national con
test for the Utie.

13 and okleat 88. ____________
clothing presented the binrHt- bnr« 
dies to a amooth-running>'hotise< 
hold ot that s lu .

OrewOwBFoM  

“When all of the chU4ren were 
at hooie.” «he aald. I  UMd to bake 
10 or tft loavea of bread every da)l 
We would drink gaUona'itf. mUk. 
and It took six or elight for
a Sunday dinner. But thd i we 
grew much of the stuff we ate. tloce 
we lived on our farm near.Traoklln 
Park, ni.- 

UnUI the family started to break
up. everybody ate at the .M i^.t4b le  -----
In the recreatioQ room ' of ' their care of the

aooQjHa; Kay tf- a
ckaD'Up drtn t o J M  ptonmd ty 

ifl. daring 'whkth ttm* Oeodtng

lo lu tD ; . :K ^ : tb  

G r a d u a tio n  R ite s
rcaidenU are uttad tO' etean ttia 
traah from around tbair b o a «  and 
to place aU garbage to eloaed matal 
coDtainen for pick-up.
•The, d ty 'itreet department WU 

uae ita entire tta lf in oonacUnt r* 
fuee the first part of the watfc.

fffWTiifig fruits and ngetables 
(umzner.

Gather ea HoUdan 

Now, the »«n«y a ie th e r-  
mother, father. aU-the 70 chUdren 
who are around and 31 grandchil* 
dren—at the family home every

^°*Then.’’ ahe said. “*e  have to 
eat In relays—the little ones first” 

She said there had been no real 
problem across the yeaxa in 
wiping or other chores that go with 
raising a famUy. The big ones Uke 

• -le UtUe ones.

Attention Customers!
We are glad to aimounce that we haven’t cut the weight 
on our potato chlpa.

HELP IDAtfO FARMERS BY BUYING MORE 
JD ^ H O  PRODUCTS

Buy a bag. try arid compare them., Madi fresh dally and 
rushed to your gittcer a i  their flAvor peak.

lUNRISE P roducts Co.

OO O O m O , 109  tO '~  Bateal* 
aureate Mnric«a fer 4T Ooodli« high 
adwol sn ilon  «m .be bald at B p. m. 
Sunday a t  'th a  -Junior Ugh icheol 
.auditorium. T tu  R t  Her. Frank A. 
Rhea. Boiae, vO l deUver the ad> 
‘ ress,

John. D. Flatt. pcinebel of Twin 
Pans high achod; will addreaa the 
graduates on the *Trlce of Heritage’' 
a t Ihe .oomaencement eiercisee at 
B p. m. ihursday at the aodltorlntn.

Invocation and benedictioo for 
the baccalaureate rltea.wlll be given 
by Bl|bop R . U  Olxon and the Rev. 
P. J . Bruns. The processiODBl win 
be played by Shirley Fancher and 
the recesslott^ by. Delorls Knight

For the commencement, tnvoca- 
Uon will be given by the Rev. Oarl' 
son Moore and the benediction by 
the Rev. John Goodyear. Proces
sional and recessional will be played 
by Pat Ann Cady. R. H . Robertaon,

UaeotB eeanty.'haa been eboaen to 

addrea tlw eoomeoofment ewr- 

cisea for W end^  high school sen* 
Hws. i b a  serrlMs-irm be held M v '

Win
W K N X n m  U i j  19-9. u  U u -

Baocaulaureate aerrteer win be 
held May 35 with the Rev. Aamood 
Uazwen of the Wendell Methodist 
church officiating.

rABTOB TO LEAVE 

■ WENDELL. May 10 —  'm e  Rev. 
Jon B akh  has resigned as pastor 
of the Assembly of Ood church here 
to go to the ITntver^ty of OaIif> 
omla and work on hla: master’a de> 
gree. Bis final sermon win be preach* 
ed May IB.

chairman of the school board, will 
present the diidomaa.

Announcement 

WRAY’S CAFE

OPEN TO SERVE YOU 

EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK

Good Food — Courteous Service

= ;

& € € K ^A m sm
O U R  S T O C K

Sole Starts Monday,
low COST OIL HEAT 
FOR SMAll HOMES

Th« smuino OUAKIR ell burnir U aip*- 
claDr dtilgnad for Ih* tmiU hemt. Now, 
hi>« (uIIt automillc oil htit al turpclklngly 
LOW Inttillatlon and op«tUng cc*t.

|a»lly IniUIUd thru Ih* aih door of your 
turnaca or boll** wilhoul ;na|or ilttrttlon. 
Hara'a jutomaUc oil haat wlthoul work or 
Sirt. Writ#, phon* or coma In lodijl

Installed In your furnace. 
Complete except oil tank . :___  $185.00

M U S T  BE R E D U C E D
May 12 — Doors Open at 9 a. m.

Electrical Appliances
WATER 

SOFTNERS
Capacity 80,000 Grain 

Reguiar Price $199.50

NOW

$159.50
ALL SIZES 

IN STOCK 

We also have several 

good uaed Softeners

Regular Price Special
Broilers < 13.95 92.80
Toasters M.50 93.98
Heat Pads 57.95 96.98
Roasters $7.95 96.98
Baby Bottle Warmers.............. ........ — (2.98 r 91*98
Flood Lights $6.95 98.98
Germicidal Lamps (kills germs).......... .$31.50 929.98
Broil Master Broilers ........................... .$18.20 918.98
Electric Steam Irons (automatic) ...... . 16.95 914.98
Electric Steam Irons (regular) ............ $12.95 910.00
Electric Irons (Automatic) .................. $8.95 97.00

HARDWARE

Furnaces and Heaters
...NOW n M i . M  

Siai.AO >

K RAY OIL FLOOR FURNACE

Regular $225.00 ............................

CIRCULATING ROOM HEATER (oil burning)

with Blower. Regular $10150..................NOW $131.60 '

CIRCULATING ROOM HEATER (oil burning)

Regular $114.95 .......................................NOW «  •4.M
CIRCULATINC; ROOM HEATER

(coal burning) ReguUr $60.05................NOW $  80.00

CIRCULAT1N(J ROOM HEATER

(coal burning) Regular $8000................NOW «  «aO O

DUO-THERM FUEL OIL FURNACE

complete wllh Blower, Air Filter, Automnllc Controls.
InHlnlled In nvernge nmiill colluKe...................9 4 M .0 0

riua oil Unk

8 U N H E A M  C O A L  F U R N A C E

22" Gravlly Type. Recommended for aloker or hand fir

ing. Regular $180.00.................................NOW f lS » .0 0

RADIOS
BTEWART WARNKR

4 Qt. Presto Pressure Cookers..........
7 Qt. Presto Pressure Cooker............
2 Qt. Heavy Cast Aluminum Pot« . 
4 Qt. Heavy (Jast Aluminum Pols ....
Heavy Cast Aluminum Griddles.......
Stainless Roaster Skillets..................
12 Piece Pyrex Sets............................
Julce-O-Mat Fruit Juicers................
Glass Coffee Percolators ..................

.913.98 
..919.78 
... 93.28 
.. 98.98 
.. 92.90 
.. 93.28 
.. 92.48 
.. 92.98 

92.48

Phono-Badio 
Combination

WATER HEATERS
40 Gallon Electric . 

52 Gallon Electric .

. 9 99.80
9121.80

66 Galk)n Electric .............................................. 9139.80
aO Gallon Oil Pot Type.......................................9 99.80
80 Gallon Oil Gun Type...................

10 Galton Farm Open Type..... ...........

.9399.00 
9 49.00

$129.95

$29.00

$19.95

PLUMBING
SPECIALS

SINKS 
$8.75 

SHOWER 
CABINETS 

Complete $59.00 

I.AVAT0H1ES 
$16.00 

GRANITINE 
Laundry Tub 

$29.00

MISCELLANEOUS
Rope, % inch and 3/4 Inch, per fool...............
Clothes Hampers................ ............................
Corrugated Rubber Floor Mats......................
Enameled Garbage Pa lls ................................
Galv. (>arbage Buckets, 5 gal..........................
Galv. Garbage Cans, .30 gal............................
Gal. Thermos Jugs ..........................................
Bath Scales (guaranteed) .............................
BerV'A'Bnr Rets .

8 «  

96.98 
92.40 

. 94.28
91.98
96.98
93.98 
99.90

.................. 96.00
Heavy Metal Tool Boxes..........................96.90 & 96.90
Canvas Dams, oil treated........................92.00 to 98.78

BERKELEY PUMPS
KOIl IBllIGATION AND OENBRAI. SERVICE

Hieae popular and dependable unite are available In IH  to « Inch 
dUohane aleea. 100 lo I.BOO laliona per mlnule. wlUi <llrecl>mouiiUd 
alnile or three phue  moton and » wide choloe of dlHharie yrei* 
Buree. 1( you have »  pumplni problem, drop In or call ua up. Manv 
oUin typM ot tum plni egolpnnnt «Uo

TW IN  FALLS A B B O T T ’S GOODING

PLUMBING -  H E A T I N G ^ W  APPLIANCE COMPANY
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«T̂ th” U Uw tb^ ot tha 44tt 
at tba tint <11*-.

of W c o m l d o ta  
vbteh «1U qpn Honda; •ftmwoa 

mlttrfttton « t tb* ,-----—
I tuO. t iM  ham i

ch»tnn«n of ttoe commlitM on cr»- 
denUtU. wUl b* tsdsted by Ur*. 
P. B. Wttoon. Mr*. Cbtat C «ir, Mr*. 
BtfOld JotmMc to il by M n . BSmu, 
Abbott, Downey. '

Ib e  opening MBdob w ill eon? 
w  at B a. m. TuaKlay a t  ttie 
Legion hall, with Mrs. H. J . D6herty, 
KOiittrt, dlitrlet prtaldent. prMld-
1^- <v '

Pre«oonT«nUon evenU will la> 
dude a& “old taahlonad t«a.”  u  a 
courtesy to dub preddenta and itat« 
and dldtrtct oMlcer^ ---

S 8.

by membeit of the Good WUl dub, 
to be held at B:SO p. m. Monday at 
tba bomi of M n . J . a  Nellaon. MS 
a ii ib  aTfBue north. A reception, 
(pcQtored by tba Rural PederaUon 
with Mrt. R . O. HcOall aa chair
man, will be held at S p. nu Monday 
at tbe BapOat buagalow. Oorr*—  
I t  tba reoeptloD will be a coii 
trom the TwentlBth Century dub, 
TwtnPalU.

The Tueiday mom ln* uaalon will 
Indude taToctUon by the Rev. Albert 
B. Parrett, putor of the Methodist 
church; assembly Binging led by 
Mrs. W. W. Wight; the flag aaluto 
led by Mrs. Otis Slaven. Ashton; 
the dub coUect ted by Mrs. H. L. 
Rogselt; and addroas of welcome 
by Mayor H. O. Uuteibach. with 
rcfponse by Mrs. Allen Goodman, 
Rupert. There will be spedal music 
provided, and greetings Irom Twin 
Palls Rural PederaUon wUl be ex>

MRS. ANTHONY D. WOOLT 
(Staff engraTlag)

At the LDB temple In  Salt Lake 
City, on Tuesday. April » .  Olea Mae 
Bobbel, daughter oT Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Babbe], Twin Palls, beoame the 
bride of Anthony D. WooU, aon of 
Dr. and M n . W . Woolf. Provo. Utah. 
AposUe Ezra Taft Benaon perfarm- 
ed the oeremoay.

The bride wore a white aatln gowa, 
floor length, irith a yoke Inset of 
awlss lace. Her flagert^ veU w m  
caught to her hair with a tiara of 
•eed pearls..

Following tbe careotany a wedding 
breekfaat waa •erred manbers the 
l^e d l& te  famUlea In . the Preal- 
dent's room of ttM hotel m ah .

Tbe ooupla left on a t ilp  to north- 
veetem Canada and will reaide In 
Ban Frandaco. Tor traveling, the 
bride chose a  watermelon.red suit 
with navy and white accesses.

The former Miss Babbd was a 
tsonber of (he 1940 graduating dasa 
a t Brigham Yoting imlverslty. Provo, 
where she. affiliated with Lunbda 
Delta S l ^ a  and Beta Beta BeU 
(ratenjlty.

TTie bridegroom was graduated 
fw m aH g hB n  Young university in 
:036. He was affUlat«d with DelU 
Phi fraternity and Brigadier aoclal 
unit. Following hla graduation ha 
fUled a three-year mlaslon for the 
LDS churdi and later served live 
years with the anny In  the Pacific

Molber-Daaghier Banquet
The annual mother-daughter ban

quet, arranged by women of the 
n » t  Christian church, was held 
In tho church basement Friday eve
ning. Qasketa of spring flowers 
outlined the room and tables were 
decorntcd with bouquet* of 
blodsomK. interspersed wlUi pastel 
lighted taper* In crepe paper Illy 
shaprd holders of pontrastlng paiUl
ShftClM.

Mrn. Lolita May. toastmlstresa, In- 
troduecil each number with an ap- 
proi>rlnlo rhyme, the program In- 
dudlng IntroduoUonj by Mrs. May: 
"A Tribute to Our Mother*," Ruth

Weddings,
Engagements'

A Washington. D . 0.. wedding ot 
Intaraat In Twin PaUs eecurrad re- 
eaatly «hen Mrs. PatrleU RoMon 
Boooa. widow of the lata OoL Ron
ald A. Boone of tha marina oorpa, 
iHio loat hU Ule In  tbe Aleutlaaa 
during the recent war, became the 
bride of Dr.-a. C. UellemL. foimer 
commercial secretary of the Nether
lands enibaasy. The ceremony waa 
performed by the Rev. Oerhard t  
,Lanskl of Crace Kvahgellcal Lulh-r 
eran church on May 8.

Dr. Mellema is a dUtlnguUhed Jur
ist and financier of Hdland, wboae 
mother, Mrs. o .  E. MeUama. haa 
been making her home with bar aon 
in Washington. She U now 13 yeara 
old and was present at the wedding.

j  Mom," Mr*. Velma Read and 
Mrs. Lenore Bmerlck; group sing' 
Ing led by Mrs. Maurine Terry with 
Dixie Hlnshaw at the piano; "The 
OIrli of Yeiteday,*' Mrs. Tina Dos- 
s«tt; 'The a ir ls  of Today." Mrs. 
Eleanor Dossett; and a vocal solo, 
“MoUier Maohree," Mrs. Marian Nye.

A lively debate was conducted by 
Mnurlne Terry and Betty Oronen- 
b<!rger on "Resolved—that the use 
o( rosmetlcs should be abolished." 
A duet "That Wonderful Mother of 
MImp." by Mri. Dva Olson and 
dixitiliter, Vergle Olion; group sing- 
liiK, iind tha benediction, offered 
by Mrn. Margaret MoOall, concluded 
tlin program.

Mrn- A, E. Gray waa In charge of 
drcorationa and Mr. Gray In oharga 
of nerving and diahwashlng. which 
WBR handled entirely by tha men.

«  «  ¥
Heribblan’ a n b  

Mrs. Roy King, Hanaan, waa hoat- 
*M to members of tha Berlbblera' 
club, meeting at her home Friday 
•venlng, Clever original peettaf 
vrr*M constituted the roll CAll ra- 
ipoHBfl. and the general assignment 
WAS lioMiy artldes; one of apeclal 
intrrast bslng "Tha Musical Handy 

rad by Mra. J . A. Vanden 
bsrh. which waa written by her on 
her husband’a hobby of muslo.

«  *  «

. Qardkn Clnb Tour 
More than 60 women partidpated 

In tha garden tour of the Twin 
Palls Garden dub on Wednesday 
afternoon, tbe event being climaxed 
by a tea at tbe home of Mrs. H. P. 
Laird on Eleventh avenue east 

Among spedal guesta for the 0C‘ 
caslon and Invited aa a feature of 
home ' demonstration week, were 
florenca SchulU. county home dem
onstration agent, and the members 
TTwln PsIU co« • • 
ration council.
With an abundance of lilacs and 

tuUpa on every hand, remarkable 
individuality was found In the vari
ous gardens, the tour including the 
R, 8. Tofflemlre, E. T. Gentry, J . E. 
prance, H. C. Gettert, A. B . Her
ron. Ray Personlus, B. P. Unit, H. 
H. Payne, 0. H. Krengel, M. J . 
Browning, 0. M. Smith and Laird 
gardens.

Assisting M n . Laird at the tea 
were Mrs. Roy Garber, Mrs. Thlet- 
ten, Mrs. Carl Weaver and Mra. 
Tom Speedy.

The next meeting of the club will 
be the evening of May 21, at tho 
home of Agnes Stronk on Eu£t Ad
dison avenue, when final plans for 
the June flower show wiU be made. 

«  «  «

Women of the Moose 
Following the regular .meeting of 

Women, of the Mooae h dd  Friday 
evening, member* of the Moose 
lodge surprised them with a Moth
er's day banquet and dance, mak
ing all arrangementa and serving 
the dinner. Muslo for dancing was 
fumlahed by Eddie Lleb's orchestra. 

I prevloua meeting, held April 
special cake walk was pre

sented which netted a sum to be 
used In the acUvltlaa of the groups.

DUtriot WSCS Meeting
Sessions of the dUtrict gathering 

of tha Women's Society of OhrlsUnn 
Service of the MethodUt church, 
held Tuesdsy In Jerome, were at
tended by 116 MethodUt womeh.

Mrs. Fred Eaton. Wendell, dis
trict president, conducted the meet
ings. Morning devoUonala were Jed 
by Mra. J. H. Cromwell. Ooodlng; 
and the afternoon devoUonata by 
Mra. Brooks Moore, Idaho Falls. 
Mrs. Louise Petersen, president of 
the Jerome society, gave the ad- 
dres* of wdccme.

Workshops were conducted by 
Mr*. Cstherine Potter, Twin Palls, 
flnsnce; Mrs. Hden S h e r t^ , Nam
pa, prcmoUon: and Mrs. H. J. 
Gemhartt, Nyasa, Ore.,

MARTHA BILSKK FREBMAN 
(SpoHer ^o to -a ta ff eBgraviag)

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Freeman, in o  
Third avenue east, announce the 
engagement of thuir daughter. 
Martha Eileen Freeman, to Earle 
Wade Quigley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Quigley, Buhl.

The bridc-dect Is a member of tha 
graduating class of Twin Falls high 
school and of the high school choir. 
She la sccrctary of the Young WOtt-

J’S MIA of the LDS stake.
Quigley served In tha armed 

forces 13 months os a surgical tech- 
nJdan In the medlcst eorpa. He 

stationed at Fort Lewis. Waah., 
and at Fitzsimmons general hos
pital at Denver, and Is now a stu
dent at the Utah State agricultural 
college, Logan, where ho Is vice 
president of the D d u  chapter of tha 
Lambda Delta Sigma organltatlon.

The couple plans to be married 
In tho LOS temple at Salt Lake City.

. «  «  V

Calendar
Job's Daughters will meet at 7:80 

p. m. Monday at the Masonic tem
ple.

¥ ¥ *
‘Twin Falls LDS stake primary 

tmion meeting and social will be 
held at 8 p. m. Monday at the 
second ward chapel.

«  ¥  «
Members of the Amoma class of 

the Baptist church will meet at 8 
p. m. Monday at the home of Mrs. 
H. H. Ballenger, 403 Second avenue 
north.

¥ ¥ #
The Mary-Martha class of the 

Baptist church will meet for a cov
ered dl.sh luncheon Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. A. Cederburg. A reg
ular meeting will follow the lunch-

Ufe,
spiritual

Reports were presented by 18 so
cieties throu|hout the dUtrict.

fltoriei for criticism and market 
suggeitloni were r*ad by several 
members present.

Assignment for the Juno meeting 
to be held at the home of Mrs, 
Vandsnbark. U to complete stories 
plotted wiUi the dictionary at the 
April meeting, and roll call Is to be 
with vacation Ideas.

LAMB BACK 
CORRECTION

■ ,  rtmmttUni, u t h

! .  s a rT fS *
■ I •mvttalni ^  \
11 miuuluuaf to of 
.  ■ ed after flret tm t

Varied Social

Blaroa Club telartalna 
A ipedal Mother’a a y  luncheon 

waa arranged Thursday by memben 
of the Maroft Woman's dub. The 
affair was held at tbe Pilar Grange 
hall and the luncheon was aerved by 
the women of the Grange with Mra. 
P. J . Elsenhauer as chairman.

As the 7fi members and guesta 
enured the room through a flower 
covered arch they were introduced 
by Mra. Harold^Halnllne, and pre
sented corsages, those for members 
being or pink carnations and those 
for the gucaU of white camaUona. 
Mrs. John Drury was in charge of 
the presentation. TuUpa and other 
spring blossoms were used In room 
and Uble decorations.

Mrs. Paul Bandy, di 
gave the address of 
which Mrs. Cecil Brow..
A program, arranged by Mrs. Dan 
Davis. Included piano sdecUons by 
Mr*. Hainllne; vocal solos, Jacklyn 
JosUn, accompahled at the piano 
by Janice Ramiey; readings, Mrs. 
Mildred Hostettler and Mias Joslin; 
and piano solos. Miss Ramsey.

Potted plants and bouquet*  ̂
presented Mrs. Lena Sllvemail, 88. 
who was the oldest mother present, 
and Mrs. Walter Wilh, the young
est mother.. Mrs. Anna Mae Diehl 
Hainllne, who waa the first baby 
bom to a member of the club fol
lowing the organltatlon of the group, 
was also present. Mrs. Lula DleM 
and Mrs. Whittaker were the two 
randmothera at the affair who had

Varied Social'

Valerie JoAnne Quigley waa bon* 
orae at a party in obaerrance of her 
aeventh birthday and arranged b j 
her mother, Mra. WUUam Qulglty. 
3 0  PoU atreet, oo'May I. Gam*a 
were played and refraahmeota. fea
turing a tally deeorated Mrtbday 
cak*. were lervad. Mra. Quigley wa* 
aasUted by Mr*. 0. L. Yeaman.

OuHt* induded G uy  Kay. Dar-. 
r*l Southerland, AUan Runt. J « n r  
Jackson, Shlrle} Ann Hunt, Sharoo 
Hunt, Danney r>«;^t*, MlebMl 
Brown, James Rlgffln*, LaWana 
Bouthvrland. Jo  Ann Jaokaon,
~ .a Ann TtMmpaon and DarleneVina Anx 
^ l e y .

XMOGENB LOVE

and approaching marriage . 
gene Love, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
W . 8. Love, to Robert V. Pence, 
eon of Mrs. Dorothy Pence, 1* an
nounced by the bride-elect's par
ent*.

Miss U)ve waa graduated from 
the Buhl high school in  IMft and 
attended the Dnlveralty of Idaho 
for one and one-half yeara. she waa 
affiliated with the Pi Beto Phi ao- 
rority.

Pence graduated from Buhl high 
school and served with the marines 
for three years. He Is now employed 
with the Idaho P in t  NaUonal bank 
in Buhl.

The wedding 1* calendared fot 
June.

meeting and luncheon, sponaored by 
the United Council of Church Wom
en, and to be held at 1 p. m. Ttiday 
at tbe First Christian church. The 
program will be a discussion of 
aodal problems in  Twin Fall*.

ElecUon of officers will be con
ducted. Mrs. Donald Bladntone will 
lead the devotions.

Each woman attending Is asked 
to bring a covered dish, sandwiches 
and table service.

Twin Palls chapter No. 29, CES, 
will hold a regular business meet
ing at 8 p. m. Tuesday In the 
Masonic temple. An Initiation cere
mony will follow the session. All 
mcmbcr.s and sojourning members 

‘e Invited to attend.
¥ ¥ ¥

The. Baptist, Women's Missionary 
soclcty will meet at 3:30 p. m. 
Thursday at the bungalow with 
Mr.-i. Bemnrd Mortyn In charge 
of Installation of new olflcers. There 
will also bo a reorganization al all 
clrclcs. Member* ot former circle 
number four will be hostesses, chair
men to bo Mrs. Nolle Perreten and 
Mrs. W. A. Miracle.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
HANSEN-The Pie-School PTA 

health clinic will open at the Han
sen school at 8:30 a. m.. Wednesday 
irutend of at 1 p. m. as previously 
announced. Dr. Wallhce Bond, Dr. 
L. C. -ntompson, the county health 
nurto und a committee of the PTA 
group will be In attendance. ParenU 
of Hnnsen and Excelsior districts 
are ilrged to bring their children 
who are between the ages of 4 and 
a, and for any Information In re
gard to the cllnlo are asked to get 
in touch with Mm. Max Galley 
Mrs, Edna'Bailey, Mm, Marie Mc
Farland or Mr*. Roy King at Han- 
sen.

NaOena) PabUdty
Announeamant of tha fertbeom- 

Ing state oonferenoa of tbe Idaho 
Writara’ league to be held In Twin 
Fall*, Jun# 0-10, U mad* in  th« 
May laroe of ̂ r ita i* ’ Journal, na- 
Uonally droulated nawipaper for 
writara Apbllahed In New Yoric City. 
A picture ot Mr*. Vie Ooertaen, *taU 
prealdent of the league, appear* on 
tho f r ^ t  page of . the pubUcaUon.

The conference program, t *-'**- 
wlU Induda workahop dlrislona 
alao dlacuvlona by a number of 
prominent writara. will be an
nounced in  the near tutura.

¥ ¥ • •
Jereme SoelaTvNeteB

JEROME, May 10-Mn. 6. G. 
Davis was hostess at .a meeting of 
PBO alaUrhood recently. The pro
gram Indudtd a review on tw o  
South American oeuntriea given by 
Mrs. Guy Stanton and Mrs. Harold 
Smith.

A mlacellaneoua ahower compli
menting M n. Robert Thcffpe. a  re-, 
cent bride, was arranged a t the 
surburban home of Mra. Uoyd W il
liams with Mrs. Alan Bruckner as 
co-hosteaa. Quit gamea ware con
ducted and prite* won by A lU  Mae 
Gross and M n . Thompeon.

Mr. and M n. Frank Thomaa were 
hosts to memben of the Sunday 
evening dinner dub. Honora fo r  
bridge wen awarded M n. Gilbert 
White and Mr. Thomaa and Mr. and 
M n . Bert Puller. Mr. and Mr*. H. O. 
Carbuhn were guest* of the o)ub. 
Mr. Carbuhn receiving tbe gue*t 
prize.

Among thpiw attending tbe atate

ft K ir d a o r j

o o o m u u  v ttb  Unc I  . . . . 
aaco’boataaa. o tb v a n iM n o l^ . 
tadude lln . '  Tam  U m r , vMf pn iI*L . 
dent: Ura. V. O. M W .  
tary; and lira . Bale B w n a tt , tC M ^ '/,

v n t. inatallattoBvmbeMaMtaetM- 
at the annual ptenk in  Jo m . .

Plana were made (or tba Mmoat 
fua*t day tea to be bald M ay .n  « » ' 
the home ot Mra. 0 . X. flo ln tfi ' 

The party theme waa amptButM*— 
bydaooratlonB .tbe laM eonndM S . 
balog oentarad with a  adn la toe 
Maypole with t tn f  dtdla, 4xmmi iK- 
Tarioua colon of crepe papar. bridv 
ng tba vaxl-oolored ztbbona. A  be« 

Innch waa aerved to the U  a

and aon. Jerome.

PeK ta made fran  weeVirb^.thC. 
hair or hair wlthoat W M v l^  ti#,. 
rolling, beating ■»«<

XTNIVXRaiTY OP IDAHO, May 
ifr-'nte.betrothal of Wanda Acodc, 
daughter of Mr. and^ Ura. Russell 
Acockt to Earl Ballard, all of Rupert, 
has been announcfld by the brida- 
eleot** parent*.

Mis* Aooek I* a s^bomore major
ing in home economloa at the Uni
versity of Idaho, and Ballanr U a 
sophomore majoring in agriculture.

The w ading  is calendared for 
August.

are Mra. Inring' Mabe, M n. James 
b l t o n . , ^  Varl i^ulUvan, Mra. Vem 
omUnaon.and Mrs. Del Scherer. 

M n. Gilbert White waa hoateaa 
to memben of her Tueaday contract 
club thla week. HOnon were award-' 
ed M n. W. A. Bels* and M n. George 
Buckley. Mrs. Prank Thomaa waa a 
guest.

most grandchildren, each with
23.

The next regular meeting will be 
held May 33 at the home of.-Mrs. 
Davis In. Filer, with Mrs. Leon 
Wright assisting.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mentor Delegate* Named 

M n . R . E . Joslln and Mrs. Owlngs 
F. Brann- were named delegates to 
represent the Mentor club at the 
f ln t  district Federation of Wom
en's clubs' convention to be held in 
Twin Falls May 12-14, when the 
group met Wednesday at the home 
of Mi3. Brann with M n. Mark Q. 
Swan os co-hostees. Mrs. Flave 
Lydum was welcomed as a new mem
ber of the dnb.

Com m ittee a p p ^ t ^  by Mrs. Ed 
Tolbert, presidents t a  the ensuing 
year include menu, Mr*. Walter 
Miller, Mrs. M. T. Anlauf, Mra, 

Theodore J . Goeckner and Mrs. T. 
M. Knight; membership, Mrs. Brann 
and Mrs. W illard Swartle;; pro
gram, Mrs. Maurice Melton, M n. 
Arch Coiner, Mrs. H. Crow and Mrs. 
Lawrence Murphy; social service, 
Mrs. Joslin and Mrs. John Wallli; 
and ways and means, Mrs. Herman 
Glese. Mrs. Oliver Stewart, Mrs.

0. Huffman and M n . W. 
Chase.

Refreshments were served from 
a lace covered table cenUred with 

bowl of red roseblids. Mrs. Tolbert 
presided at the silver servicer 

¥ ¥ ¥
Annnal Fallowshlp Meeting 

Major Clara B. Nielson, Salvation 
Army; Mrs. Rose North, dean of 
girls at Twin Palls high school; and 
Mrs. Winifred Smuln of the depart
ment of public aaslitance, will be 
speakers at the annual fellowship

Announcing
the opening of

Coal reserves in the United StatM 
re about halt of the total world 

reserve*.

.... may ba aaMwiatad with 
rhfUfflattam, uthritla, ium- 

■tomaab and iddney dia- 
- ^fjed

try *dju*t-
- - ...... -  oftaa obuin-

ad after flrat tm tnani
r  DR. ALMA HARDIN 
,  I  CRlBOPRAOTOft 
■ I  IM M ata Narth n m a M M

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PLANT YOUR

BEDDING
STOCK

•  PETDNIAB
•  ZINNIAS
•  GERANIUMS
•  SALVIA
•  A8TER8 
•SN A P DRAGONS

RANDALL
FLORAL

Wt Blae Uk*a Fbene 1811 

Open Evening* *  Ssnday*

We have a complete stock of 
paru tor Ea*y, Norge, Dexter and 
Thor. Can return your wa*her 
in 34 boura.

LOUIS EVANS

ANTLERS DRIVE-IN
Mother’s Day Special 

$1.00

Si

COMPLETE DINNER 
with An thi Trim m lnti 

A WMi Sdwtloii o( H«h «>4 S« Fooli
Is Chm Fma 

i b e s t L w i* A T  THB BEST i -  WTTH THB BEST 

• CURB SERVICE ■

THE

T O T  &  TE E N  
SHOP

110 M Am  AVI. NORTH

Presents
Jackie Sexton

In hli new 
SKIPPY SUIT 

o l

Brown Qabardln»
Prloed at.$14.76

The Fashion 
Beauty Salon

In the Basement of Reed Apartment« 
Entrance on 9th Avenue North

SPECIALIZING IN 
RAZOR CUTTING, HAIR STYLING 

AND PERMANENT WAVING 
MKnaKed by Elslo' Madland'

%enee A
I th e  UNUSUAL fn GIFTS

o y t
Wlibeot Obaw U DmM

la  Your Prw cnt

HEATING PLANT
— u - o M - f u k k m c d - u  t h i

Horse And Buggyt-

If  80 you are misslnff «n awful lot o f good Uving pl«URir«. 
Why Not Have Us I n a t d  a  Hodem

V ‘Waterbury” Oil Burning

FURNACE
FULLY AUTOMATIC .

IN  STOCK FOR IM H ED U TE INSTALLATIONS

S I M M O N S
Pi r M i l lN C  \ I IK A 'U N c  r o .

N O  C A T C H  m  r m r

___

< 3 0

^ W l Fm E R 'S SPECIAL FEATIWES
MffiE TINS

GUARANTEE POSSIBLE
^  bav« o iro a d ^  f p'wlat^

e fe c t^w

H u d  (o baUeve? Not wfaaa 
long , l u  ■«perIorcoD*tnicilon.proi 
years o f  uoiibl*>Cm a e ^ c e  e ^ l e  

' la r i  m o

__ EASY

BUDGET

PAYMENTS

,  _________________________  eFow hcK >b«k»hU
t«>l*ceineni guaraMae. Fowlai'’!  modern water heaaac Id 

mada Iron itart to ia lah io  aka g m t  rowlar plant—where caraiiil aelcctiea of naiaaWa iukI  
workmaiiiUp la isMrtd; Vdwlat la th* Pioneer maker of electric warn heaMn, wMh o m  •! 

r«Oord of iTaaaac«h aod auidacaurloR experience.
With a Fowler calf, for the jeirs of *errlce racatrod. Ordaf ooi^^Ae

r T w r n T l iT y ! r tp U w a - t  tu*f*i.tce. Yoa'H »c ah «  the g re w w T iN  p w W

o N i r  W M  r o m n  h a s  t h m h  f g  H A r i N t m

1 ftaMafhMnypswalnw j  ■laahh*atal>meiiii loaaMlUe; 9
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raiKS-NEWS, TWIK FALLS, IDAHP : aDOTAtZWlKBir

Conlin Twins Lead Bucs to Win 
M Record-Cr^diing Big 7 Meet

Preakness Wiimer

RT7PKRT. UftT « li flnta^four o( them b7 the OonUn twfni. Banrey *nd I
Ban* RuDert P ln tM  von tbe Big Seven oonferen^ UMk ■nd field meet here yesterday afternoon tor 
tb M  ftra lib t year. Ih e  Bum rolled up 81H pdnU to 4B l a  Burley. SIH t o  B uh l 15 for Jerome. IJ  for Oakley

. and P for Ooodlng. Filer, the other 
confereoee member, b a d  no en> 
trant«.

Deeplte the cold and wind, M rec< 
ordi feU by the wayalde-«ame of 
them eetabUshed in the fine con
ference meet bock ’ . U43. Only the 
880-yard relay, broad Jump, Javelin 
and half>mUe events withstood tt 
onslaught of the record-anathen. 

ConUna <7et S Records 
Harvey Oonlln cracked two of Ul^ 

marks when he wen the century In 
10.1 seconds and tbe SaO-yard low 
hurdles In 33.1 seconds. He also won 
the broad Jump. Ris twin brother. 
HewT. set a  new mark In 330-yard 
dadt of 33.1. Henry also r w  on Ru> 
pert’s winning 880-yard relay team.

Buhl gained three (InU  with Pul> 
ler’s record-breaking S9.T seconds In 
the 440-yard dash being ouutand&ig. 
Pryor set a shotpot nark of 43 f t .  
3 Inch^ and then went on to .win the 
Javelin.

Two firsts went to Burley when 
Clark won the hlg'i hurdles and 
Bencher took the half-mile, in  the 
prellmtnarles. Booth, who flnlitied 
second In the finals, set a new mark 
of 18.5 seconds^ In this event. 

Oakley Cracks Z Marks 
Oakley’s two firsts were also 

ord*smashers. Martlndale lifted his 
own pole vault record to 11 ft. 4 in. 
and Taylor tossed the discus 137 tt. 
iM  in.

After being beaten twice thL'. sea
son by Burgner, Neaves, Jerome, 
came back to' win the mile and set 
up a new record of 4:56.7, three and 
three-tenths seconds belter than a 
mark he set a year ago.

Ooodlng's medley relay team of 
Behara, Carter, Sawyer and Rogers 
lowered their mark In this event to 
3:46.

In  the last 30 evcnU run on the 
Rupert track, athletes—Big Six and 
Big Seven—have lowered 21 marks, 
Indications that more records are 
likely In the district meet to be held 
on this field next Friday.

The summary:

a s v r a . , ; '  . t t  

K ,  K is :- ,.’' w . '
laulMi *U rtcard. K.t (ct., lit  br'Ctrl-

**IQO*-r»rd'dM!hiw#n fcy H»r. CobIIb, Ka- 
Mrti CroMi. Jtrftmai P«U»rd. Bapfrtr 
{{•mr. Bahl. TImai 1>-I ••r. <N«« rtfardi 
eld fMsrd. I t J  br Soipp, Bap*tt,

Mil* rant Wan br Jtramti Bart'
n«r. BihU BafUri Blia«r. ButUr.
TIaitt 4iM.T <N«« ranrdi «U rw«rd. I

BUM,

r««r<I. St IK., br Dtrdmo. Raixtt. IMI).
Htdltr riltr—W»n br Gt^lnc <8th*n. 

110; C>r1tt, J lt i 8«wjr«r. <4»i Rocrra.

Inf. Hit).
llS-md 1«» hurdlt*—Wm  by H*r. Con 

lln. Awhtr. BuhlrBooUi. Barlir
Clark. BarltT. Tlait: >1.1 (Niw r»e 
erdi aid rtcard. 3i.l i*c.. br iUr. CanUn.

» ” jtrd da^W on br H«n. Canlln, I 
Mftt Olion. Botlari Ba».r. Bohli Adamo. 
Jtraiaa. Tlati 21.1 •« . (Nt« racardi aid 
racard. » .(  •«.. br Gamir. Barlir. 1H1>. 

»(.r>rd -  . - . I. . - -

Idaho Jockey Preakness Victor
PIMLICO RACE TRACK. Baltimore, May 10 WV-The Missouri magic 

of the horse-training Jones boys, Ben and Jimmy, made a chanv> of a 
thlrd-stiing coltr-tall and rangy TaulUess—today and sent him out to 
nnaah hU way to a aim ing triumph 
tn tbe 67th Preakaeas stake*.

n t  and sharp and full of run 
where It counted—coming up the 
stretch—the lanky aon of Bull Lea 
went through last week's Kentucky 
ierby winner, Jet Pilot, and around 
ttu  OaUfomla contender, On Trust, 
tnd  h it the wire a length In front

1 oowd of 
I Doug Dodson, 13k River,

Ida.,
Bot

one-two of-last Saturijay's run for 
the .roses—ran the Preakness Just 
as they were expccted to. and 
couldn't win. Phalanx came flying 
up with his usual closing kick, but 
the best he could get was third 
place, back of both Faultless and 
On Trust. And the Pilot folded and 
tired, came home fourth.

M> II

•■VwU'Vai.'VM.rr'l..) .
(HwkU M ) • .

t „

! i ’i 
t  .411

Major Leagues

15 Matches in 
Best-Ball Golf 
Toiu'ney Today

Plfteen matches in the anzual 
best-ball tournament at the Twin 
Vallk municipal links will be played 
over the course, beginning at 9 a. m. 
today. All must be completed by 
nlghtfaU.

~ '* t  matches In the tournament, 
h  set a record in entries for a 

Magic Valley golf event, were play
ed during the week.

Ih e  results:-

.
frm Bad Daylt and Qltn Tnll. 1 up In il

‘’b il l Bortfwkk t|(d Dm Hull>trt . . 
ta M  filU PaUn^and WllUrd^Weod. 1

Addia lU r U ^ *  tnd^Kmrd M«rp«r 
and-Dm ftobtriioR,

i  and t.

BoUina. I  and 4.
TBIRD rUORT 

Al Nnrton and Bill Metlob«rt«
Bob Wlldman at>d Tad KInloti. I

Dr.C«../?i'd“ ^  5 M . a . ............
Howard and Joa BartnUr. < and 4.

•'Pap'" Andaraon and Harold EniUnd 
won (ram A. C. Frailar and Dr. LaW, 2

cirTii ruGHT
ayna Xanlar and Sari D«i.lJ*on ___

___ Johnnr Huitri. ir., and I’tt* HUktr.
S and I.

SXDB I. CBICACO I
Ohlcaso . ..

» S , b  1 !  i
Parke cr 4 0 1

p r ' * '  

i i i

CInclnnall' 
Uaumholti r

dlmar t( 
ackwall p

t l  1 • TeUb It I  I
C k b ^  —.........................IM e«« M»—I

l ^ n i '  H r̂iiiia ~ti n.tun. 
hlMi Biumbolu, Ve1In>*r. H«m. NII-

SBNATOI a 4. A*t s

•f i i }
'"i I !fc'vb
Ik 1 e 0Trmvli lb

I'rLHHM 9h
I 1 1

I ri«inr sn
('hrUlman k

1 0 1 
. r , o  0 e

Wrnn p

x x „

S-'L“
Joa.1 t.

•*r;

MrCmll.r. rioi»
Tw^bM. hlUl r.In. JttMl. II,,.

J. m u.,.

iu ' , i : '  I !

KSia'A! ! 
!  i

! !
B  " 

•'Sv

Kurrihr p 

I I » 121 TSiUUToUU II » 121 1S.UI. II 4 II
l o l h ......................  Ill OM 100. •

■•wn •.... , .............  oil Ml wji- t
..... -

Coast League G^mes

L«t An(.lat .. "ots «00 > 
_SmUh. r»imr. Graiorr. an 
ritnlni. Baktr and Makina.

aaattla ........
Oakland .

P»ar»on

. rraiHlaro ........«I0 oil .. .
Ban Dlaso ............. 00| 00« 021—4 10 0

- *na< and l^n trd i Okan. Dumlar, 
lann and Karr.

Racrananla ...........201 <
l>ailland . . MO i

rrallaa and ritti.raMi 
and Murator*.

Blanfo, flUrra

VANDAUi WIN HTRBAK ENDS 

M oaoow , May 10 (,»>y-The Unl- 
veralty of Oregon baseball team 
pounded out an 11 to a victory over 
the University of Idaho, snapping 
the late Beanon three-game 
streak of the home team.

iac„ br Gamir, Barlar . Itll). 
an—Wan br Rtnrhar. Bsilari 

KB»ra. Moptrt: rtlarman. Rnparti Man> 
dlnl. nahl. TlWa< ii l lJ .

. r & r » 5 ! i n . » V 5 £ :
Barlar. DIaUncas 42 II. 2 li. (Naw rMorJi 
aid TTMrt. 42 (U S In.. br Oklebatrr. fltwi.

^'•tWaalt-Won br Hardndala. Oaktayi 
Oarb. BarUri Harila. Bahl and Mannlnc.

rd. lltitMi 
racard. If ' 

r, in»). '
Olaea*—Wan brlajlarJoakUri Mtllarr. 

BarUn Crathtr. Aramaj PallarJ. Bup.ri. 
Pliiancai l i l  II., >H I". 'Ntv tKsrdi old 
racard. I2« It.. 11 In, br Fttirwn, Jtroma.

JsBP-Wan br Pi
Pollard, naptrl. and HarL...................
lar aacand and thirdi Etctaan and llrcr. 
Bukl. Had far (oarth. lUlfbli 1 (I. In. 
<Na<r racordi aid rKaid. I li.. 7% In.. br
Ball. Bailar. l l il) .

Ja.alln—Wan br Trrar. TIoMi Ch.nar. 
Caadlnft Gardnar. Batltri Thfcai 
am. Dlilancai 14T (t. 4 la.

Braad Janp—Wan br llaf. Csnlln. Ri-

C l Gr«>aa. Jaroaai idaillndala. naklarl 
niac. DuM. Dlilanca. I* (t. It In.

Magic Valley’s Future ̂ ecord-Bri^eFsVHCT^
% M b  PentDi wmp* i S a d & M j i S S n i S S d . ^  *

Some of the Maglo TaUey'a future i^o ies  will begto U  1 p. in., fdlvwed pjB. 
track and field record «ma<h«n  wlU tqr tbe field erenU t i  m .
be Mea tn aetioa Tuesday 

omore Hil
when

from at least 10 t^ o o lt  win meet at 
tbe Lincoln field ovaL

Junior High Co Kermit Per- 
rlos, who will be the meet manager, 
said^hat he expects entHes from all 
Big Seven and at least two elaai B 
aohools. In addlUon to tbe Twin PaUs 
athletes.

The preliminaries In the two 
and the r\mnlng event flaali at a

BOLYARD PROTESTS BEFEAT
Prowse Routed as Foe
Gets 5 Jluns in Eighth

IDAHO FALLS. May 10 (A>-Manager Rosey Ollbousen arrived on the 
field tonight as the la»t half ol«the seventh inning started with hU 
Idaho Falls RusseU trailing, « to a, and his players took heart from his 
return and came back with two runs In the seventh and five runs in the 
eighth Inning to defeat Twin Falls.
9 to e.

The victory, first In a new Pioneer 
league series, was protested by Man
ager Earl Bolyard of the Cowboys 
in the eighth, but that didn't keep 
Ollhousen from being a hero to the 
700 fans that turned out for the 
contest The Russet, manager bad 
been at»ent for several days at
tending funeral services for his sis
ter, who died In California.

The big eighth inning uprising 
by the home club came on singles 
by Dick Nicholas, Oordon Evans. 
Walt Brlckner. Hal Jackson, and 
Kill, plus two Cowboy errors.

Bolyard protested a play in the 
eighth when rlght-fielder HIU went 
to second from first. The puncher 
manager said the advance occurred 
while the umpire was dusting off 
home plate, an action which he said 
automatically called time.

The Cowb^s had moved Into an 
early lead with four r\ms In the 
fourth and they added two more In 
the fifth after the Russets chased 
two runners home In their half of 
the fourth.
—Lamn7riaaho"FBlIS“ 8UrUirwas' 
knocked out of the box In tbe sev
enth and right hander Bill Parrish 
took over to get credit for the win. 
olthoush he in turn gave way to 
veteran right hander Bill Kelly.

Twin Falls banged out 10 hits to 
la by the Russets, but commuted 
four mLwues afield for one by the 
home team.

Ra<ttka 2b S 2

HcQror tb 2 0
Loawa M 2.1
Balaail rf e 4 0
NawDan lb 4 0
DanUlMn « 2 0
ConuU* rf 1 0
Prowaa p 2 0

Bees 7, Pilots 5
Jacinto Sb 
Cjcll lb ^  
Thomtiaon rf 
Rrmcr cf 
SoUri 2b 
CoHln. If 
Dalton u  
tirockar c

OrllUni p

1.1m  aa

i t r i f '
Owcnj rf
Uwa lb

...ih«*2b 
Muchlcr « 
Suica p

iiumc r>irn ijowa. in^

£ r a 'L S :s : ‘a s . " .“rf»Es‘i i

Q E T  yopr FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE
. For new low rates and Urms 
IS8 Main Bast pboB* U1

■M.rari ralar—Wan br Rap<rt (IlanwM,

R
n. Canlln. Halian. Pallirdh ll>hl. liar- 
, Oaodln«. TiBiai 1>27.« m<.

ARMSTRONG WINH 2 DAKHF.8.
MOSCOW, May 10 M't-Domln- 

atlng mofli nvents but nwer'plng only 
the low hurdles, the Unlver:ilt)>4^ 
Washington retained Its imbraun 
record tn northern dlvLilon trark 
today by downing the University ot 
Idaho. 89 to 4a.

Dick Armstrong. Idaho, too k  
a' f ln t  In the 100-yard dash in 0 8 
seconds and tn the 330-yard dash 
with ai.8 seconds,

Sluffed off

BrkiiDat cf 

t e ‘i!

Umar p 
SuattoQ 
Parrlih v  
Trafia

B^n7“S .'u d 'ir :V E lJ ^ V  & "N aw * :
Hill 2. Drlcknar 2. lU] ‘ * ~2. lUpbaa 2. Erana.

. . . . ____ ______ _ JackaoD. Sacriflca
I Lecwa. T>»bata hiti Radtka. Ooubla

Stolan baa<«; LMWa.
bltl Lo«ra. Tw^bata ............................
plari WcboJai l« ^»anf t̂OpJa<k««B. Jluna

I. Prowaa 4. Baaaa on balls I Off La.

___ nr Lamar *. ___
Prowaa I. L«ft on ^< a . _ ... 
Idaho Falla T. Winnie pllehari 
Uainc pitchcrt prowaa. Tima: 2

1. kcllr'l, 

"i fw iah

RedrS, Cafds“7“
PocaUllo 
Una at
Apfllan rf 
n-i

COLLEGE TRACK

Southern Callforaia T74, Callfor. 
nla &34.

Hendrix Hits Homer bi t̂ 
Bruins Losie Two Games

Hubert Rendrtz. tbe Twld Palls Bruins' flnt-sacker, gave Coach J . 8. 
Halllday's club t u ^  of salvaging one victory In.thelr seven game series 
with the Boise Pilots when he hit a home n ln  with one oo base In the 
first Inning of the second game of a double- bill at Jaycee park last night 
but tbat contest went the way of tbe others, the local dub finally falling, 
13*3. The Bruins lost the fhvt game,
8-3.

Hendrix's drive tailed high over 
the left-field wall. Just as one bad 
for Rod Orider. son of E. P. Orider, 
secreury of the Idaho High School 
Athletic assoclaUon, bad In the 
third inning of the first game.

In  each, game tbe Bruins too)'
1 early lead, but the local hurlers,

Cecil Sanger. In the first, and Le
roy Flatt, In the sec<»d, were un-

Jordan 2b 
Karrlnstn aa 
PaUraon lb 
Pindar lb 
Gridar lb

Kordhim n 
Pallaraon p 
Howfrton c 
rack 

ToUit

FIRST CAUB

iis s :- .?
Block e 
Hendrix lb 
U ur Tt 
Martrn aa
Howard 2b 
Ruiaall II 
Carriaon 
Stantn p

Itnm#TonirCrfd*rrBi

PInder lb 
Grider lb 
Crals cf
Wasner rt

& f .  
Pack e

BECONO OAMX
h Twin Falla ab r
1 Crandall e( 2 0
0 KooiUin e 2 0

Hmdrii lb 2 1
Uas rl t 1
Hartrn aa 1 0
Howard 2b S 0
Grisn rf 1 0
RuMall If 1 0
rut» /J. 2 0

; s
M'll^ward 1 0
Murphr I ^

li i i iil Touii 27 I

“WhT-Kciii
Flatt 10. Leopold 1. Strikeouta: UcCaU 
Flatt 1. Leopold t.

NOTICE WATER USERS
In order to maintain adequate water pres- 
8ure throughout the City during the summer 
months, it will be necessary to start rotating 
the use of water for sprinkling beginning 
Monday. May 12, 1D47.
Those having even house numbers will 
Bprinkle on the even days of the month; 
those having odd numbers on the odd days 
of the month.
Your cooperation will be appreciated.

City Street Commissioner

able to hold the heavy Brave hit* 
ters in check.
> Both teams played good ball In 
the field.

Boise defeated the Bruins. 8-0 
Priday.

Ye owe SportJScriven«T*i 
grapeoine -hat -ironcfU. him 
these unusual fiappenings at 
Coursemaster. F re d  Stone's
municipal links: _____

Bud Core, Pocatdltfs glftToTWtt 
PMls, atut R 38 even though be 
three-putted Mo. 9.

Do«e Cranaey, the. fecmer 
Brsla faasfcethall eoacb. alter 
sheoUar two reoiuU tbat be 
wasn’t  aheatlng abeat, decided to 
play three more holes and Wrdlcd 
them bB—thns eaoslar him to 
eomplete a third rosad and set 
np his lifetime low score of U . 
Eddie Harper, the former state 

champ, was one under par figures 
on Noe. 7, 8 and 0 condsg home.

AU of which means that there 
probably wlO be a few reeerda 
cracked before the stAsen ends.

Kansas, meaning “smoky.” was 
I the name of a tribe of Indlani.

IDAHO WINS AT OO tF

M08C0W, May 10 W  -  Idaho 
defeated Ooiicasa, 184 lo T4, here 
today In a nnii-con(oreiice koU 
match. John Morley, Olenn Cush
man and George W elu, all ol idiho, 
tied for medalist honors with 73's.

IDAHO HTATE HECOND 
M1860ULA. Mont.. May 10 (ffV- 

MonUna slate university swejil to 
victory In a dosen evenU today In 
a triangulsr track meet, acorlnR 87 
iwlnls to ID for Idaho Slate colifKc, 
I'ocatrllo. nnd IB for Oonraga Uni
versity of Hpokane. Idaho vlclorlen 
came In the mile, won by Ruby 
Rojas In 4 minutes 49.6 seconds, snd 
In tbe high Jump, won by liou Cower 

I at II feet.

Major, Prep Box 
Scorcs on Page 12

Lou Heller
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orpheum n .i l ’diiK

"”M (O V iiN G

•M H « . n iM n I ,  C m M  M . , m  r »U n | , H n l i v . ' t l m i .  « l

FORD Transfer &Storage

Boll P \ a y e r s  A t t e n t io n !

WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF ‘*BIO NAME’* BASEBALL EQUIP- 
MENT IN IDAHO. LOOK AT THEBE NAMES AND PRICES.

8pot-Bilt Shoes
Idaho’s Only Dealer

Calf Skin.................. *7 .tt l

KanRuroo..............$14.99

Fielders Gloves
from 94.78 to f l4 .e S

Catchers Masks
9B.60 to *9.78

Baseball Caps
81.00  ,to 81.78

Bat Bags
87.38

Rosin Bags 
2 8 ^

Score Books
•0 #  to 81.80

Umpire Inrilcatora

Louisville 
Slugger Bats

Genuino Autographed 
Modol.A from 82.88 up

Catchers Mitts
SO.es to *21.00

Leg Guards
S 6 . W  to * 1 0 .0 0

SUdlng Pads
S3.2S

Home Plates
* 1 1 . 0 0  to * 1 1 .0 0

Sweat Shirts
*1.2S

Cramers
Trainers

Equipment
Riih-down Liniment 
Atialniroaic 'nnlm 
Red Hot Ointment 
Foot and Body Powdor 
Varalty Trainer* Bags

Rawlings
Athlettc

League Ballfl *21.80 Doz- 
Harwood Ballg *21.S0 Doi.

First Baseman 
Mitts

** .•■  to *14.S5

Body Protectors
SS.*S  to ** .21

Baseball Bases
* « .5 0  to *30.00

Toe Cf Heel 
Plates
3S< Pair

AthleUc
S u p p o i ^

I S # .

Athletic Sox
78# to 91.28

Onr Softball Equipment Is Complete
We have t  nice eelecllon of Jcrneye In two*C4)Ior combinaliona

See Our Other New Styles in 
WALK-OVER

CALIFORNIA DONS
• BAND

J J ^ u c h o n  J
' h ' lm iw f u r  f u r  (}n- /v '/ if irc  /'Vii
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

TIMES-NEWS, TWm PAIXS, IDAHO

SIDE GLANCES By GAILBRAITH

"But I don’t want to spoil these children—thers’ll be 
plenty of time for that when we're grandparents!"

Vkl • AltHul aun. I u « lliit Cy {6t 
wftly liaM fiw i to  Imtnier dlnwiT

CARNIVAL

‘‘You've gone and hunR this mirror iipsUle down, dearl"

RED RYDER

"Gee, Sis, why do you hafta date that guy from the In
ternal revenue department? He givea me two bits and then 
takes bade a dlmel"

By FRED HARMAN

Vi '̂vE 6EM 
vinH ClOV)t>,RTP£R 
P|?oeA&Lt fiDHi 1b  1 
HIOIOUT AtJOiHcrt AUMI

DONALD DUCK

r« NOT . 
tfooP «r 
MACHlNfiXV/

. 1 /  MCNtfCNM/ 
IWVINTK5N

By WALT DISNEY

n  I f  60M  6 ir niKT/ UMn TOUCNH A ORO»TT 
I KIWWWIUII WMNA M  pKIVn- I MANNA J  

- \WIIOW  m u w e  M U »  AT TH» M O O W ^ y

By Dick Turner

t ’xwt veovM___  «AN®%TOM.V*VOVk
» U »  >*» VVL~ f  O R  «T  T H t 
VJ»OUM «.<EiaTftV •?

MJMBCR 15 
POKEY HOAP
this is it  , 
A U -R l^

H,V«NPERFUL-HOW 
ILP YOU HAVE PONE. 
» TO POOR LITTLE

J DOKT KNOW wwy HOJ WOR- ^INON W IM .'^
____ ______ " - M m  GIT ’
ITA IT, ftO H IM O W ^ WVft’-

HE GOT A BRAIN 
FOSDICK HAS ff- 
OUTA------
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Markets and Finance
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GrainStocks
Markets at a Glance

NEW TORK. U v  10 WJ— 
Stedw-HlMdi pric* *b*o»« Mf.

04te—W«^S iDflu«nt«d hr etlitr

n v  TOKK. lax 10 ŵ -«p*cni»u»*
........................ >p«th7 fc»Pt...tog»jr^

■took nurket

1 - 
Tb» tiekrr up* frequmtlr wm kt ft 

■tandiUll ftfur » quid opaolns. WhU* 
' Irscuonfti kdTkncti were lUrlr w*H 
'  SiMbuUd DMf U» doM. tMoy l(M«r* 

pcnUMd. Tf*nif«r* r»n to »rouoil 
2SO.OOO ibaret.

IB th» m liU n t are* wer* We«UrB 
ODlon "A." N. Y. Otntnl. Northmj 
Pielllc. Union ftcUlc. aundsrd Oil 
(n: J.l. AUl««l cn.mle»I. Oen«r»l «o- 
«on. UoDtf^crr W*rd. 0M n  Boctnick. 
KmDreott, UnlWd AlrcnUt 4nd North 

Amvrtcan 8uc*r Reflolnt prtfarred 
dropped S polnu on » f— 
tnciaetlon alnce Uay 1.

BoiKlf were uneren.

Bj tb# Ai»©eUt»4 Pr«i
New York itocU—Lut Mle Mar 10:

Allli ChU 32U UId Con Pet 31
Am Alrllnei 9^ Mont Wart S3
Am Car A n r  43 Naih Krlv i:
An Rad ia<4 Nat Aetna 3t
Am Boll UllU 2#<, Nat BUcilIt 23
Am ttA  a  « J ,  Nat Ca#h ?J 

• ,t DairyAm T AT  
Am TDb B

Bald Loco

B«th 6t««]

Budd CO 
OallC Pack 
Can PacUlo 
CtioUx

Mli t DLit
Nat P <{ I> 
N Y Cantral

!!i Ks; z .r
30»i Nor Pacino 
81H <̂i)io on 
17 Pacino Oa« 

Packard

. . . .  Pullman
33 Pure Oil

wwio uv • • •  32 R O A
Obea & Ohio 44 Repub 8M«l
ObTTiler 101>̂  R n  Tob B

Om 8m?U o«d
Oon on Del 3un So Va? 
Com Prod 68̂ 4 Bo PaclOo

g K i w n.« ’25t I f^ c a llf
» u  81 oil NJDoug Air 

ZhiPont 
Sa»l Alrl

JTI

Sie~RR ■rtx'auit sulf i i i i

Oen Uoton S7U ITn Carb M
nnnHrlxh Ul'. Mn Oil Pmllf 9111.

Ot Weit SUI

gss?<=“i
.  Alrcr 

Dd Oorp 
i  On Alrl 
;  D B Rubber

p  I j  i i E
itS weet B«e 
JU Woolvorth 
lU Zmlth

}nw  YORK CVB8 
KKW TOBK, Uar 10 UVr 

Am 8up Pow 1 MUf Rudeon s>4

St(?ck Averages

ladiu. Balb UUI. Slscka
ir«t ehant* A.i A.i A.i a.1
Baturdar B7.7 30.7 43.S 63.1
Prtnoua day 87.8 30.s 43J as.o

S t  5};? S:2 g?
r S v  ato 107.9 44.B M.s 7».9

DENVER. Ma, tO t «  (USDA)-CaUU
•ompared U<t Friday M  >tMri I t  to tOc 
Ufkeri sood and choke to U.tOi

:tiv ■Medina to hith toed tia.lO to 14.71 
aoea tlT: helfen atront ' 
kliberi ebeke ltl.7» to S< | rMaium <o ni(n

M a  ta leed tl4.U to 17i bnt |U.eo to 
111 caanere and nltera itrvnB to Zio up;

sb'1,3
nany -heavy calm

Hon MBpared Uit Friday karrtme and 
elite naetly II to l.u  hUhtri »Mk> to< 
M1.UI eloalDi loo ItSi other l o ^  an< 
cMee l i t  to K .fli eowe auady to (0< 
>jt»yr7 beat t it i  coed and choke 111 b

Bhw eomperwl lait Friday alauthtti 
Umka moetly lie hl«h*ri an<l ck».
lac ton lood and rhoke oouled Cukrado* 
•Bd Wramlnai I t l i  medium and good 
•r awatlr )iooil l i t  (o 11.711 l i t  lb. Itl.lO 
•arly^cholM «llpp«l No. t p.lto It t i food

' elialUr 

•uedr i iuod I
Il« W

«hoke wookd
lie to"«i«r'.VotTi M.u'dnW'BI rei.le«.. 
■wet Umte tt to IM la>m |<^ and

I I , . , 7 , , , he .

«ke«d I I
Bonl and chulc* etwri 

. . . .  h^her al Itt upward, 
i  iradw tv Is 7I« hl«h«r

»  «i«« «  Al.10 tn 14.711 ••ir.me top 
ehokt to ptlme l,tl« lb. «(Mr> Ii7.t0l 
ehoke 1.411 lb. |l\| bmi lani yMrllAK

cow, II hlih«ri VMler. lOe lu II hlihtri 
aukllr aood b«*r row* rMk<-hed ItOj kulk 
114.10 lu la.lti e.nnera and cutler* 111 
to It.t0i ehulce vMltr* to 111.

Salakk ehMp lOB («tlmat*d) i eompered 
»ejk eio *rwlMl lamb, cenetallr ileadrj 
•llbnuik undtrtone week on BMdlum end 
>m1 iradMi (ed ellpped Umbe 10 to 7(e 
liUkeri eUttfhler .e«M eteadr to I0« 
lillk>ri (nod and «h<ik« ted «nol«.1 Umbe 
WMiad A  to 100 Ik. at WMk-. III.U  too) 
MMt other lood and rhoke 111 l.> Il.lS | 
Htdlam and fuwl K.uUhliii ItO to II.IOj 
nod end choloe M  clipped lemb. .Ilh

T i’.vi.fxs.v.vu*; -.ii

Livestock
OMAHA

OMAHA. May 10 UP) |UBDA)-Itoc>: 
............................... — ired FrlSalable end ipared Frl*

......... C  J-K
aalM Ilahtwelibt buwhera

...jtea, wtlahta u»d«r IM
hlibrr; eome aaki Ilahtii___  -
up II.U ; heavier buteiicra euady w 
hlfbar. om 400 Ibe. o((«rlnca malnli 
•uady; eon lOc to II hUher; bolk bar 
raw. and illu for week 111 to U M : t\m 
Ins tap t »  for weKhte under 2t» Ibe 
bulk M .I for «eek I1I.M to 21; lat.

“ ^ Itu " "ilabk and toUli Non.i com 
pared Friday Uat weeki Around H »ei 

of werti'. r«elrte eUu«hUr e l ^  
and heirmj choice fed Keen I.IIO Ihe. 
up aenerelly etMdy, o ^  fed e tm  asd 
fed lirlftn t&c hlabar, Aou up store; food 
cowf Uc hliher; lower aradee cow* .leadr, 
bulk 2I« klsher, Ttakrt tteedy to etronc; 
■uckfr and feeder claaeee coaeprklnt 1«“  
than 10 Mr cent of reeelpta lUadr; - ' 
topel I U»a» 1.110 end 1.171 lb.

........ v,~,v. helfen 124; few choke cowa
111 to 20: lood easaase and beef bulk 
tl*.M; (ew choice eealen 12040; choice 
f.tder,*teen. 111 ; bulk_a»«aee^mrii^ to

n i»d  yMiIInn 
17 to 1I.S0;

; ehoke f*..........
chokf helfere <

I and mrflum cc
..... .............. j  111 to ll.SOi lit___
e ^ l f  mrtlam to choke etoekm and ll*ht

Shrepi Salable and toUl: None; < 
^r«d with FrMey laat weeki Old < 
wuoled .laufhur lamb. Hue«t Me lo..... 
howtvfr, lane fhare week'e crop oa iteady 
batle; ehorn lanbe <l«ady; litMble et 

' eprlna lanbi, fint to arrive 
n. on Ute roundi were 7te hliher 
early In week; ewee In llaht aupplr. 
•teady; replacement lamb* iteaijy 

„  ._<ler: bulk rood and choke fed woolrd 
lambe 122.10 lo U.7S; acattered ehlpmenU. 

me carryln* medium end. 121 to 22.M; 
d Iota medium and (ood wookklne 111 
21.10: food and choke «( lo fit lb ’ ' 

...pp«l lamb*, fall thorn pelli. 121.1 
12) few load* food and e&lce St to .. . 
Ib. clip*. No. 1 and No. 1 pelt* 121 lo 
21.71: deck moelly (OOd cllpi. No. I pelU 
120: U load* food to moelly choke 101 
to 101 Ib. fed Cellfomla iprlnir lamba 
IlMO to 1I.U; odd loU wooled aVfhter 
ewe* tlO.M down; few food and choke 
cllpe. No. 2 and No. I  pelU II lo S.7S; 
-ood and choke 7! to It  lb. ehearlnf 
mb* 111.21 to 1I.IS.

BAN FRiTNCIBCO 
SAN FRANCI8C0, May 10 UP, (USDA  ̂

8aUble and toUI: None: for I 
<Uyt: I.HO; comparxl Friday w«k uo ; 
Moelly II hicher; cloalnf topNand bulk 

'b. barrow* and 
(ood *owa IIS

; ulable

■..ra

> II.
C*ig«i Salable and toUI: Non 

-jr J day*! Como.red Friday ^
Mtdlum •leer* and nRllum Ic 

jdy;^m*dlu

„..•* and .auaale’Talie week;'f^w' l̂oid* 
m»dlun> to lood " "  —

j** *l»fnu^i-....  ̂_.™.. .—

d «1» Ib. rra*« hrlfen IlI .H ; common 
.. medium 117 to 20; laU food 
11(40; Mrled Ilshtly at IH.SO 
load* medium under 960 lb, i

Illhl I

111 lllhtly urted medltim IIB U

lamW tl.lo klsher; four deck* good 
re 91 Ib. el 12140; bulk mtdlum to 
19 to lO.SO; *hom food ewe* I7.S0; 
>11 to oediun IS t ’tx

OGDEN
OGDEN. May 10 UP) (USDA)-llos. 

Salable and loul: None; for we<ki 6,f<24 
remely uneven, market Ihmufhout 
tk, elated 11.26 blfher than week "  

...tk'e top t».2t paid Wadn.^ay
and clMke 180 to 210 lb. bulchcn

n food

0 Ibe. US.2I. over 900
od to cb(' ........

,.J raltle 
e weakne

t24.2». I . .
lb*. M1.S».......................  ......  ...
to tO.»; choice llakt welihta tto.79.

Cattle; SaUble and total: None; for 
weeki t.tSl: fed callle ralher acarce. Iar*e-
ly aleady, aome weaknea* on common --
bulla and vnler* under dull demand. 
load lop lo (ood 1.004 Ib. fed aleen |2I, 

avervfe food 110.80 to 21.eo,

fll.tO to »|.medium I I I  to 1ft; ĉ mmo- 
l l i  down; food eew* 11140 to 16.10; mi 
dium l i t  to 11; cutter to common 110 t

— ........ . down; bulk food lo choice
▼ealeri 111 to tS.I». odd ouuundinf <)ubI1- 

■ III; medium I I I  to It;  common
• „  u> 17.U; part loada lood tn choke 
feeder eleer* Ilk.M u> 10.71; metllum and 
food IIS.IO to M.U; few food lo chuk* 
•lock calvea 117.60 to 1S.7S,

Sheepi Salable and tolali None: for 
weeki U,07t; lariely on ihroufh blillnt; 
aprinf Iamb* eteadr lo (Ironc, ewe* Itc »r 
more hliheri 1 double* and a deck foo.1 
and eboTe* Idaho aprlnv lamb*. It  to 91 
lU. ltt.M l odd Iota .horn old cfbp UmtM 
117,711 lew y*arlln|> and wether* l i t  lo 
III M  looj and choir* aharn *wm. Ni 
1 pelU 11.101 other earloade 11.71 I
* I I ; uaually wlih llfht eort at |4 lo 44i

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. May 10 («  (U8DA)- 
o«e> SaUble «n.l totali Nnn«; for B 

deral BaUkki 1,114; lotali 1.140i m>rkil 
fiOe hlfheri fao.1 tu rh»k* HO l<i Ito 
iU. deed it  131.(01 mo to ISO Ih,. ,IU. 
counled 11.10 to I.BOi .nme f*e.l tol. h<«* 
off more) under UO lU. Unelr 111.10 anil 
beWi good *ow* no to 111 gvu,| I., 
choke r*«d«r pin up to lit  early, elo«*d 
under pr.**ur,i few f.«.1 to choice lal.
I l l ; ̂ •U«»^»r*e1y m

HelakI*! Ill ; ' tuUh'»«(IV comVar'*-f *w«k 
1(0 market lUadr lo COe lower i t*w ilMra

•anrere ofl le«*'t; Eu*k a'nd cau l * ^d r !

Kl,“bJr
i n , ----- -
heirera 111 to 11; c 

I0| mxllum
la.lOi odd head ll» i cannere . 
Iirielr llO.tO lo Hi ehellt il» 
h -hI beU kulU 117.40 l» Il.l

........... icxmI *aiuai* bulla III.AO
17.»0i ^  lo ehok. vealer* IK  ' '

‘âd”m‘X;

I».t0i culU d
.....------- .... InUli Nnn«i for 8

lay*i Ualabki l l l i  tolali t.Olli market 
.buul aleady but il..w; .uppl,

< 111 i<-. 
.to I ahoin r 114 dowi

Oo»l reservu In Iho United Slates 
re eqURl to 35,000 Ion* for ovcry 

p«r«m 111 th« country.

CBICAIK). Uar 10 CV) — A Mlllni

Sie’'*latUT ^ lD ( ^ £ ! u r “ 4n3
pncea broke aharplf tinder the iMdtr- 
ablp of May wheat. Trwnng wm m U*i  
ana numerotia itop.lOM orden wir* 
touched off on the dMllne.

Wheat cloaed to 3 centa lower. May 
3.84-2.Mti. com vaa a to 3tk lowar. War 
l.87*i, and oata 1U*1H lower. May 
Kit-?*.

3 3S*l
y  2.18(J 

3.1S'k

Mlih

3.«7>̂ttn if

Low C1oa«

Corn
May
July
Sept
Dec

Uay .M

:S!S

:S’‘
:?!!!

a.isn S.1SU 
3-nv« }.i3^

!:Si!
il!ll

153S
:S ii

:!!!!
Uay

Lard
July 11.35 
S«pt i»JO

ii
9J3

Wor » .ta  18.23 18.12 8J9

CAIH GRAIN
CHICAGO, May 10 I ^ H o  wheal, 

j  No- J yeilo* i.'JMi-l.TSli; No. J. 

'Oata No'. 1 mixed l.OOU; No. 1 baav^

, X . S ? £ i S ........

PORTLAND GRAIN
PORTLAND. Ore.. Uay lo (A>-Wheat

Caah wheat ibid); ^ f t  white 3JS; 
.oit whlu (axcludlng rexi 3Jli white 
club 3J3; waatem red 3J8.

Hard red winter; Ordinary SJi; 10 pw 
ent 3Jfl: 11 per cent 3.4J; 13 per cent

Himt whit* Baarl: 10 per cent 345: 
l_per cent 3.39; 12 per cent 3.43. 
Today'* car receipla: Wheal 1; eo;

KANSAS Citr 
KANSAS c m .  Uay 10 (ff>-Whe.l 77 

-an; IV, to 4Vi lower; No. I  hard and 
dark hard N 1241^ to l.»% : No. I N

I244S: July 12.18: Sept. 12.09'/̂ : Dec. 
ll.Og.

Corn 84 car*: VA higher to lU lower 
No. 1 white N 11.70*. to 1,10; No, ». 11.71 
No. 2 yellow and mixed 11.71; No. 1 
I1.4IH to 1.774. May 11.11^: July II.SI 
Sept. 11.41 .̂

Oal* 1« can: unchanged to 3 lower; Ko 
t whlu N 98^ to II; No. I N »4>i to 8»c 

Milo milte and kafir N 12.11 to t.OO. 
Rye N 12.88 to !.»S.
Harley N 11.11 to l.tO.

FLOUR
M1NNEAPOLI8, May 10 W-KIour ti 

00 l.b cotton tack* family paUnta un 
hanged at 17.30; atandard paKnU Ii 
w r  al 16.80; thipmenu M.140. Dran tin

FLAX
MINNEAI'OLIS, May 1< 

1. tt.tt.

Major Leagues
TIGERS I. CHI80X I

Cull.nhne lb 5
Wakefield If 1
Mullin r( 2

Cramer 1 

ilutehinan p I  I 0

Chicago ab
Kolloway lb 4

■"'S“ i -.
Chrlilophr If 4 0 0 
I’hllley «f - - - 
MlchaeU 2b 
Dickey a 
Wright 
llirrlit p 
Tucker 
"  illiber.

:0 020—8 

Two-ba*e
r. Kell.

Ilri>er tt 4 
y Walker rf 4

Szr.“!
llo)ek lb 4

PRII.LIBS 1 
I’hlla a
Newiome aa 4
■ H Walker cf 1

Donnelly p 

“4*il TuUl.

l-hlUilelphIa 
„Krr.,n »kh>.l 
Hum* runei .Ser

CIANTS 1. IIHAVkH I

! ! f
Kiiney *a
tk™ .,.

rum Manhall.

I'IKATItH I. CAROfl I

S h i r "  ..........
i;ituburah ab r h

1 s !
liuteell t t  
W**tlake rf 1 1 *

Kuniwakl Ib 4 0 C 
Hliughler tl 4 0 ( liS l'nT J." 4 0 I

i ! !

Klner If 
Klult* a 
llaaintkT Ib

1 0 0 
1 1 0

if i l" '"  ’  ', 5 ;

...Urm«l-
1 0 4

<lro,lilkl p 0 0 0

Ti.UU l i  *1 ”l T.,lalt 31 " i  "4

_::...„:.;.ioi oi»  Olx-I

flAII.IY II, IIXI.LIVtl* I

Twin Falls Markets

ttJ:
raeklai

UVBSTOCK 
^(beik 1W.II0 Iba. .

lOae dealer queUdi'

'7»S

WS".
]____________ U.1I
---------- B.1I

i ssm-'

W sr

lOn.

ujUoi;- ( 7 ; r  —
(ioJ<,i*J fuwl. I iuTaivdovir —

Nj, I grad;;::i7e"T«r"

,,
I* A ______

' I "  —

^  . . BUTTRRrAT

Ha I bui!n[!i-------
(Oae <e*tee 4uel«^

. .. e 4 1 l]Hle>er* a t
Wallet *• 4 I aid'Donnell Ib 4
llhaffer p 4 1 I Ueirkk aa p I

i ! l lfcrll--!
K Kmllh fb I 1 I lluirklntn if •

,v=r,h‘"„ 1 J ? i i s . ; . ' ' , . -
Fl«her 1|> 4 0 0 l'alh,«i. rf I « 0

iternnidi Ik I

S'S".™ “ I 

ff'iKr;.,,.'

S B r .i '  i
UfUe p I

■P.lale il ' i  ’ tl 
Caellelord

l-erklne a* 
!l.,.,k* r 
llraeg 2I>

t 0 t

4 I I

I « •

I 0 0

! i I
I « 0
I 0 4

II "i 'i

Krniiei Bhorlhuuie, llrooki. Han* kall*4 
Ini hUoHlHiuee. Wlggiiia I, Wheeler, «)ouk.

run* I MiorUiuuee, Htelen baeea i RernoMe, 
Wiggint, mlnell. tiaerltleeai Ueaag. I^ ll 
m>%aa*ei t'aatlefDrd t. Haieilnn t  Haae* 
on kaiu< Hrbee 4. Keller •. BIrlhaeulei Ur- 

Kelley II. Illl by piulMn W»b.e V

There were Bboiil 314,000 mito 
asrvlco itltltoiu In the UnlUd 
»U t« i 111 IMO.

Classified

WANT AD RATES
(Baead aa Caat-pCT.*^

I day _

I t s :  :
;  pef
a pef word per day

Foe .taaple. *ae tabU betowi

DEADLINES for Claaalfiad oalyi 

Week day*. 11 a. B.

Soaday liW  Satarday

-Bllad ada' ar« ttrkUy anfldanUal 
aad no laforBatlon eaa b« sleea la re
tard ta the adeerllaer.

CARD OF THANKS

ao many baauUful and practical way* 
ring our recent bereaveneot. we exiertd 
r heartfelt thank*.

Charlee E. EdwarA «a< famUy.

SPECIAL NOTICES

HEY! LOOK!

'  ' ‘"Ftf^LVcTi'SViJ^R"
CLEANING *  SERVICINO 

Pleaee let me have your order early

MEARL R- METZ
FURNACEpA^S^KER SERVICE

DO YOU NEED 
TIRES AND MONEY 

FOR YOUR VACATION?
If you need tirce and allli want In 

«a.e your money. COME IN AND 
BUi

B. P. GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWN TIRES 
ON OUR DUDGET TERMS

TIMMONS 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

HAROLD’S CLUB

ApprecUlive People Invited 

NO UINORS

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN:

I, HAROLD E. SMITIK-
OP DARLINGTON. IDAHO 

WISH TO CORRECT ANY 
MISUNDERSTANDINGS ON 

POTATO SEED SALES 
Any aeed I'oUtoM grown or eold fn 
the paat by me. HAS IIEEN SOLD, in 
TAGGED A SEALED DAGS I Any aeed 
nM_̂ ln new^Wfed and *ealed bogi, it

BLUE TAO REED 

•TEAK̂ VMUTY- 
OUR MOTTO 

••8TRIVIN0 FOR THE 
BEST IN SEEDS"

Signed 
HAROLD E. SMITH

Announcing 
The Opening of 
THE FASHION 

BEAUTY SALON
IN THE DASEMENT 
ItCKI) Al'AItTUKNTS 

Entranreon 9th A»e. KflMh

SPECIALIZING
IN

•PERMANENT WAVINO

Managed by 

ELSIE MADLAND

DO YOU WONDER?

yo>i. Aft.r the mae.a.e you will wan 

, 'wa "wIl’l'altaken'VniT w‘h^.’'you"d.

DO YOUilHKl.y A FAVOR 
MAKE YOUIl Al’l'niNTMENT 
NOW AND DE CONVINCED

BONNIE’S 
STEAM BATH 4 

MASSAGE

PERSONAI^
H m iK H  IlMl Horn*. O.N>d nunlr.) 

homallk. aurroundlni ..............
aTEfirL......

Bugeteea Haul
wirtr ' f'.ir'Uiur. uv

dallon laraient. lilte.I hr I 
, at_Van_i:n.

Oradual* Uaueua*
Oped I u  I, call 1011 fni aupolnUaesi 

HAT80N IIEAUn BALOH

UBAUTY S llO ra
66Ul-Lk*rK U .U , eer.i. ,  ee.

peri uparaiota Arltotle lUauly Haloi., 
flOM^r.lffE teauty eer.l.'a bi a jiir*a  

eludenla ai cedeead price*. Junior *lu- 
deni woek frw*. lUauty Aria Aaad.iai,

,1V," ’S .

I4II.W Kveatage by *»■

MlRJnHfACTOlXS
BI.~6 > ~luBHBaHUi4 n u ‘ v̂aaae 

;Z la ilIl. br. Alm'a Heidla.'IH

llAM*li’ Vl.t..r k';;y.le *lJe. UeaJel 
-•'nlahl. Illue and arepi baakel. Rewerd,

AMD ' FOiiniD
U»Tl Os*

SCHOOLS AND TRAm iN C

s . - ’52t

SITUATIONS W A N T ED

5oiP
laiai______

fc s

eXPEBlBicED

b^ la aa io f . Phoa* «Ut rUer. era- 
nlnn. Hr*. Ban Lena.

Vk KRE .re manv eeur... .( W»rM Wa7 
n  rethUred with the local Idaho SlaU

ilaee of work. BIre a'eSan?^
, g~lb*^Pbeee Twh r»Ha t U  lag Is.

borne. Ke/rrenee fanlthti. 
SC0TT8 PURIFICATION SERVICE 

im nil Aee. E. Pbme IRIOR

2S !?-

________ Itll-W et W#W

HADLINa 
LOCAL OR LONG DISTANCX 

We have Ciader Bk>cka.
Caageot and lirigaUon Pipe 

LOWEST PItlCES
PRANK’S  

MOTOR 8SRV1CB 
It! Irwl Ave. W. Eheae t4t*-W

LET ME 
DO YOUR WORK 

Bulldozing
iCARRY'ALL SCRAI'ER)

Seaman Tiller
PLOWING. DISCING 4 HARHOWINO 

IN ONE OPERATION

CUSTOM FARMING 
& LEVELING SERVICE

I MILE NORTH. U WEST 
OF WEST FIVE POINTS

ELMER IHLER 

PHONE 0180J11

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

EXPERIENCED waltraa. day ehill. Apply 
In per*on. Sawyer'* Uarbecue.

WANTED one full time founUin flrl. b *  
.cellent wage* and houra- PeU-

S^^CED*"
>a*iT

- meet th» public. Good worklnf 
canilltlnnj. Apply In person to manager.
rarur’e M.rket.

EXI’EKIENCEU h 
pcMlllon. Two In [*mlly.

g.T??."' ............

rround
ly. modern horn 
1 or wrile P. <

Ily phr*klan. 
pflalllon. t day 

liOX 4

Stenographer 
wanted by 

SWIFT & CO.

Ort-ICK ANHIHTANT

' v „ r

EXPERIENCED 
^ SEAMSTRESS

Fur F.iperlaiire Nol Nec*«a*r 
Top W***.

Apply In I'erinn

FUR SHOP
111 Mala Nerlh

HELP WANTBD-MALE
fniilaA¥6h. narrled, *i 

rin Falli,
WANfltl). bran.i. offiTe~an7reV Aeeur 

h>u1naa* I* a.panUIng w. era ii> need 
of a branch manager It. I,ewi*lon, Idaho, 
an M-eeUran praleiie.1. A real anjeoe*
tunlu for an ami,..... man. Wien
■niwying give full partkular* ot bul. 
■ie*i l«ckgroiind, whether you have been 
kin.le.1 or refuiad a l~>r>d, c*l aaevtial. 
Iln. II.A Tin..* N.... 

i^rai leirllory It iii 
ativ* (nr nalknallr I 
rer^̂ f paint and li>.1i
ri't*i>Ml‘hliK!’

:raV“:;

'|m» 1 '̂
i r ' *;;............ ."nirafi, rriiiaiiea

ekke. tot furiker delalt* wellei Tba

-WANTKD—

"“ liiAfcA’iM M ”’'"

guild wagie. nie<
AITI.Y

KRENGEL’S INC.

be e*i>er|eneed,
yeer 'round work, 
PKUflON

WK N s ro  
A FIRST CI.A8S

BODY & FENDER 
MAN

NONE OTHER ^S ID  APPLtI

McRAE MOTOR CO.

HELP w A i r r e o i i i i i a i

far aa nartatk SALESHAM « i t T ^  

^ e  aeBtn? (STwlatSi IdabiT Aetol

refereaea and awarieaea.

WANTED

Haa between t l  aad I I  year* eld foe 

retau milk delivery. Call la petMn.

YOUNG’S DAIRY

HELP WANTED- 
MALE AND FEMALE

UPERIEnCED bookkeeper, apply la pa 
»»a_at Twin Falla Lmber ■

—Wanted—

EXPERIENCED

BOOKKEEPER
TOP WACE&-SBORT H0DR5 
Exeelknt workisf eondlliOB*. 

—APPLY— ■

IDAHO 
HIDE <fe TALLOW

Pboae 114

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE
--1 Regiaured Pbarmaelet. eH?-
I epportunlKia for advaneement to 
-a mtnafcn. Salary above avera«e

d ”™»\kna—Skk^BenefSu—
■ T employee beneflU. Have

a numb^.of aleady po*ltiona 
Utah aad Idabo. All appIkanU r
le*a of *g* or an will be carefallv --
•Idered. WriU, wire or pbon^ Walgreen 
Dnif Co.. t l South We*t Temple St., 
Sail I.ake City. Ulah.

2 FRY COOKS 
2 COMBINATION 

COUNTER - - 
MEN OR WOMEN 

WAITRESSES 
DISH WASHERS

pay lop wage* for experienced belp

SEE HAROLD

BUSINESS OHPORTUNITIES
AND te fiut •esdota. operating on foo3 

irketr*good*'ioca-LOS” ANGELES  ̂  ̂

Tiin *F,*lk 
76.A. Tim,

CAFE located in Rupert I

Idaho Realty A
Doing iplendid b

aho.
Inc.

money at home preiervlng baby 
^oe* in meUI. pearl, gold, allver. hroni*. 
No experience nefe*.at7. J00%-1000% 
pr^It. Your own buainia.. KlkUvl Co.. 
H410 So. Ruthelen. L «  Angele* 44. Calif.

k|nrfn“ldaha l̂aWkhid

r»b’' t i : « - i ................
Covey'* Coffee Shoo, Truck Lane, 

I'KACTICAL nuree. iteady poelUon. Phene 
1100 or writ* C. a  King*bury. I l l  M*ln 
Avenue I'Uet.

WRECKING y.rd.inciudiBfrepelr .hop ami 
perU room, blackimllh «iulpment. elec- 
trk and acetylene welder*, tooli. 18 acrea 
ground, five room home, cellar, brooder- 
houae, chkken houae, barn and ttore 
mm. ImmedUU pcai<a.lon. Write

kuPEHIENCED houiekeeper to *uy 
nighla. Rm*ll family, exeellent ealary. 
Phon* 0188R8. P. O, Dox 17.

UIHI. or middle aged woman for waiting 
on trade in local *hop. Eiperknce not 
neceuary. Ilkhardion (Cleaner*.

IMMEDIATE canitniction by contract to 
reliable urtie* approxlmatelr ISO mllee 
of 4 batbed wire fence In norihcaitfrn

thereof. WrlU, wire, phone. Th* U 
Und A Cattle Co.. Conuci, Nevada.

And 

MO W«1
veltex^serv7}:''i!:̂ ” '"*‘
Main Jerome, Idaho

?iXfR*iufi
! 1  - cauoi i ey
117 llh 81. Flier. Idaho

Kaaelleal I aer*a. llO-feot from 
Highway M, t-bedroom bom* 

Phoae III ae tall al l it  lad Bl. f

BuamEaa looationb
10 aere* wlUi 400-fonl frontai* oa Ibe 

KlaiUrlr Road In Twin Vail*. 
DEN ABPEY. I l l SECOND BT. WEST

I BRICK APARTMENT HOUSES

l.oraM on Weal Main alreet. Exeelknl 
^dltloB. Faying approalmauty 11% 
One apartment to eaeaU within 18 daya 
A rood InTeeUnenl. Be* Thii One!

J. E. WHITE, Agpncy
IIT Hkla AveaiM eiet

WELL ESTABLISHED 
PLUM Bma ft APPLIANCE 

8»OP 

IN MAGIC VALLEY 
IF INTEnEflTED WHITE 
BOX 7IA TIMFJl-NEWB

BEAUTY SHOP
mo.l.rn four m m  houee. Good

rE." : x  ‘“ ™ '1- ™’
]KR W. A. OSTRANDKII al

■ A. CHAPIN. Agency
I'enlaa llelel Buildlag

l e A’

APARTMENT HOUSE
II.MI.M. Hanlhly Ineome IIOO. 

**ee*iun el Owneea a ' '
daya.

wiihia I

APARTMENT HOUSE
m m M .  taeoa** WM.M, M
■nia Oaii

FARM HEADQUARTERS

55rtBraBT5o5BRfnni

W A m n

" M o n e y  t o  Lo a n "

IDAHO FINANCE CO

LOANS ,

OHIO HIATT, ICfr.

NEED MONEY?

- to<

Low ̂ Ta 
RELIANCK CREDIT CORP. 

Ill tad M. Veit Ptea* U»

LOANS & FINANCTNG
ON AUTOMOBILES. FORNITtlEZ 

AND LIVESTOCK

W. C. ROBINSON
lAeroaa tron Radle BIdc.) 
ARNOLD r. CROSS, Hfr.

110 UalB Bortb Pbeae 111

0  ROY HENDERSON 
When la oeed'of r

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Rtdio Bldg. Pbona 680

FARM LOANS
proven solid  a id  to farmer

FOR W YEARS

See
TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
IRD AVE. ^OUTH, TWIN FAU^

FURNISHED ROOMS
mNGLE or double Mm. Oentle>

.....  ..........— .. .  -/enue we*t.
FOR RENT:~ Single aleeplng r i ^ .  K18

t t

TWO large ileepli.. .......... .
bath. 401 Second Avenoe North. 

SLKEPING room. privaU entranca. Gen 
tleman preferred. 282 llh Avenue Ea*t

your chance to get a clcan. quiet 
air conditioned room for the aummer. 
RUlto Hotel, acroea from Idaho ThaaWe.

FUHNISHED HOUSES
MODERN 

let.
AuguaC 22. Pbona I7J4, Box tU Ft.

MISC. FOR RENT
M alfalfa for rent See SchuUe 

___ Fall* eeni»«»e«- _____________

WANTED—RENT, LEASE

HOUSE or aparunaot, furnlabed si ua. 
fumiihed. Call Orville Reinoehl, police
department.______________________

TIMEV-NKWS employ* need* I ar 
bedroom furnlehad ' '

iparUn*nV Can give aseelleal ral 
encee Ph'%ne II or I4I1R

FURNISHED apartment or honae for veter- 
aa aim wiie. 1 boy 4 years old. Employed 
aa X>ray and laboratory tachnkian coan* 
ty hospital. Notify O. L. Bu*by. Phon*

PK0FES8I0NAL man and family wan 

l^her In*̂  or Jruld«“ dly?'* Will

Ho m e s  f o r  s a l e

t A0HE8 < 

by OWNER n hnuae, modern except

t^EDKOOU home, aieeplng pocch. fur- 
nace. eleclrl* water beaur. 430 lid ave-

............
FUlt qukk aale 

plelel: n hou*e. |t,8( 
» Mh a

luble onnetructed hone, 1 room*, 
om, clothe* elnaet. To b* moved, 
a ttunny Chkk H*lthery. Filer.

SMALL 1 bedro 
w*ler heater; on (un
144 llarrlenn.________

I ROOMti. mo<lern axce 
baeement. II.lU  dowi 
Hun,lay. Monday and i 
180 MadUon.

riiEUKooin

•r I eYinlnge.

IMHEDIATI P08SEBBI0K 
B>c*ll*«l Ihrae-bedroam boa* eleee la.

C. A. ROBINSON
k A Truit illdf. Phone III

8 NEW HOMES

^ E  a BEDROOM
>d*rn, elder houae. Prked right. Ee>t 
tl of town.

nESIilKNUE 1.0TB

HENSON & BAKER
I I I  MAIN NORTH

TO BE MOVED
a Bodefn' hnuae. I l l  Main Are,

aoalh, (uraaee, aloker, veaei 
kartfwMd »oer>. alaauie waUc haaiar 
la B«»d eaadlllea. Prlea |l,ie«.M.

A I ream hewae I* b« mevad, IIM.M.
1 Good Improred M  aa aouik Bloa 
Uh*a, (HIM.

BM OBOIL. I l l WRST ADIIISON 
OR RALPH IIAFER, JRMUMR AUTO 

PARTB, JEHOHR. IDAHO

HbHBS FOR SALK

11 nrlaad ta a ^  I bleak a 

r~HAVE a I nem heoab larve

■odera «>eept beat New. m il take UU 
■mM ear «r tndi»  boaea la irada.-7tl

ter T p. aa. Ut Ramaaa etraet._______

6 ROOM HOUSE

Prmara ayalaa/^ea^bowe. bars, 

-- POSSESSION---

MERLE. ALUSON
PHONE tOI FILER. IDAHO

WELL BUILT
Haden borne, fine leeatlon, eait part. 

Large let. eaeleeed bach yard with 
Uwa. flewcn aad baarioK frail tree*. 
Veaetlaa bllad*. II.MO. Tar».

JIM VANDENBARK
Pboae t i t  (eat ot order) lU  Bbe. B.

2 BEDROOM HOME
Uoden ta ereey way. FaU baaea>eat 

w(tb flolaM tw a la  baaeaeaU Gar. 
ace. abnibbcry. paved etrcet. Well lo-

“  lUMElflATB POSSESSION

F. J. BACON & SON
t i l Main Ho. Pboae llllW .tlUR

NICE 
2 BEDROOM HOME

Oa Buebanan. OU fnraaea. rarag*. 
hardwood fk>ota, boilt-in*.

PRICE 17.100.00

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Radio Bide. Phon* 1

OWNER LEAVING 
MUST SELL AT ONCEl

CECIL C. JONES
Dpatain Baak «  Tnet Bide. Bes TTI

HOMES & ACREAGES

A real bargain. S<bedrooa borne, bard- 
wood floon, fireplace, etoker, watci 
heaur, garage. F.a*t Park. ll.tOO. 
^b*droom home. Ird Ave. Weet, r.OOO 
fcbedrogm home. Buchanan itreet. JI4I 
model, oil furnace. 17,400.00.

Good acreage and income property.

LIST WITH ME

ELMER PETERS
Ph. tlllM  or call at 1140 8tb Ave. S.

$1,00.00 DOWN 

W ILL BUY A
*,'*^,'”7? ’" “**• “ odcm with ol] heat, 
nke looking, <oty but nol cramped.

OR
a I room hou*e with balh ^nd oil heat 
Fumlahed.

BEE THESE IMMEDIATELY

FARM HEADQUARTERS
t i l l  PHONE I9IW

GOOD 5 ROOM HOME

Only T block* from d, 
part. Fully modem 
floor*, balh a toker heat. Room ar 

Ifortable. Prkad a 
H.000.00. Liberal l.rm* If deelred.

4 ROOM NBW HOUSE

with nice bath. Jujt right for email 
lamily. ila* nk* bulll-ln kitchen. Only 
11.100.00—Term* if deelred.

C, E. ADAMS
111 Main Ave. E. Phone M4

NEAREST TIIJNG 
TO

HEAVEN ON EARTH 
IS A DESIRABLE

Locallon for your future hnme 
WE flUOOEST YOU 

CONTACT

R. G. BENNETT
fon ^

«  Choke plol ol II lot* in Norlliw*.r
rl of town.

• loU I rt part ol

4> 10 attracliee lula on Caet Addlinn. 
NOW IK TIIK T1W>;

^r.KL7,7i'?K'‘K ' ‘

F. C. GRAVES & SON
lUdlo llUg. rhone III

FARMS FOR SALE -
tJCRE wael wlih four room heuNLdee* 

wall *y*um. leeeted on pared read, ^kone 
lil t  or Ih Vj nr wrhe Ito. tl7.

lio ACIlEa 10 cullleeU.!. J.room kriek 
hooiei 10 W il li*i*rord*. RanM permit 
maahlnery. J h**d milk *ewe. h a  MA, 
T|me*.Wewe,

TTTr- -.iTsnsnunni;:;;^!.
.  .v.im muderri home and I gla.aa.l-ln

10 ii**d of .altle, Idaho lUtity A 
lnv**tmenl. In*., RupjrI. Idaltn._______

40 ACRES 

.td-
la, immedlale pcM***i»i.. HKB

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

Offke I I . '"’■ M r  Re., .11,

too Acnui
Heavy coll, I mile, Ir.m. lown. I room

lor a^ lng  righi for «i eatite. Inim./i, 
au j^ax lu n , Prieed ai 118,000.04 oa

JBROMR. I

SPECIAL FARM OFFER

HUBS 

iw w n a t N T  00 . 
JRROMI, lOAIIO



SUNDAY, MAY i;l. 1947 TIMBS-NBWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

FARMS FOB S A L E .......
tooU. wy BgfOa:

FARM IMPLEMENTS

60 ACRES
40 ,a -klch U I«0d <lj« « ll.
^  VMtitn. Na -mmtit. NJm * «on

u>i* . . .
BUT HUlUtTI

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
BUHU IDAHO 

OffiM 1»» Phoo* lU*. *117

I  Hmmt HtrrM tneior ipod
_______ aihiv*ti>r, tnll plow. Call tS

JOHN D««r» BOdtl A bMtor. ««HlT*bTl 
kiM «ldt nkA 1 «Mt, «H *o«tk KI»tMT>
.ly b.nk. Pchlmw,

biilt Vt̂ Jo ****  ̂ *

80 ACRE FARM 

NEAR TWIN FALLS

K u rood irt of bulMln*. *ltli
dMV »•» pr«»tur» inUm. On ib»Ib 
h!tkw»r. Ym  >«IdoB «M a eletr Urloc 
t»m. Mo»l dlKbM run Mu»r» »ltli th« 
fUI4). L«i»«llord» »bM» or erop |o«h 
.Ith lh« PoM«»»lon In th. f.l
Good Hn*nt now on f«n».

' c. E. BEYMER '

C. E. ADAMS, Agency

•JM Mall) A»«. Eait PboM >t

SPECIAL 

191 ACRES

Pa<tur« for 10 h«»d of eaiO». M h«ad 
of «blu fae«<) catUa and all

IS,000 will btBdla thk nuKh

LaVERNE BALDWIN
lU l KIHBEBLT BOAD

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

‘■ r e . r w ' i ’"  i f r r n V i . ’,
achool.

2S»rii.io«.«i. B«i >U. Ti™.

■ v / £ r
boltdlnc. toeaud on nulii hlfhwar. Tt- 
tl. cl-r. I»-jdUU J«Uv« of

HONEY-MAKING ,

^trout Raaltr. Hi. I. JU I Kinbarlr !»■

IkoM  Ib Twto Talli » .8 « . Poaa«> 

S«rVk« BUtlon wlUi cnxtrlM, I non 

S ^ a l 'B ^ n ^ 'lo U  In Twin. 
-Q»ia_di8l£«_aO .«cn_fira_ir]»h_{alL 
d«U»«ry.

U. J. MACAW 
PHONt 188JU riLEH

JENKINS hay ttatWr and h«r»» hull raki 
praftltallr n«w. Z, W. Pond, Goodlnc,

,5 ^AnMAI.L mular on *tMl Ooo4 »hap*. 
HOP,00, Phont »>nm, fluhl.

D-l CATKHMU.M 
• hap*. Kalrfkia
Kalftltld._______

e PT. TANDEM D I80 
PTT8 /ILL MAKES 

«a24i)S 
lo-rr, oMt-WAY 

I-UI.VEHIZER

It. K a. 
It tlA oi

“ -Q»d waaonabU, Phona MtJl. Bo>'

NEW M4H tratler, Dorar mmt. Puff 

Klmb«rly Hlah Sthc
iteCOHMICk-DEEBINQ 4-row Baat OTl{t 

on rub^, two xaara old. ItOO.OO. Can>- 
ball Tractor A Inplamnit Conpany,

LA tTMtn, t  J S f

S?Tww*yjS?*S»J mi*£M(ITj"5
writ* B<a ttl.

U J. HoblnM>n, Waat £ia* CrMary.o 
Utah and Ufa atnat. Ooedinf. or wrlla 
L. J. Roblnaon. Otsaral DtUTtty, Good- 

_____________________

falrir n*w. Bal«d hay loadtr with 
tnator. <' Uitkln carry ««rapfr on 
nbbn. Prl(>d to *«It.

WE CAN n L L  

YOUR NEEDS 

FOR

REaULAR DAIRY SPRAY 

ALSO 

8% DDT SPRAY

HAND SPRAYERS 

AND 4 OAUX)N 

PRESSURE SPRAYERS

REARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CLOSE OUT 
SALE

1 nUNNY ALLEN
BOPKR SADDLE .................. I127J0

Full riovmd 
I BUNNV ALLEN

ASSOCIATION SADDLE .....1127-BO
BIG ASSOHTMENT OF 

BIT6 A SI’URS 
AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

PBICESI

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

W-O. AUU-Cbalntn witk CTlUT»t®r 
and loader.

H6<I«1 "D- AllU-ChaImm witb eulll- 
rator.

V A C  Caa* with cuUlialor and loader. 
7.roel di<«
r»M JnowpT...... ................  ......
Uow.r for V A C Caia 
V C Caaa with cultivator, cutttr, mowtr 

and l>ran pUnur,
"  —- far Kord

-... '(Mil ^ ^
i,a»« tumbla plow
01l«r 60 with culllvtuir 
CuUlvator far Ollrtr 70 
M»ch!n«ry trtll»r 
Mixtil n John Dnr*
It. C. Cat* with .cultivator 
Ircm Ako J-row ipu.l planUr 
lUKuItr rarmall with n*w apud cull

Mowtr 'for W. C. Altli.Chalmin 
« and Mt. hor>. muw.n 
Modtl U Cata cemblm 
Uodtl <1 I. Jl, C. comblna

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VIlZaQK OK'thpi-OBTUNITY

LIVESTOCK—POPLTRY MISC. FOR SALE MISC. n>R  8AIJK

TRAILERS, C. W. B«tr. I  ■

>■ Kl^a.
MILK cooUr and nllk bottlar, B«ul7 «f*.

g . V ’

LatUn Dairy' Klabtrly.

aSitE*““ '
•WINMW ahatUa. waa^la.~l»«. CM yeai 

■ ^ IW  Bunherafl boataTtin

OTi57TSir55ir55rCC35rS
ipm̂ iar ktHrn. OwO Um wtrnwcHoo ii m oTMo

BLACXrâ TĤ AMVILS 
Miw ted ga«d Im MM**

Caap Mta—alaapltit b««a -'t»a aaait

aS# ‘iuSiSt'cift'boatTVTfL 
RED’S TRADING POST

t l i  tohoa. >h..

Racka. Wyandottaa. . î>wii4». •••

& Vo'^a?rSati% “  > « « « :

BABY CHICKS

U. B. APPROVED 
HaBMhlraa-Wklu ft 

Aunra-Whllat—Uchar 
—Hat«ha Tutaday and I

N«w H a a ^h l^W k lu  Batka

■ MfOBEE'PM̂ UC* ’
Phon. M7-W. Buhl

CARTER HATCHERY
Twin Falla rhast *»»-W

7U Main Eiat

MEYER BROS. CHICKS 
Are Ab 

“RUGGED AS 
THE ROCKIES"

<lalck Dtlliiry-100% Blaod Taatad 
Tha par«nt brradlni flocka that pr 

dBM MEYEA OnOB. CHICXB &

r.'S.ss.’i - K ’ ar’ . f f i
V. s. tpproTad. PoJlartm Uitad. 
Ckoka el » iaadlnt brtada.

ORDER TODAY!
ALL BREEDS $12.95

MEYER BROS. CHICKS
OREELY St FORT COLLINS 

COLORADO

WHITE PAf-

°BLA§tl?lt̂  _______ _______

TWIN FALLS 
^ ARMY STORE

lU  Mala Aranaa 8. Ph

MINERAL and ACID

FERTILIZER

CONCENTRATED 80LPHUR1C ACID 
FOR SOIU* PARM USE...UO TON 
PLUS DEPOSIT ON CONTAINER.

M. S. HANSEN
IX 101 KIMBERLY, IDAHO

___ _____  -. ......... ...... PbODa I
Twin PalU. Idaho.__________________

UKESSiD fmra. W>«l«aala and raull 
Ffwh «««». Hayaa flaKbary Phena >1.

awccU a
Pmb attci' Hayaa

■■CRABTItEES'plekli

WE NOW HAVE 
IN STOCK

POST HOLE DI0CEH8 
FOR JEEPS

A COMPLETE UN I Or 

KOR \

WILLYS CARS & JEEPS
KLGISTEKED Cocker Spaniel pup.;---

nice Mother’i day iKu. 401 Wat liay-

WANTED TO BUY~
WANTKD: RMlne pony "(or youn»»ter I 
. yein old. Pony muat be perfectly lefitla. 

Wve deacrlpUan. Wrlla—P. a

’̂ ' m isc . f o r  s a l e "

McRAE MOTOR CO.

IRRIGATION PUMPS
U'a time to make your plana 

for ne.l .utnm.r-; nealil
Pumps lor:

IRRiaATION

KRENGEL'S 
Pump Depftrtmont

IRRIGATION PUMPS

•  OSNTRTFUOAL8

•  TURBINM

KRENGEL’8 
PUMP DEPT.

^W BR WITU

o'uWlV*%y 

Long Valley Farms Co.

PHOSPHATE 

SIDE DRESSERS

BiKT»-rOTATr>\tB *  OTilBR 
ROW CROP#

A ?f.*S « .'A X 'f .T I, ''

Limlt«d Number 
Now*AvBllablo

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDINO SHOP

Pwl. Id4b« rkMt M IU I Bvrle*

PE im i.IZR R

FERTILIZERS
NITROOEN POTABII 

SUI'ERPHOSPllATE 
SImplot

GREEN DIAMOND
iit.io P in  TON

SULPHATE of AMMONIA
111.00 PER TOM

SIMPLOT
ROILBUILDERS

WarehouM U KImbetly on M. B. M

8KKDS AND PLANTS
PIHHT ,. .r  mir.";*.! I«t.1..«. irfc Xjul

_W j.t_f- l.e_ __________ __________
I'lB HAtTkTf lliit roar frvm' 6)ua' Ta*, 

Merrlfli'* ex.1 ixiialoee, aatra food. W.

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

AUBO NO^^yyjlAMTA BLISS 

■0 aiopa with ffyH^llfarala 1* 1.

HAV, g r a in  ANCrpKED
liAdY end arlndlai. Ha«le Valle; M 

HeT»l.e. 1-hi.ne HIJ. Kliberlr. 
io^oTOTTaled he>, wira tM/lnguIra

FREE ESTIMATES 

on

ASPliALT ROOriNO
WEATHER BTniPriNQ

KXrEAYwCIo’̂ WORKUÎ N

WESTERN STORES

SURPLUS 
ARMY GOODS 

A
COMHAT UODTH 

RBAVY yuiTOAHEd

An«Y COTa .  m.ANKKTIl 
OKFIOE PElEa A TAUl.ca

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

m  a to o tm  a v s . o o u t i i

BALE TIES 

•  •  •

ACT QUICKLY 1

-LIMITED

SUPPLY-

GATES BROS;

WENDELL, DIAHO

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BIOYCLS SALES S SBRVICB • PAINTINO A PAPSRINO

watar aeftenef. 4 BotO. 1 w

aid eof^w'iT brkb: W  (art «f Uttia

tiuiV niTr!'

Blailaa Oralary. Pk. ill . U l Mala Aea> ■■

» OLBANSRS A DYSRS

painting and baRiln*, Kktlmataa.

I l l  IM Bk w. rk. •
• P. A. a rs Ta u s

> COUUBROIAL PRtSTINO
aoood lyttema fM rani — Far all m - 

eaalani. Mndan, aMipaci Aada 
ralrl>anka. Pkooa tSH.

» PLVMniSO J  HBATINO

* FLOOR 3ANDIN0
•  RBrRiOBRATOR SBRVICB

•ut riaaia tl«t will kaea a rapa'atlon 
n. A. RaUar. r>ea attTMtw. Ph. Itl-M.

* FURNITURB
Linoleuae. raady paetad wall paper, aapkalt

Ilia. CrM * Urufey. IM lad >1. ■.

•  SBWINO MAOHINKS
" .■ •a .T ii- K 'V K .'. '.r r

> GLASS^RAOIATORS
■B p im  * Had. I l l  ltd a  Ph. 4II-W.

•  j i  aH O W C A Roa

,  ««« •  Tkaaa .Oil rT Y P ^R iT U r

• KBY SHOP
Xaye Mda fikUa r«l walv t  fae 41a. Kla«‘i

•  VBNBTIAN BUNDS

> MIMBOaRAPHINa

.aT O *r!.r .l‘JV O T "3 r«
m»S* <4 tr^ f. I  to  Mfmw.

> MONBY TO LOAN

VKNcriAf iuwa LwOt rkawmCT. 

•  WATgRi  aOFTBN BRS  a

16 FOOT BOAT
Act aad trailer. IU-Ub, lati«
■a. P.M.C. tnek, f-apaad axU witk 
•aaa.

IVi MILES EAST ' 
BALL PARK

MISC. rO R  SALB

AU T08 FOR SALB 
»si T ftir n RT.i.k. u ' i ~

u lot Ird ataBsa

.................. .....
4 ioM aUB^a^ CkaYToU. T.lr 

OdWt attW*. T»rf ITBB. UaBd.

TOP PRICES

*“ - S ! r A % f e z s ? “ '

ROEMER 
SALES & SERVICE

t n  Mala & Phasa tUU

1947 HUDSON

McRAE 
MOTOR CO.

U l AODIBOH WS8T

UnDBAWOOO portabla tmwrlwr, 4^ 
fwt leat^r_M ^ ^ ^ W } e a t le  radio

WANT TO BUH.D?
AM  O E rnN O  6,000 UORK

AMMUNITION BOXES
Ideal for all bulldlnn. SUa 41 t»«bM 
lone, im  Inehea wl7e. 1^ laeb« deav. 
Made of imootb flnlibad fir. Xtiy U> 
put up anl will Make a fine itron* vail. 

SEE TBEU AT

CECIL’S
401 Weat Addiaoa

LET Vi laauUia rtm old matuw IbIo •

FOR SALE 
NEW 18x33 FOOT 

COMMERCIAL BUILDINQ

Brick eonetructlnn, with buement, Kt- 
Inc quarter*. Lot 7ticlS0 (eet. Fronting 
on-hUhw.y SO. 1 block eatt of BurUy 
City lltnlu.

IDEAL DRIVE-IN SPOT 
SEE OR WHITE 
Box IJT. Burley

BURLEY BRICK  >
AND SAND CO.

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
ARTISTIOALLY DESIGNED 

TO PIT YOUR NEEDS 
A SAFETY FACTOR 
FOR YOUR HOMEI 

YOU CAN ALSO SOILD 
EXCEPTIONAL. DISTINCTIVE 
ORNAMENTAL PORCH POSTS 

tS.OO and up par rvRBlas foot

COME IN 
AND

LET US SHOW YOUl

KRENGEL"SINC.
PHONE 486

FIRESTONE 
SIMPLE AS A B C

0—YOUR ACCOUNT IB OPEN- 
ED-YOU-RK ON YOUIl 
WAY.

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE, SOUTH

READY -MADE 

DRAPERIES

Freneh Pleated »  Batin Lined 

BEAUTirULLY MADB/ 

OUT OP

JACQUARDS 

I-'LORAL PATTERN 

OR IN 

PLAIN COLORS

ranS H E D  8IZB 4DiM 

$UA) to I19.7B PAIR

MARGARET HOF 

FURNITURE
JXROMC, IDAIIO  

PH ON I S8SW

h water f 
n  tsd a<

I I I  Hank iketbs

Oal tba “DBIV* OUT 4 iAVE- babit 

AT HARRY UUflORAVlS 

MTW r U R N m m s  STOR I 

u  Ik* vutw* •( OpMmBilp

2 Piece Velour 
UVING ROOM SUITES

AS LOW A8 
1139.00

BERT A. SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE

9x12

WOOL RUGS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

LAWN FURNITURE

HAMMOCKS______ __M.W and tM I

BERT A. SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE STORE

1 WEEK ONLY

20% OFF

All-Walnut and fluaaa Tan I  and 4- 
pleci btUruom eetj. All aak dinette eeU. 
I-plece. Lamp Ublee, end Ubl«, and 
focktall and ooffea lablee,

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY

— RADlb 'ANb MOdlC
bILVER'WNk' 4 f ie  mdte-pUno«r.. ■ 

Oaad f  wanthe. m .  410 Van Buren. 
foR  BALEi (kaliwln plana. WaTnuVea‘>>- 

net. Perfaet nndltlon. WrIM ar pbene 
Mre. P. r. AhlnuUl. Buhl 

l~7)7>6b' y.ea ridloe In <ao.i eoniition. 
with W daye riiaranlee. Royal Radio 
Bervlee, jtO tr.f Aeenue Boutli,

ROYAL RADIO SERVICE
Oar work and >wir aatbfaallon riiran. 
laed. Under new manaiemaM  ̂

D n T E Il PROMPTER 
aEnviCB 

PREB P10K>UP A  DELIVERY 
ItO Ind Bt. Beulk Pbona lIM

Bl'EClAlTSEhV^ICtS
lllUilWAV‘sAvPl>a.a.il.p.>r Uel.laar-

*“ie«oS" loY-j *** AdfUo«.
______ . . at aUalH

Vtl^rriAN hllnde. aueM mada. Paatel 
‘nr* aeallable. Pronpt Dellrery. Balthy. 
»t» a.enue eHk>i;or>a il« ^

BUNK BEDS 

\ ÎTH 

MATTRESSES 

t  AND

' m a t t r e s s  COVERS 

fia.BO COMPLETE 

JuRt Received
PAINT ............ .......  11.11 Oal.

MANY 0T;IKR new  ITCUI

S-U-R-P-L-U-S 
S-A-L-E-S

M BLOCK PROM POSTOrP IO l 

iS l MAIN AVB. T(V“ T

TWIN PALLO. IDAHO

MRTAVL5*'̂ LDYNo\*UlVM*Nf

0A..«UVR'ofcSfai;:7.r«*

£
t  pONAUt LOUPIB
IIP Blaa U W  Blad. fkoBa IHI.B

AlHCBAPT

AUTU8 IrOR OALB

NEW TIRES 

H u S n o iU
•  TRUOKB
•  TBAOTOaf

0. K. TIRE SHOP
BUIIEHLT, lOAKO

1936 FORD 
FORDOR SEDAN

1037 INTBRNATIONAI. 
XU TON TRUCK

McVEY’S

A-1 ARMY JEEP

WITH OlVILIAK JKEP TOP

McRAE 
MOTOR CO.

Ml ADOIBOH WEST

IMS Oldemoblla Coupe 
1*40 Fard Badaa 
t»l7 rard Sadaa (M) 
tMI CbavroUt Tewa Sadaa 
t i l l  Cbarrelet Caaclt 
» U  OadB* Sedan 
I I I !  Pord IVjitor 
1114 Ford Coapa

SEVERSON & SPARKS

•01 Ird ATBBDa Waat

WIndeor, aadan. ftadlo asd haatar.

ItlO CHEVROLET 
4-door aadaa. ThU U a food eaal

4-door ladan. I

1 TRATLSR HOUSS 
U ft ta Bell

ROEMER’S 
SALES St SERVICE

IIT Ual> A*«. E. Phona IIIU
GUARANTEED A BQUARB DBAli

LETS 
BE JUST 

A  L i m s  BIT 
REALISTIC

Sure Good Used Cars 
Are High Price 

And So Are 
Hogs

AND FOR THE SAME REASON 
THERE JUST SIMPLY ARE 
NOT ENOUGH OP THEM

THE DEALER 
DONT SET THE PRICE 

ON CABS ANY MORE THAN 
THE BUTCHER SETS THE 

PRICE ON HOGS.

But there b one Ihinc that te eura-It 
I dealer Inunda tA carry a (ood clock 
at the rliht kind ai aatontobllea ha 
Buta^y plenty of moBar ao tba llaa

HERE THEY ARE

1141 CURYBI.KR CONVERTIBLE 
aauM, WInilior, Matnnn, baatn and 
radk leM then 1,000 mllee.

1*11 nUICK luper i-docr eedan, blaek. 

1̂ 41 nUICK euper Milenetle. blue, eery

i l l !  OLDHUOIULE 'T' ladanetta. Ua, 
Baater an<l ledkf.

Ill< ntllCX oon«eitlbl. enupe. bloa,
van clean.

t i l l  Donoe PICK UP H t«n. vood 
aendlllun.

I^tl rORO OOUI'E, kaatar aad radta.

ll«l INTERNATIONAL % IM lUkt 
pickup.

1^1 rORD WUPB. kaatar and i

l»«l PLYMOUTH I  Haeantar aMfa, 
baaUr aa« ladla.

Itlt^ roan JTAT^OW  ̂WAOOK. >>»«

M te l MW MMV* 

- ta  A
t i l l  CHEVaoUT COUP* 

B A L U atO A '8  
A trro  8IRVZCB 

aabea* Kart Plmt • »

1940 WILLYS PICK-UP

McRAE MOTOR CO.
Ul AODnON WEST

SPECUL 

1946 MERCURY 

STATION WAGON

TOP CON Dm ON  
LOW MZLEAQB

SEE TODAYl

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

BEN BROWNIKO 
AUTOMOBILES 

463 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

A rard p

YOUR BEST BET
Va «m%all iM r aay •  iM n  «•—

aad radio.

ll^^rORb 4-dM>( ledtB. K»

l»40 Pl.YMOUTII l-d«t eedei 
aad radtu.

III! UKKUIIKY l-J»r iedan, kaatar 
aad radla.

11(4 OHIVROLKT plik-ap, lal*. 

WtllKZBn MOTOR BIKRB 

111* ALMA TRAILER tiOUl 

1141 AMXRIOAN TRAII.BB KOUU 

BOTU PBICBP TO BEU.1

: NORTH SIDE 
AUTOCOMPANY

JEROME, IDAHO
-.oA iw . M 9 H r .w M  o *«  '

MlnL BALLENOBB'B AUTO >iaV> 

MO flhMkaae Baai Pba*a III

1937 CHEVROLET 
1 Vi TON TRUCK

, TkU inek kaa >
■ood c

McRAE MOTOR CO.
I l l  Addbon Weal

DOBS 
TOUn TRUCB N O P  
PARTS O R ‘RSPADWt

Be* •* In  
OaapMa pwta aad n»akt

TRDOK
BAus «i ecRvioB o a  

I a pkMt m

- ' i s u w . s a . *

ALES

. I K . « ! i ; W  ■ « « » »

TRUOKI



tV O U V flB ^ K . TIME8-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO SOKPAY.-liAT-

t. S.DwelBiig 
fibebtlieaches 

F I AlMTime lBgh
.... Iw A S H iN a r o H r M v  w  (o» -  

O o trtud ioc )o«iu on Aneile«n 
<■. ]|oBua toaxti to an ta-tim t b lfb  

. tbUI of « H U 1.000.000 br the «nd
«if jM t yew. q r lB  per ireaUr 

• th in  tlw p m to w  pe»k recorded 
Id IMO.
^ T h li WM revetled today by the 
Pedtral Home Ixten Bank Rerlew, 
BMBthly publication of the federal 
boeu loan bank ayrtem. I t  reported 
that 10,600,000^  was lent on hameT 
(hjrlat 1M0 alone. Thla wm double 
the Tclume for 1B4S and two-thlrd« 
•bora the prerioui hicb for one year 
—the boom year 1938. 
e The |M ,&81M0^ figure repre* 
•anU the total mortface debt owed 
by AsMrtean bene ownen. The net 
InereaM tn mort«a|te debt la«t year 
amounted to M.eo0,o00.000.

The rapid riae in lending totaU 
___; u id  the outstanding balance of debt

often in forced purchase, 
revival of large-scale home building 
after wartime reaUlcUons (and) 
Inflated prices for old and newly 
built houses, plus O I loans at full 
^alue of properties as pennttted by

l i u  publication said that althoug^i 
there were signs of a decline tn sales 
of existing properties, "many of the 
factors contributing to the rise In 
the total (mortgage) debt are ex
pected to conUnue in IM?."

Cities May Not 
‘Raise Revenue’ 

From ‘Boards’
BOISE. May 10 (UJO-A city and 

eounty may license or tax punch- 
boards solely for regulation and not 
for revenue raislhg purposes, the 

. attorney general's'office held today.
The opinion was addreued to Ada 

County Proaecutor James W . Blaine 
who raised a point that may ha.ve 
far-reaohlng tignlficance in admin- 
)ltr»tlng not only of the new puneh- 
board but also the slot machine 
Ucenslmg law.

AaaUtant Atty. Qen. Robert S. 
BmyUe informed Blaine the legis- 

could.not authortie cltlea and 
counties to raise revenue ^  other 
, t ^  a  tax on property. He cited a 
■upreoe eourt opinion that cities 
oould assess taxes .for regulatory 
putpoees, but that any license fee 

"a>«*t bear some r
' i p i ^  to the cost of such regula-

“ Picnic Conducted to 

: Mark End of School
Uountafet view school district No. 

17 cetnpleted the school year Wed- 
Basdiy with an old-fashioned picnic 
at the school house.
■••About 70 parents, friends and 
children attended. Dinner was 
served at 1 p. m. and the remainder 
Of tW  aftemooo waa devoted to a

r ‘The program was followed by

Wtei* a Feller Needs a Friend

Althongb tbe Bpper part of Us left rear leg was broktn when he was 
hit b7 »  car, ihls dog, owned by Faol Brews, reate 1, n icr, wUl smh 
be bMk oa sU fews again as the rem it of veterinary science. A rel. 
atlvely new type of splint that attaobee directly to tbe bone waa ap< 
plied at Ibe Twin FalU Veterinary hwpltal, and within two or three 
weeks he’ll be back on tbe ( a m  aa g o ^  as new. Skelcb below shows 
how this modification of tbe Stader splint operates. (Staff photo and 
engravings)

Lucky Dog Gets 
Broken Lsg Set 
By New Gadget

He's a lucky dog—even if he does 
have a broken leg.

Now renting easily, thank you, at 
the Twin Falls Veterinary hospital 
Is a  young black and white shepherd 
owned by Paul Brown, route 1, 
PUer. Last week, the dog got mixed 
up with a passing car and came out 
of the ordeal with a broken left 
femur, or what would correspond to 
your thigh bone.

Although veterinary science has 
long since solved the problem of 
setting animals' broken bones, this 
particular cau presented- special 
difficulties, as the fracture was so 
high that an ordinary cast would 
not hold.

So Drs. D. A. and I. M. Jackson 
utilized what is icnown as the 
Klrschner-Ehmer splint, a modifi
cation of the Suider splint developed 
by a veterinarian shortly before the 
war. This type of splint also has 
been ' used 'effectively In setting 
human fracturu.

This type of splint consists of an 
outside mechanism composed of a 
light tnetal alloy and weighing only 
three ounces. Attached to It are 
stainless steel pins that by use of 
fluoroscope or X-ray are set Into 
the bone to hold the broken ends to
gether while healing Ukes place. 
Within a few days, the "palienl" Is 
able to be up and around and the 
splint can be removed after two or 
three wedcs.

It. has been used effeotlvely on 
cats, colts, calves and other animals, 
aa well «a dogs, according to the

Here Again!
America’s Finest Quality 

FELT HATS

Drs. Jackson and w u  also of great 
benefit to medical scicnce in treat' 
ment of war casualties.

GETS COUNTY POST 

ROTERT, May 10-Loren D. Hyde 
has been appointed county club 
agent and assistant farm labor 
pervlsor for Minidoka county.

In  early*day Illinois, wagon 
freight charges were often |10 a ton 
for twenty miles.

ORDER

BY MAIL
from the

I Music Center
= J & P f C 0 « 3 ^ J |

riATS
•  Made in Italy

•  Style exactly 

as illustrated

•  Choose from 2 
new shades

PLATTER CHATTER 

POPULAR

□  Mam'selle: BleUa by tiUr- 
Ught-Dlck Haymes...........

Q  Across Ihe Allc? from the 
A la m o ;  Dream, Dream, 
Dream—Mllls Brothers.....

□  It's DresmUme; Midnight 

Mas^inerade—Carmen Cav- 
allaro ..............................

□  Manacus. N lo * r » ( u « i  

Heaven Knows W h e n— 
Freddy Martin ..................

Q  AnnJverssry tjonn My Beal 
to you-AHdy Russell........

WESTERNS
Q  Thai's Mow Much 1 I.ove 

Yon; (.'halned (a a Meowrr
—Eddy Arnold...............

[2] Don't Ixisk Now; Ho Round,
Ho Firm, Ho Fully P»cked— 
—Ernest 'I'ubb....................

□  New Jolle nionde; A Pillow 

of 8i<ha and Twra-Red 
Foley ................

□  Silver Hell; li'lawatha— 

square (tunces without calls IDo

CLASSICAL
□  Recaiiao-nichard Crooks^ 79c 

QJ The Lord's rrayer—John
Oliarles ntonma ..............  7»o

ORDER BY M AII^TODAT

Order rMordi the easy way . , , by 
mall. Chech the records yoo want. 
Mil la the coopon and mall thia ad 
with remittance. Include llo  for 
poeUie. All pricra Inclade U i.

M iiiio  cirrriB
I4« MAIN NO. 
TWIN rALIH. IDA.

Nazi Brass Hats 
Indicted by War 
Crimes Tribunal

NUZRNBERO, Germany, Hay 10 
(AV-Two Oerman field manhtto 
and .10 generals were indicted before 
an  American tribunal today as w<r 
criminals, charged with executing 
a> least 1S,000 persons in the Bal
kans and in Norway in retaliation 
for resistance attacU that kUled 
eo Oerman s ^ e rs .

Field Marshal Wilhelm lis t, com
mander of the 12th Oennan army, 
aaft Field Marshal Maximilian Von 
Welchs. chief of Ihe second army, 
were charged with setting up this 
yardstick for executing hostages in 
the Balkans; .

Tor tbe death of one German 
•oldler oy resisUnce groups, 100 
hosUges; for the wounding of one 
German soldier, W hostages; for an 
act of sabotage. 10 h o ^ e i .

The Indictment, handed down by 
Brlg.-Oen Telford Taylor,, chief 
U, a. prosecutor, chsjged thAe 
generals, in addition to List and 
Von Welchs,-with war crimes and 
crimes against humanity:

Ool.Oen. Lothar Rendullc, com* 
mander in the Norwegian cam
paign; Generals Walter Suntxe, 
Hennanu Poertsch, Frans Boehme, 
Wilhelm Bpeldel, Kurt Vod Gelt* 
ner, Helmut Selmy, Hubert Lana, 
Ernest Demner and Ernest Von 
Leyaer.

ALBION GETS DOCTOR 
ALETON, May 10-Dr. James R. 

Klrcher, formerly of Buhl, has 
moved to Albion to set up medical 
practice.

B u h l M a n  to  T a lk  
A t  R o t a iy  P a r le y

BALT LAKE CJT7, May'XO (/PH- 
Bngland Is a pretty fstarii P l « ^  

at the moment with the food ahart- 

age wopij'than during the war, Tom 
A. Warren of Bournemouth. Kng* 
land, immediate past pre^dent of 
Rotary In te m a t lo ^  aald today.'

Warren-arrived yesterday to s p ^  
at the 31st armual convention of 
the Utah-Idaho Rotary convention 
which begins tomorrow and contln- 

es through Tuesday.
The fuel altuatton Is tbe worst

U .S . G o ld  H o a d  
S h o w s B ig

WAaHINOTON. May 10 Ol^-nia 
natloa'i'goM a

net increau of about

It has ever been, and the w ln ^  haa 
been the hanheat aayobe nbw_Uv> 
ing can remember,” . sd9  W a rm , 

>iu coanby’a th tena l 
situatloo. -

Other speakan at t h e  Rotary 
convention wUAtndude Charles D. 
Boring, BuhL

vada, Oregon, Ototfi, WasMagtoa^

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINES 
ALL OVER THE U. S. ^

Phone 246

- 'Ilia natleii^' aeid a ^  a n  new

> TnOSrlfK W S WANT A08.

M .H r U H H S : :[xnan, uay atate
ralaaMd aa tuSk oTttt 

umiy-LD6 ward beoaae o( OfaiiMa. 
Be has been replaeed by Barald

R enaa bath Ititnraa war* mada 
of either gold'er iDvcir.

Government - 

iniplred Infer-t 

malien about

Treasured Memories 

make every day a

E M O R I A L  D A Y

W* prevlrfa tervicet of 

memorable beauty, end reverence 

for femiliet of every religiout be

lief, without prejudice or prefer

ence, at a price each can afford.

H onor ing  dep'arled  
loved ones /s fhe no> 
blast frolt ot fAe human 
roce.

'P

ot owr foldier 

dead furnished 

upon request.
TWIN FAILS MORTUARr
TUInWI »1. .

■;)

;}

o)

V )

n )

TIHIE M A Y F A I I I R s " ® ' ’

W c^ ,

C o ttc n u  j L

. . .  Be pretty and cool too. Choosa 

your cotton wardrobe from our 

bumper crop of seersuckers, cham< 

brays, butcher linens. All are  

smartly styled . . .  all are wonder* 

fully enduring . . , and they’re 

available In^a g;alaxy of summer 

pastels-

We've combed the marketa, 

east and westt to have, these 

cottons Just when you need 

them, the finest obUlnable 

a t reasonable prices.

Idaho 
ent Store

M ght, Bring I t  Back"

MUSIC
CENTER

Scoraucker to fly around 

in; with a swIhH in a bina- 

biick akirt and deep pockcts 

lo givo a Junior tho new 

long torao line. Slzca 7 to 

15.

S19.75

Oool as the summer breete 

in this uulle of flue cottoi^ 

Riiffted sleeves, nill skirt, 

bare midriff with a snap- 

in piece can 

out. nows ot Rio Rso used 

as trlui. Oolora-Plnk, Slue, 

Malse, Natural. Blus 7-lS.

$8.95

New  'Arrivala  . . .
81’ORTLKIGH SUMMER COATS. THEME NYLONS. 
S I^C K S, SLACK SUITS AND NEW SPORTSWEAR,

"••'MAYFAlllRsw®**


